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Delightful Task! to rear the tender Thought,^

To teach the joung Idea hcno to shoot.

To pour thefresh Inslmction o'er the JMind,

To breathe th' enlivening Spirit, and tofx
The generous Purpose in the glowing breast.
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P R i. F A C E,

^J^IIE parts of this Spelling-Book, comprising elementary
-*- knowledge of peculiar importance, and which should be
committed to memory before the child is ten years old, arc

the three Spelling Tables of Proper Names in the 110th and
following pages ; the definitions of the Arts and Sciences
beginning in page 122 ; the list of iJountries and their chief

Cities in page 126 and the following pages to 131 ; the Pence,
Multiplication and other Tables, at pages 153 and 154; and
the definitions of the Parts of Speech, with the short Syntax,
in pages 143 to 145. In giving these articles as tasks, the

Editor recommends that they should always be divided into

small portions, and on no occasion be made of such lengtii

as to create fatigue, or distress the Pupil.

The Church Catechism, the. two short Catechisms by
Dr. Watts, and the Social Catechism of Mr. Baruow, as

well as the Prayers and the pieces ot Poetry, sliould be com-
mitted to memory as the understanding enlarges, and the

capacity to f«ad improves. The list of resembling words at

page 118; the Stops and Marks at page 149; the French and
Latin Words and Phrases at pages 149 and 150; the Ab-
breviations which follow these; Dr. Franklin's Advice, in

page 108; the Moral and Practical Observations at page 104;
and the Survey of the Universe at page 133 ; ruay be intrr-

mixed with other studies, according to the discretion of th^

judicious Tutor.

When the pupil has made some progress in this work lie

will be qualified to proceed to Blair's Reading Exerci:*es,

and from thence to the Class Book and British Nepos.
It was a remark of the late Publisher, Sir Richard Phillip?,

(to whom British youth are under singular obligations tor

fiirnisliing them with many valuable opportunities of improve-
ment,) when he pressed the execution and plan of this work
on the Editor, " That a Spelling Book frequently constitutes

the whole library of a poor child, unless when charity puts a

Bible into his hands; and it consequently ought to contain
as great a variety ofi^-eful nvitter as the price will permit."
The compilation has an formed strictly on this principle;

and it will be felt by e\ ry candid Reader, that the child wl>o

may be unable to acquire any other literary knowledge than
what can be learnt even in this elenientary hook, need never
have reason to blush fr->m total iunorance, or to err from want
of a foundation of moral and relijnous principles^

A *?



The English Alphubti.

A a IJ b € c

Church

D d Ee Ff

Gg H h li

Goat Horse Tnk-Rtand



The English Atplinbet.
_

J
j

K k LI

Jug Kite Li-on

Mm Nn Oo

Mon-key Nut Owl

Plonirli Rab-bit
A 2



The English Alphabet.

S s T t Uju

Vv Ww

Vul-ture

Xx

Watch Xer-xes

Y y Zz

Ze-brft



Tite Alphabet.

The Letters promiscuously arranged.

DBCFGEHAXUYMVRWNKP
J O Z Q I S L T

zwxoclybdfpsmqnvhkrtge
j a u i

^

The Italic letters.

APCDEFGHIJKLMJSrOPqRS
TUVWX Y Z

abcdefghijklmnopqrst
uv w X y z

Double and Triple Letters.

ft fi ff ffi ffl

fl fi ff ffi ffl

AE I OE
I

ae
I

oe
I
and |

and

The Old English Letters.

Stops used in Reading.

Semi-
> Cmnrna, | colon.

Interro- | Excla-
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Syliahles oj TWO LtUers. 11



12 Ltssons t>/ TWO Letters..

Lesson 9.

He is up. We go iii. So do we.

It is so. Lo we go. As we go.

Do ye so. I go up. If it be so.

Lesson 10.

I am he. So do I. I do go.

He is in. It is an ox. Is he on.

I go on. He or me. We do so.

Lesson 11.

Ah me

!

Be it so. Do so.

He is up. I am to go. It is I.

Ye do go So it is. He is to go.

w

Lesson 12.

Ye go by us. Ah me, it is so-

It is my ox. If ye do go in.

Do as we do. So do we go on.

Lesson 13.

K he is to go. Is it so or no
I am to do so. If I do go in.

It is to be on. Am I to go on?
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Lessons of three Letters. Id

Lesson 3.

His pen has no ink in it.

Bid him get my hat.

I met a man and a pig.

Let me go for my top.

LessoD 4.

Let the cat be put in a bag.

I can eat an egg.

The doo^ bit mv toe.

The cat and dog are at war.

Lesson 5.

You are a bad boy if you pull off the leg

of a fly.

A fox got the old hen, and ate her.

Our dog got the pig.

Do as you are bid, or it may be bad

for you.

Lesson G.

The cat bit the rat, and the dog bit

the cat.

Do not let the cat lie on the bed.

Pat her, and let her lie by you.

See how glad she is now I pat her^

Why does she cry mew ?

Let her run out.



10 Words not exceeding four Letters.

Words not exceeding four letters.

1)ark

dark
hark
lark

mark
park



iV'ords not

lint

mint
tint

f©nt

hunt
runt

barb
garb
herb
verb
curb

henl
bird

cord
lord

ford

word

cork
fork

pork
work
lurk

murk
turk

marl
hurl

purl

form
worm

barn
varn

exceeaiiig

I

fern

born
corn
horn
morn
lorn

torn

worn
burn
turn

carp

harp
warp

bars
cars

tars

jsort

fort

port

wort

dish

fish

wish
gush
rush

bask
mask
task

busk
dusk
husk
TJinsk

FOUR Ltttcr

rusk
tusk

17

gasp
lip.sp

rasp
wasp
lisp

bass

lass

mags
pass

Hess

imess
hiss

kiss

mis3
boss
moss
loss

toss
I

best

jest

lest

nest

pest

rest

test

vest

west
zest

fist

hist

list

mist
host

most
I
post

cost

host

I

dust

I

gust

Just

must
rust

jpith

[ Willi

[both

jdoth

niot.li

cow
how
vow
fnow

nigh

sigh

high

gnat
gna.r

awl
bawl
uwl
fowl



\s Words of FIVE and six Letters.

kneel
knob
know

fight

knight
light

might
night

right

sight

tight

blight

flight

plight

bright

breeze
sneeze
freeze

small
stall

dwell
knell

quell

shell

smell

spell

swell

chill

drill

skill

spill

still

swill

droll

stroll

qualm
psalm
whelm
whelp

smelt
spelt

spilt

stilt

thumb
dumb

cramp
stamp
champ
clamp
plump
stump
tru*Tip

brand
grand
stand
strand

blend
spend
blind

grind

bring
cling

fling

sling

sting

swnig
thing

wring
spring

strhig

twang
wrong
strong
throng
prong
clung
strung
flung

stung
swung
wrung

crank
drank
flank

prank
shank
blank
plank
thank
brink

chink
clink

drink

blink

slink

think

slunk
drunk
trunk

scheme
scene
school'

plant

giant
slant

scent
spent
flint

front

blunt

grunt

third

boar
sword
hoard

dwarf
scarf

wharf
scurf

shark
spark
frank

scythe

snarl

twirl

whii!

churl

stern

scorn



tVords

brush
crush
tiush

plush

brisk

wisk

7iot exceeding

ghast
ghost
thrust

crust

trust

crost

frost

clasp

grasp

brass

glass

bless

dress

stress

bliss

dross

gloss

ffross

blast

blest

chest

crest

twist

dog
man
boy
girl

egg
lien

cock

book
bee
coach
cart

pie

tart

milk
jack

SIX Letteris.

[torn

sam
will

19

fire

smoke
sun
moon
stars

rod

stick

house
cow
gate
east

west
north
south

dark
light

night

day
rain

snow
hail

wind

stoue

rock
teeth

eyes
nose
lips

tongue
throat

cheeks
legs

arms
feet

hand
head

face

neck

whisp
swarm
storm

Words to be known at Sisht.

this
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The
An
Of
And
For
On
To
This
Bv

Words to be known at Sight.

Up



l^essons oj or<E Syllabic ti

Lessons, consisting of easy words f?/oNE syllable.

Lesson 1.

A mad ox A wild colt A live calf

An old man A tame cat A gold ring

A new fan. A lean cow A warm muff

A fat duck

He can call

You can tell

I am tall

Lesson 2.

A lame pig

You will fall

He must sell

I shall dig

A good dog
He may beg
I will run

Tom was hot

She is well

You can walk

Do not slip

Fill that box

Lesson 3.

He did laugh

Ride your na^
Ring the bell

Spin the top

He is cold

Fly your kite

Give it me
Take your hat

Take this book
A good boy

A bad man
A dear girl

A fine lad

Toss that ball

A sad dog
A soft bed

A nice cake

A long stick

Buy it for us

A new whip

Get your book

Go to the door

Come to the fire

Lesson 5.

Spell that word Do you love me Come and read
Do not cry Be a good girl Jlear what I say
I love you I Uke good boys Do as you are bid

I^ook at ft All will lovo vou Mind \o\\v book



23 Lesso/is of one Syllabic.

Lesson 6.

Come, James, make haste. Now read your book.
Here is a piii to point witli. Do not tear the book.
Spell tliat word. That is a good boy. Now go and
play till I call you in.

Lesson 7.

A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She looks
meek, but she is sly ; and if she finds a rat or a
mouse, she will fly at him, and kill him soon. She
will catch birds and kill them.

Lesson 8.

When you have read your book, you shall go io
play. Will you have a top, or a ball, or a kite to

play with? If you have a top, you should spin it ; if

you have a ball, you must toss it; if you have a kite,

you ought to fly it.

Lesson 9

The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

—

Get up. Maid, come and dress Jane. Boil some
milk for a poor drl. Do^not spill the milk. Hold

tue "spoon in your right ha id. Do not throw the

bread on the ground. Bread Is made to eat, and

you must not waste it.

*-

Lesson 10.

What are eyes for?—To see with.

What are ears for?—To hear with.

What is a tongue for?—To talk with.

What are teeth for?—To eat with.

What is a nose for?—To smell with.

What are legs for?—To walk with.

What are books for?—To learn with.



Lessons of one Syllable. ' 23

Lesson 11.

Try to learn fast. Thank those who leach you.

Strive to speak plain. Speak as if the words were
your own. Do not bawl ; nor yet speak in too low

a voice. Speak so that all in the room may hear

you. Read as you talk.

Lesson 12.

Look ! there is our dog Tray. He takes good
care of the house. He will bark, but he will not

bite if you do not hurt him.

Here is a fine sleek cat. She purs and frisks, and

I

wags her tail. Do not teaze her, or she will scratcli

!

you, and make you bleed.

I

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at his bright

i
'eyes, his fine wings, and nice long tail.

Lesson 13.

[

Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her

;

if a poor mouse runs by her she screams for an
hour ; and a bee on her frock will put her in a fit;

! if a small fly should get on her hair and buz in her

ear, she would call all in the house to help her as if

she was hurt.

Lesson 14.

You must not hurt five things. You should

not kill poor flies, nor pull off their legs nor
wings. You must not hurt bees, for they do
good, and will not sting you if you do not touch
them. All things that have life can feel as well as
you can.



24 Lesso}is of on c Syilable

Lesson 15.

Please to give me a plum. Here is one.

I want more, I want ten if you please. Here are

ten. Count them. 1 will. One, two, three, four,

five* six, sev-en, eight, nine, ten.

Lesson 16.

Tom fell in the pond ; they got him out, but he

was wet and cold ; and liis eyes were shut ; and

then he was sick, and they put him to bed ; and

he was long ill and weak, and could not stand.

—

Why did he go near the pond 1 He had been told

not to go, for fear he should fall in ; but he would

go, and he did fall in ; it was liis own fault, and

ne was a bad boy. Mind and do not the-

same.

Lesson 17.

Jack Hall was a good boy. He went to school

and took pains to learn as he ought. When he was

in school, he kept to his books, till all his task^

were done ; and then when he came out, he coidc

play with a good heart, for he knew that he hac

time ; and he was so kind that all the boys wer€

glad to play with him.
J

When he was one of the least boys in the schoo

he made all the great boys his friends, and wher

he grew a great boy he was a friend to all that were

less than he was. He was not once known to fight

or to use one of the boys ill, as long he staid a

school.

Be like Jack Hall, and you too will gain the love o

all v/ho kno^.v you.



Words of onK. SyHabit. 25

Exercises in Words of ose syllable containing the

DIPTHTHONGS.

ai, ei, 01, ea
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Lessons of one SyUnlrU'. 27

LESSONS IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE.

Lesson L

I knew a nice girl, but she was not good : slie

was cross, and told fibs. One day she went out to

lake a walk hi the fields, and tore her frock in a

bush ; and when she came home, she said she had

not done it, but that the dog had done it with his

paw. Was that good?—No.

Her aunt gave her a cake ; and she thought if

John saw it, he would want to have a bit ; and she

did not choose he sliould : so she put it in a box,

and hid it, that he miglit not see it. The next day

she went to eat some of her cake, but it was gone ;

there was a hole in the box, and a mouse had crept

in, and eat it all. She then did cry so much that

the nurse thought she was huTt ; but when she told

lier what the mouse had done, she said she was glad

of it ; and that it was a bad thing to wisli to eat it

all, and not give a bit to John.

Lesson 2.

Miss Jane Bond had a new doll ; and hei good
aunt, who bought it, gave her son^u cl^th to make
a shift for it. She gave her a coat too, and a pair

of stays, and a yard of twist with a tag to it, for a

lace ; a pair of red shoes, and a piece of blue silk

to make doll a slip, some gauze for a frock, and a

broad white sash.

Now these were fine things, you know : but

Miss Jane had no thread, so she could not make
doll's clothes when she had cut them out ; but

her kind aunt gave her some thread too, and



iJS Lessons of ONL Syllable.

then she went hard to work, and made doll quiie

smart in a short time.

Lesson 3.

Miss Rose was a good child ; she did at all iimes

what she was bid. She got all her tasks by heart,

and did her work quite well. One day she had

learnt a long task in her book, and done some
nice work ; so her aunt said, you are a good
girl, my dear, and I will take you with me to see

Miss Cox.

So Miss Rose went with her aunt, and Miss

Cox was quite glad to see her, and took her to

her play room, where they saw a doll's house, with

rooms in it ; there were eight rooms ; and there

were in these rooms chairs, and stools, and beds,

and plates, and cups, and spoons, and knives, and
forks, and mugs, and a screen, and I do not know
what. So Miss Rose was glad she had done her

work, and said her task so well ; for if she had not

she would have staid at home, and lost the sight of

the doll's house.

Lesson 4.

Charles went out to walk in the fields ; he
saw a bird, and ran to cat^^h it ; and when they

said. Do not take the poor bird ; what will you do

with it? He said, I will put it in a cage and keep
it. But they told him he must not ; for they were
sure he would not like to be shut up in a cage, and
run 410 more in the fields—why then should the

poor bird like it ? So Charles let the poor thing fly.

Lesson 5.

Frank Pitt was a great boy ; he had such a

pair of fat cheeks thnt he could scarce see out
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uf his eyes, for yoii must know that Frank would

sit and eat all day long. First he would have a

great mess of rice milk, in an hour's time lie would

ask for bread and cheese, then he would eat loads

of fruit and cakes : and as for meat and pies, if

you had seen him eat them, it would have made
\^u stare. Then he would drink as much as he

eat. But Frank could not long go on so ; no one

can feed in this way but it must make him ill ;

—

aj)d this was the ca^e with Frank Pitt : nay, he was
like to die : but he did get well at last, though it was
a long while first.

Lesson G.

Frank Pitt went out to walk in the fields ; he
found a nest, and took out the young birds ; he
brought them home, but they did not know how to

eat, and he did not know how to feed them : so

the poor things were soon dead ; and then he went
to see if he could get more, but he fourni the

poor old bird cIoro by the nest ;—her yt>ui)g ones

were gone, aiid bhe was sad, and did cry; Frank
was sail too, but he could not biing tliem back

;

tliey were all dead and gone. Poor Frank ! I

know he did not mean to let tliem die ; but why
did he take them from their nest, from the old bird,

who would have fed tliem, and could take care

of them 1 How would lie like to he stole from his

home.

Lesson 7.

Look at Jan», \\qv hand is bound up in a cloth;

you do not know what ails it, but I will tell you.

She had a mind to try if she could poke the fire,

tliou<»h plie had been told she inu't not do it

;



;iO Lcsso/ts of o^iE Syllable.

and it would liave been well for her if she had not
tried ; for she had not strength for such work as

that, and she fell with her hand on the bar of the

grate ; which burnt her much, and gave her great
pain ; and she can not work or play, or do the least

thing with her hand. It was a sad thing not to mind
what was said to her.

Lesson 8.

In the lane 1 met some boys ; they had a dog
with them, and they would make him draw a cart

;

but it was full of great stones, and he could not

draw it. Poor dog ! he would have done it to please

Ihem if he could : but he could not move it , and

when they saw that he did not, they got a great

stick to beat him with, but I could not let them do

that. So I took the stick from them, and drove them
off; and when they wore gone, I let the dog loose,

and hid the cart in the hedge, where I hope they will

not find it.

It is a sad thing when boys beat poor dumb things:

if the dog had not been good, he would have bit

them ; but ho was good, and ought not to have been

hurt.

Lesson 9.

I once saw a young girl tie a string to a bird's leg,

and pull it through the yard. But it could not go so

fast as she did ; she ran, and it went hop, hop, to try

to keep up with her, but it broke its poor leg, and

there it lay on the h.ard stones, and its head was

hurt ; and the poor bird was soon dead. So I fold

her maid not to let her have birds, if she was to use

them so ill ; and she has not had one since that time^
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WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRST SYLLABLE.
Observation.—The double accent (") shews that the follow-

ing consonant is to be pronounced in both syllables ; as

co"-py, pronounced cop-py; but the Author has divided the

words so that, as often as possible, each syllable is a dis-

tinct sound, and each sound a distinct syllable.

AB-BA



bare-foot

barc-ness

bar-gain

hark-ing

bar-ley

bar-on

bar-ren

bar-row
bar-ter

base-ness

bash-ful

ba-sin

bas-kct

bas-tard

bat-ten

bat-tie

bawl-ing

bea-con
bca-dle

bea-my
beard -less

bear-er

beast-ly

beat-er

beau-ty

bed-din^

bee-hive

beg-gar
be-ing

bed-lam
bed-time
bel-fry

bel-man

Words of T

bel-lovv

bel-ly

ber-ry

be-soni

jbet-ter

I be'^^-vy

|bi-as

jbib-ber

Ibi-ble
1bid-aer

!
big-ne^r3

ibig-ot

ibil-let

|bind-er

;bind-ing

I

birch-en

bird-lime

birth-day

h sh-op

bit-ter

bit-tern

black-en

j

black-ness

Iblad-der

I blame-less

i

blan-dish

I

blan-ket

jbleak-ness

jbleat-ing

|bleed-ing

blem-ish

i
bless-ing

! blind-fold

\<o Syda bits.

:b]ind-ness

!l)lis-ter

bloat-ed

blood-shed

bloo^^-dy

|bioom-ing

iblos-som

jblow-ing

jblub-ber

Iblue-ness

|blun-der

I

blunt-less

!blus-t>er

I
board -er

'boast~er

boast-ing

bob-bin

bod -kin
jbo^^-dy

jbog-gie

|boil-er

I

bold-ness

r>ol-ster

bond-age
bon-fire •

bon-net

bon-ny
bo-ny

I

boo-by
book-ish

boor-ish

iboo-ty

bor-der

bor-roTv

bot-tle

I
hot-torn

bound -lesi

boun-ty

bow-els

bow-er
i)Ox-er

boy-ish

brace-let

brack-et

brack-ish

brag-ger

|bram-ble

jbran-di>li

jbrave-ly

jbrawl-ing

Ibraw-ny

I

bra-zen

I

break-fast

'

j
breast-plate

I

breath-less

jbreed-ing

Ibrew-er

Ibri-ber

j

brick-bat

I

brick-kiln

bri-dal

bride-maid

bri-dle

brief^ly

bri-ar

bright-ness



brim-mcr
brim-stone

bring-er

bri-ny

bris-tle

brit-tle

bro-ken
bro-kcr

bru-tal

bru-tish

bub-ble

buck-et
buc-kle

buck-ler

buck-ram
bud-oret

but'-fet

bug-bear
bu-gle

bul-ky

bul-let

bul-rush

bul-wark
bum-per
bump-kin
bun-die

bun-gle

bun-gler

bur-den

bur-gess

bur-ner

hurn-in^^

b'lr-nv-h

Words of

j

bush-el

I

bus -tie

butcii-er

but-ler

but-ter

but-tock

bux-om
buz-zard

Cab-bage
cab-in

ca-ble

cad-dy
ca-dence
call-ing

cal-lous

cam-bric

cam-let

can-eel

can-cer

can-did

can-die

can-ker

can-non
cant-er

can-vas

ca-per

ca-pon
cap-tain

cap-tive

cap-ture

car-case

card-er

rore-fnl

TWO Syllables.

care-less

car-nage

car-rot

car-pet

cart-er

carv-er

case-ment

I

cas-ket

i cast-or

icas-tle

cau-dle

I
ca\ -il

cause-way
caus-tic

ce-dar

ceil-ing

cel-lnv

cen-sure

cen-tre

ce-rate

cer-tain

chal-dron

chal-ice

chal-lenge

cham-ber
'chan-cel

chand-lcr

chan-ger
chaniT-intj

chan-nel

cliap-el

chnp-lain

chap-lot
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chap-man
chap-ter

char-coal

char-ger

charm-er
charm-ing
char-ter

ichas-ten

chat-tels

ichat-ter

I

cheap-en
cheap-ness

jchoat-er

jcheer-ful

jchem-ist

cher-ish

clier-ry

•ches-mit

jchief-ly

I

child -hood

Ichiid-ish

ichil-dren

jchim-ney

chis-el

cho-ler

chop-ping
jchris-ten

Ichuc-kle

!churl-ish

jchurn-ing

ci-der

jcin-der

ci-pher



cir-cle

cis-tern

cit-ron

ci^^-ty

clam-ber

clam-my
clam-our

clap-per

clar-et

clas-sic

clat-ter

clean-ly

clear-ness

cler-gy

clev-er

cli-ent

cli-mate

cling-er

clog-gy

ciois-ter

clo-ser

clos-et

clou-dy

clo-ver

clo-ven

clown-ish

clus-ter

clum-sy

clot-ty

cob-ler

cob-nut

cob-web
cock-pit

IVoi'ds of TWO Syllables.
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dag-ger
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gras-sy



in-fant

ink-stand

in-let

in-mate

in-most

in-quest

in-road

in-sect

in-sult

in-sight

in-stance

in-stant

in-step

in-to

in-voice

i-ron

is-sue

i-tem

Jab-ber
jag-ged
jan-gle

jar-gon

jas-per

jeal-ous

jel-ly

jest-er

Je-sus

jew-el

jew-ish

jin-gle

join-er

join-ture

iol-lv

Words of T\\ S'yllahles.

ijour-nal

jour-ney
joy-ful

joy-less

joy-ous

judg-ment
jug-gle

jui-cy

juni-ble

ju-ry

]ust-ice

just-ly

Keen-ness
keep-er

j

ken-nel

ker-nel

\

ket-tle

\

key-hole

kid-nap
kid-ney

kin-die

kind-ness

king-dom
kins-man
kitch-en

kna-vish

kneel-ing

know-inor

know-ledge
;kniic-kle

La-bel

la-bom*

lack-inn"

lad-der

:
la-ding

|la-dle

la-dy

la nib-kin

lan-cet

land-lord

I

land-mark
land-scape

lan-guage

lan-guid

lap-pet

lar-der

lath-er

j

lat-ter

ilaugh-ter

;

law-ful

\ law-yer

'lead-en

|lead-er

lea-ky

: lean-ness

learn-ing

lea h-er

j

length-en

lep-er

I

lev-el

jle^^-vy r-

li-bei

lli-cense

I

life-less

I

light-en

liirht-ninsr

'; lim-ber

lim-it

lim-ner

I

lin-guist

j

li-on

list-ed

lit-ter

lit-tle

live-ly

liv-er

hz-ard

lead-ing

lob-by

lob-ster

lock-et

lo-cust

lodg-ment
lodii-er

lof-ty

log-wood
long-ing

\

loose-ness

lord-ly

loud-ness

,love-ly

lov-er

|low-ly ::

ilow-nessL'

!loy-al ^^;-

du-cid

dug-gage *

jlur-i-ber '

lure h-er. '



lurk-er

luc-ky

lyr-ic

Mag-got
nia-jor

ma-ker
mal-let

malt-ster

iiiam-inon

man-drake
maii-gle

man-ly
man-ner
man-tie

nia-ny

mar-ble

mar-ket
marks-man
mar-row
mar-quis

mar-shal

mar-tyr

ma-son
mas-ter

mat-ter

max-im
may-or

may-pole
mea-ly

mean-ing
mea-sTire

med-dle
meek-ness

Words of

mel-low

mem-ber
men-ace
mend-er
men-tal

mer-cer

mer-chant
mer-cy
mer-it

mes-sage
met-al

meth-od
mid-die

migh-ty

mil-dew
mild-ness

I

mill-stone

mil-ky

mill-er

mim-ic
mind-ful

:min-gle

mis-chief

mi-ser

niix-turc

niock-er

mod-el

mod-ern
mod-est
mois-ture

mo-ment
mon-key
mon-ster

T^vo Syllables.

month-ly

mor-al

mor-sel

mor-tal

mor-tar

most-ly

moth-er
mo-tive

move ment
moun-tain

n ouiii-iul

ll.OUtil-iUl

mud-die
mucl-dy

niuf-fle

mum-ble
mum-my
mur-der
mur-mur
niush-room

mii-sic

mus-ket
mus-lin

mus-tard

miis-ty

jm Lit-ton

i

muz-zle

I

myr-tle

I

mvs-tic

|Nail-er

! iia-ked

i
name-less

! nap-kin
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nar-row

nas-ty

na-tive

na~ture

na-vel

naugh-ty

na-vy

neat-ness

'neck-cloth

!need-ful

I

nee-dle

Inee-dy

ne-gro

neigh-boiir

nei-thcr

ne-phew
ner-vous

net-tie

new-ly

new-ness
nib-ble

nice-ness

nig-gard

night-cap

nim-ble

nip-pie

no-ble

nog- gin

non-age
non-sense

non-suit

iios-tril

iios-trum
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noth-ing

no-tice

nov-el

nov-ice

num-ber
nurs-er

nur-ture

nut-meg
Oaf-ish

oak-en

oat-meal

ob-ject

ob-long

o-chre

o-dour

of-fer

of-fic<3

off-spring

o-gle

oil-man

oint-ment

old-er

ol-ivc

o-mon
on-set

o-pen
op-tic

o-pal

or-ange

or-dcr

or-gan

oth-er

o-ra!

Words of TWO Syllalies.

ot-ter par-eel

parch-ing

parch-ment
par-don
pa-rent

par-ley

par-lour

par-rot

par-ry

par-son

part-ner

par-ty

pas-sago

pas-sive

pass-port

pas-ture

pat-ent

pave-ment

pay-ment
pea-cock
peb-ble

ped-ant

ped-lar

peep-er

pee-vish

pelt-ing

pen-dant
pen-man
pen-ny
pen-sive

peo-ple

pep-per

o-ver

out-cast

out-cry

out-er

out-most

out-rage

out-ward
out-work
own-er
oys-ter

Pa-cer

pack-age
pack-er
pack-et

pad-die

pad-dock
pad -lock
pa-gan
pain-ful

paint-er

paint-ing

pal-ace

pal-ate

pale-ness

pal-let

pam-phlet
pan-cake
pan-ic

pan-try

pa-per

pa-pist

par-boil

per-il

per-ish

per-jure

per-ry

per-son

pert-ness

pes-ter

pes-tle

pet-ty

pew-ter

phi-al

phren-sy

phys-ic

pic-kle

pick-lock

pic-ture

pie-ces

pig-my
pil-fer

pil-grim

pil-lago

pill-box

pi-lot

pim-ple

pin-case

pin-cers

pinch-ing

pi-per

pip-pin

pi-rate

pitch-er

pit-tance.

pi-ty
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piv-ot

|)la-ces

pla'^-cid

plain-tiff

plan-et

plant-er

plas-ter

plat-ted

plat-ter

play-er

play-ing

pleas-ant

pleas-iire

plot-ter

plu-mage
plum-met
plump-ness
plun-der

plu-ral

ply-ing

|X)ach-er

pock-et

po-et

poi-son

po-ker

po-lar

pol-ish

pom-pous
pon-der
po-pish

pop-py
port-al

pos-set

post-age

pos-ture

po-tent

pot-ter

pot-tie

poul-try

pounce-box
pound-a^e
pound-er
pow-er
pow-der
prac-tice

prais-er

pran-cer

prat-tie

prat-tler

pray-er

preach-er

preb-end

pre-cept

pre-dal

pref-ace

prel-ate

prel-ude

pres-age

pres-ence

pre^-ent

j)ress-er

pric-kle

prick-ly

priest-hood

pri-niate

prim-er
n2

prm-cess

pri-vate

pri^'-vy

prob-lem

fwoc-tor

prod-uce

prod-uct

prof-fer

prof-it

prog-ress

pro'^-ject

pro-logue

prom-ise

proph-et

pros-per

pros-trate

proud-ly

prow-ess

prowl-er

pry-ing

pru-dence

pru-dent

psahn-ist

psalt-er

pub-lie

pub-lish

puc-ker
pud-ding
pu.J-dle

pulT-er

pul-let

Ipul-pit

Ipump-pr

41

punc-ture

pun-gent

Ipnn-ish

ipup-py

I

pur-blind

pure-ness

pur-pose

pu-trid

puz-zle

Quad-rant
quag-Qiire

j

quaint-nes5

I
qua-ker
qualui-ish

quar-rel

quar-ry

quar-tan

quar-ter

qua-ver

queer-ly

que^'-ry

;quib-ble

i

quick-en

quick-ly

quick-sand

jqui-et

jquin-sy

Iquint-al

l(juit-rent

qui-ver

quo-rum
quo-ta

Hub-bit
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sci-ence
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stag-ger

stag-nate

stall-fed

stam-mer
stand-ish

sta-ple

star-tie

state -ly

sta-ting

sta-tue

stal-ure

stat-ute

stead-fast

stee-ple

steer-age

stic-kle

stiff-en
sti-fle

still-ness

etin-gy

stir-rup

stom-ach
sto-ny

stor-my

sto-ry

stout-ness

strag-gle

stran-gle

stric-ken

stiict-ly

stri-king

strip-ling

stmc-tu;-8

U ords^oj\\\(^ SyUabies.

stub-born
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fight-on
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vir-tue

vis-age

vis-it

vix-en

vo-cal

vol-ley

Tom-it

voy-age
vul-gar

vul-ture

Wa-fer
wag-gish
Wcig-tail

wait-er

wake-ful

wal-let

v;al-low

wal-ker

Words of Tuo Syllables.

j wal-nut

I

wan-der

I

wan-ting

wan-ton
war-fare
war-like

w^ar-rant

war-ren
wash-ing
waspish
waste -ful

wa-ter

watch-ful

wa-ver
way-lay

w^ay-ward

weak-en
wea-ry

weal-thy

weap-on
weath-er
weep-ing
weigh-ty

wel-fare

wheat-en
whis-per

whis-tle

wholesome
wick-ed
wid-ow
>vill-ing

wind-ward
win-ter

wis-dom
wit-ness

v/it-ty

wo-ful

won-der
wor-ship

wrong-fill

Year-ly

yearn-ing

yel-low
yeo-man
yon-der

young-er
young-est

youth-ful

Za-ny
zeal-ot

zeal-oiis

zen-ith

ze^^-phyr

Entertaining and instructive Lessons, in Words no
exceeding two Syllables.

Lesson 1.

The dog barks.

The ho<? grunts.

The pig squeaks.

The horse neighs.

The cock crows.

The ass brays.

The cat purs.

The kit-ten mews.
The bull bel-lows.

The cow lows.

The calf bleats.

Shoop al-so bleat.

The li-on roars.

The wolf howls.

The ti-ger growls.

The fox barks.

Mice squeak.

The frog croaks.

The spar-row chirps.

The swal-low twit-ters.

The rook caws.

The bit-tern tooms.
The tur-key gob-bles.

The pea-cock screams
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The bee-tie hums. The screech-owl shrieks.

The duck quacks. The snake hisses.

The goose cac-kles. Little boys and girls talk

Mon-keys chat-ter. and read.

The owl hoots.

Lesson 2.

I want my din-ner ; I want pud-ding. It is not

rea-dy yet: it will be rea-dy soon, then Thom-as
jhail have his din-ner. Lay the cloth. Where are

he knives, and forks, and plates 1 The clock strikes

|)ne ; take up the din-ner. May I have some meatl
Vo : you shall have some-thing ni-cer. Here is some
ip-ple dump-ling for you ; and here are some peas,

md some beans, and car-rots, and tur-nips, and rice-

|uid-ding, and bread.

LessoxN 3.

There was a lit-tle boy ; he was not a big boy, for

f he had been a big boy, I sup-pose he would have

|)een wi-ser ; but this was a lit-tle boy, not high-er

ihan the ta-ble, and his pap-pa and mam-ma sent

^^jiim to school. It was a very pleas-ant morn-ing

;

I

he sun shone, and the birds sung on tlie trees. Now
!his lit-tle boy did not love his book much, for he was
jHJt a sil-ly lit-tle boy, as I said before, and he had a

ijreat mind to play iji-stead of go-ing to school. And
he saw a bee fly-ing a-bout, first up-on one flow-er,

nd then up-on an-o-ther ; so he said, Pret-ty bee !

\vi\\ you come and play with mel But the bee said,

"Jo, I must not be i-dle, I must go and gath-er lion-ey.

Lesson 4.

Then the i-dle boy met a dog; and ho said,

>og ! will you play with me ? But the dog said,

n'o, I must not be i-dle, I am go-ing to watch
iny mas-ter's housp. I nmst make haste for fear
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bad men may get in. Then tiie lit- tie boy went to

a hay-rick, and he saw a bird pull-i-'g some hay out

of the hay-rick, and he said, Bird ! will you come and
play with me? But the bird said, No, I must not be
i-dle, 1 must get some hay to build my nest with, and
some moss, and some wool. So the bird tlew a-way.

Lesson 5.

Then the i-dle boy saw a horse, and he said,

Horse ! will you play with me ? But the horse said,

No, I must not be icUe ; I must go and plough, oi

else there will be rio corn to make bread of. TheK
the lit-ile boy thought to him-seli, What, is no-bo-d\'

idle? then ht-tle boys muFt not be i-dle nei-ther. Sc

he made haste, and went to school, and learn-ed hif

ies-son ve-ry well, and the mas-ter said he was £

ve-ry good boy.

Lesson 6.

Thom-as, what a clev-er thing it is to read I A lit

lie while a-go, you know, you could on-ly read lit-th

words ; and you were for-ced to spell them, c-a-t

cat ; d-o-g, dog. Now you can read pret-ty sto-ries

and I am go-ing to tell you some.

I will tell you a sto-ry about a Iamb.—There wa
once a shep-herd, wiio had a great ma-ny sheep avu

lambs. He took a great deal of care of them ; an<

gave them sweet fresh grass to eat, and clear wa-te

to drink ; and if they were sick, he was ve-ry goo

to them ; and when they chmb-ed up a steep hil

and the lambs were ti-red, he u-sed to car-ry ther

in his arms : and when they were all eat-ing the:

sup-pers in the field, he u-sed to sit up-on a stile, an

play them a tune, and sing to them ; and so the

were hap-py slieep and lambs. But al-ways at nigl

this shep-herd u-sed to pen them up in a fold.
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Lesson 7,

Now they were all ve-ry hap-py, as I told you,

and lov-ed tlie shep-herd dear-ly, that was so good

to them, all ex-cept one fool-ish lit-tle lamb. And
this lamb did not like to be shut up al-ways at night

in the fold ; and she came to her moth-er, who was

a wise old sheep, and said to lier, 1 won-der why we
are shut up so all night! the dogs are not shut up,

and why should we be shut up] I think it is ve-ry hard,

and I will get a-way if I can, that I will, for I like to

run a-bout where I please, aiid I thi'ik it is ve-ry

pleas-ant in the woods by moon-light.—Then the oM
sheep said to her. You are ve-ry sil-ly, you lit-tle lamb,

you had bet-ter stay in the fold.—Tlie shep-herd is

so good to us, that we should always do as he bids

,

us ; and if you wan-der about by your-self. I dare say

you will come to some harm. 1 dare say not, said

the lit-tle lamb.

Lessov 3.

And so when the night came, and the shep-herd

call-ed them iiil to come in-to the fold, she would

not come, but hid her-self; and when the rest of the

lambs were all in the fold, and fast a-sleep, she came
put, and jump-ed and frisk -ed, and dan-ced about

;

and she got out of the field, and got in-to a for -est

full of trees, and a ve-ry fierce wolf came rush-ing

out of a cave, and howl-ed very loud.—Then the

6il-ly lamb wish-ed she had been sliut up in the fold ;

but the fold was a great way off; and the wolf caw
her, and seiz-ed her, and car-ried her a-way to a dis-

mal dark den, spread all o-ver with bones and blood;

and there the wolf had two cubs, and the wolf said

to them, "Here I have brought you a young fat

lamb;^' and so the cubs took her and srowl-ed o-vor
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her a lii-tle wliiie, and tlicii tore her lo pie-ces and
ale lier up.

Lessox 9.

There was once a ht-tle boy, who was a sad cow-
ard. He was a-fraid of al-most a-ny thing. He was
a-fraid of tlie two lit-tie kids, Nan-ny and Bil-Iy, when
they came and put their no-ses tljrough the pales of

the court ; and he would not pull Bil-ly by the beard.
What a siUly }lt-!!e boy he was ! Pray what was his
name? Nay, in-deed, i s!'a]l not tcl. 7ou -.is name,
for you woulJ make game of liim. Well, he was
ve-ry much a-fraid of dogs too ; he always cri-ed if a
dog bark-ed, and run a-way and took hold of his
marn-ma's a-pron like a ba-by. What a fool-ish fel-

low he was !

Lesson 10.

Well
; this sim-ple boy was walk-ing by him-seli

one day, and a pret-ty black dog came out of a
house, and said, Bow wow, bow, wow; and came
to the lit-lle boy, and jump-ed up-on him, and want-
ed to play with him; but the lit-tle boy ran a-way.
The dog ran af-ter him, and cri-ed loud-er. Bow,
wow, wow

; but he on-ly meant to say, Good morn-
ing, how do you do? but this lit-tle boy was sad-Iy
a-fr-id, and ran a-way as fast as he could, with-out
look-ing be-fore him, and he tum-bled in-to a ve-ry
dir-ty ditch, and there he lay cry-ing at the bot-tom
of the ditch, for he could not get out : and I be-lieve
he would have lain there all day, but the dog was so
good, that he went to the house where the liutle boy
liv-ed, on pur-pose to tell them wherr; he wa:^. So,
when he came to the houi-^e he scratch-ed at the
door, and said, Bow, wow

; for he could not speak
a-ny plain-er. So ihry cap^e to the door, and said
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what do you want, you black dog. We do not know
you. Tl:i<^!i the dog went to Ralph the ser-vant, and

pull-ed him oy the coat, and puU-ed him till he brouglit

him to the diich, and the dog and Ralph be-tween

them got the lit-tle boy out of the ditc't: ; but he was
all over inn i, uid quire wet, and ail the folks laugn-ed

at hun be-cause he was a cow-ard.

Lesson 11.

One day, m the month of June, Thomas had got

all his thi igs ready to set out on a little jaunt of plea-

sure witr. a few of his friends, but the sky became
black witii thick clouds, and on that account he was
forced to wait some time in s'lspense. Being at last

stopped by a heavy shower of rain, he was so vexed,

that he could not refrain from tears; and sitting

down in a sulky humour, would not sufler any one to

comfort him.

Towards night tlie clo ^^s began to vanisli ;. the

sun shone with great briglitne?s, ond the u fiole face

of nature seemed 'o be changed. Robert then took
Thomas with him into .le li! I«, and the fresiiness of
the air, the nsisjc of the birds, and tiie greenness of
the grass, filled Www with pleasure. "Do you see,"

said Robert, "what a change has tnken place? Last
night the ground was parched : the flowers, and all

the things seemed to droop. To what cause must
we impute this happy change?" Struck with tlie folly

of his ovs n conduct in the morning, Tlmnias was
forced to admit, that the useful rain which fell that

mornhjg had done all tills good.
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Words of



Ca-bal
ca-jole

cal-cine

ca-nal

ca-price

car-bine

ca-ress

car-mine

ca-rou.se

cas-cade

ce-nient

cock-adc
co-herc

col-lcct

com-bine
corn-mand
ccwn-mend
coiii-nient

com-mit
corn-mode
com-mune
com-mute
corn-pact

com-pare
corn-pel

corn-pile

com-plain
com-plete

com-i)ly

coni-port

corn-pose

corn-pound
com-press

Words of

com-prise

com pute

con-cerd

icon-cede

|con-ceit

con-ccive

icon-cern

Icon-cert

con-cine

con-elude

jcon-coct

jcon-cur

|con-demn

j
con-dent;e

con-dign

con-dole

coii-ducc

cou-diict

con-ler

icon-fess

Icon-lide

icon-line

icon-lirm

I

con-form
con-lound

con-front

con-fuse

con-fute

con-geal

con-join

con-joint

con-jure

icon-ncct

E 2

TUG ^Syliahks.

jcon-nive

con-sent

con-serve

con-iiign

con-:iist

con-sole

con-sort

con-spire
con-strain

con-straint

con-slruct

con-suit

con-sume
con-tain

con-tenjpt

con-tend

con-tent

con-tort

con-test

con-tract

jcon-trast

jcon-trol

jcon-vene

Icon-verse

Icon-vert

con-vey
con-vict

con-vince

con-voke
jcon-vulse

icor-rcct

jcor-rupt

! cur-tail

i53

De-bar
do-base

de-bate

de-bauch
<le-cay

de-ccasc

de-ceit

de-ceive

de-cide

de-claim

de-clare

de-cline

de-coct

! de-coy
de-cree

de-cry

de-duet

de-face

de-fame
de-feat

de-fecl

;
de-fence

'de-fend

de-fer ^

de-line

de-form

de-fraud

de-grade

de-grec

de ject

de-lay

de-light

de-Iudr
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de-mand
de-?iiean

de-iiiisG

do-mit

de-niur

de-miirc

dc-note

de-noimce
de-ny
de-part

de-pend
de-pict

de-plorc

de-pono
de-port

de-pose

de-prave

de-press

de-prive

de-pute

de-ride

de-robe

de-scaut

de-scend

de-scribe

de-sert

de-serve

de-sign

de-sire

de-sist

des-pair

des-pise

des-pite

des-poil

IVords of TWO

des-pond
des-troy

• de-tach

de-tain

de-tect

de-ter

de-test

de-vise

de-volve

de-vote

de-vour

de-vout

d if-fuse

di-gest

di~gress

di-late

dil-ute

di-rect

dis-arm

dis-biirse

Jis-cern

dis-charge

dis-claiin

dis-closc

dis-course

dis-crect

dis-cuss

jdis-dain

'dis-easc

,dis-gorge

idis-grace

Idis-giiise

jdis-gust

dis-join

Syllables.

s-junct

s-like

s-mast

s-may
s-mis3

s-mount
s-own
s-pand

s-part

pel

-pend

s-pense

s-perse

s-place

s-plaiit

s-play

s-please

s-port

pose

s-praise

s-sect

s-solvc

s-til

s-tinct

s-tort

s-tract

is-tress

s-trust

s-tiirb

s-use

-verge

-vert

-vest

vide

I

di-vine

di-vorce

di-vulge

dra-goon
E-dipse
ef-facc

ef-fect

ef-fuse

e-ject

e-lapso

e-late

e-lect

e-lude

el-lipse

em-balm
em-bark
em-boss

I

em-brace
em-pale

I

em-plead

I

em-ploy
en-act

en-chant

I
en-close

'en-dear

en-dite

en-dorse

en-due
en-dure

en-force

en-grail

en-grave



eii-hance

en-join

en-joy

en-large

en-rage

en-rich

en-robe

en-rol

en-slavc

en-sue

en-sure

en-tail

en-throne

en-tice

en-tire

€n-tomb
en-trap

<3n-treat

cn-tvvinc

<3-quip

<3-rase

e-rect

es-cape
es-cort

«s-pousc

<j-spy

-es-tate

es-teem
e-vade
e-vcnt

e-vert

e-vict

c-vince

c-voke

lyords of T

ex-act

ex-ceed
ex-cel

|ex-cept

ex-ces3

ex-chango
ex-cise

ex-cite

ex-claini

iex-chidc

ex-cuse

ex-empt
ex-ert

ex-hale

ex-haust

cx-hort

ex-ist

ex-paiul

jCX-pCCt

I

cx-pend
^ cx-pense

I ex-pert

! ex-pi re

ex-plain

ex-plode

ex-ploit

ex-plorc

ex-port

cx-pose

cx-pound
ex-press

ex-pun!Lro

ex-tend

ex-tent

wo StjUabics.

; ex-tinct

ex-tol

ex-tort

cx-tract

'ox-treme

! cx-ude

I

ex-ult

I

P'a-tigue

'fer-ineiit

Ifif-tcen

I

fo-ment
: for-bade

jfor-bear

' for-bid

fore-bocie

fore-close

tbre-dooin

i"r>re-go

ibre-know
to re -run

{'ore-shew
lore-see

' lore-stall

fore-tcl

fore-warn
ilbr-(Tive
i

j

for-lorn

I for-sake

for-swear

forth-with

jful-fd

Gal-loon

ga-zette

lofcn-tpol

55

gro tesque

Im-bibe

ini-bue

im-mense
im-mcrse
im-uiure

im-pair

im-part

impeach
im-pede
im-pel

I

ini-pend
' iiii-plant

i ini-plore

i nn-ply

ini-port

\
im-po<e

;

ini-pre?s
' iin-print

I

ini-prove

! im-pure

ini-putc

in-cite

' in-cline

j

in-clude
I in-crcase

i
in-cur

in-deed

in-dent

in-duce
' in-dulge

in-fect

in-fer
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in-fest

in-firm

in-flame

in-ilate

in-fiect

in-flict

in-form
in-fuse

in-grate

in-here

in-ject

in-lay

in-Iist

in-quire

in-sane

iji-scribe

in-sert

in-sist

in-snare

in-spect

in-spire

in-stali

in-still

in-struct

in-?ult

m-tend
in-tense

in-ter

in-thral

in-trench

in-trigue

in-trude

in-trust

in-vade

Words of T\\o Syllables.

in-veiah mis-printo
in-vent

in-vert

in-vest

in-vite

in-vokc

in-volve

in-ure

Ja-pan
jje-june

!jo-cose

La-ment
lam-poon
Ma-raud
ma-chine
main-tain

ma-lign

ma-nure
ma-rine

i
mis-quote

I

mis- rule

: mis-take
i mis-teach

I mis-trust

I mis-use

mo-lest

I

mo-rose

jNeg-lect

O-bay
ob-ject

ob-late

o-blige

ob-lique

ob-scure

: ob-serve

'ob-struct

:ob-tain

ob-tend

'ob-trude

o])-tuse

ma-ture

mis-cal

mis-cast

mis-chance oc-cuk
mis-count oc-cur

mis-deed
mis-deem
mis-give

mis-hap
mis-judge

mis-lay

mis-lead

mis-name
mis-spend

mis-nlace

of-tend

op- pose

op-pres3

or-dain

out-bid

out-brave

out-dare

out-do

out-face

out-jxrow

j
out-leap

out-live

out-right

I

out-run

out-sail

1 out-shine

put-shoot
1 out-sit

'out-stare

! out-strip

out-walk

out-weigh

out-wit

;
Pa-radc

I

pa-role

par-take

pa-trol

per-cuss

per-form

per-fume
;per-fuse

:per-haps

|per-mit

per-plex

per-sist

per-spire

!per-suade

iper-tain

'per-vade

per-verse

per-vert

pe-ruse

pla-card

ipos-sess



I
post-pone

pre-cede

pre-clude

pre-dict

pre-fer

pre -fix

pre-judge

pre-mise

pre-pare

pre-pense

pre-sage

pre-scribe

pre-sent

pre-serve

pre-side

I pre-sume
i pre-tence

I pre-teiid

pre-text

pre-vail

pre-vent

pro-ceed

pro-claim

pro-cure

pro-duce

pro-fane

pro-fess

pro-found

pro-fuse

pro-ject

pro-late

pro-lix

pro-long

pro-mote

Words of T

pro-mulge
pro-nounce
pro-pel

pro-pense

pro-pose

pro-pound
pro-rogue

Ipro-i^cribe

;

pro-tec t

I
pro-tend

; pro-test

pro-tract

pro-trude

pro-vide

pro-voke
pur-loin

pur-sue

pur-suit

pur-vey

Re-bate
re-bel

re-bound
re-buff

re-build

re-buke

re-call

re-cant

re-cede

irc-ceipt

re-ceive

re-ccss

re-charge

re-cite

re-claim

wo Syllablts.

re-cline

re-cluse

re-coil

re-coin

re-cord

re-count

re-course

re-cruit

re-cur

re-daub

re-deem
re-doubt

re-dound
re-dress

re-duce

re-feet

re-fer

re-fine

re-fit

re-fiect

re-fioat

re-flow

re-form

re-tract

re-frain

re-fresh

re-fund

re-fuse

re-fute

re-gain

re-gale

re-gard

re-grate

re-gret

57

rc-heaF

re-ject

re-joice

re-join

re-lap?e

re-late

re-lax

re-lay

re-lease

re-lent

re-hef

re-lieve

re-light

re-lume

re-ly

re-main

re-mand
re-mark
re-mind
re-miss

re-morse

re-mote

j
re-move

!
re-mount

j

re-new

i
re-nounce
rc-nown
r pair

r past

re-pay

re-pea]

re-peal

re-pel

rc-pent
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Lessons of three Syllables^.

jun-seen

un-siiod

un-sound

lun-spciit

un-stop

,un-taugiit

iun-tie

un-true

un twist

un-wise

un-yoke
up-braid

up-hold

u-surp

Where-as
with-al

with-dravv

with-hold

59

witli-in

vvitli-out

vvith-stand

Your-self

your-selves

Entertaining and instructice Le-^-^ons, in words not

exceeding three Syllables,

Lesson 1.

GOLD is of a deep yellow c<'lour. It is very pretty

land bright, ll is a great diA heav~i>er than any

:thing else. Mea dig it out of int ground.—Shaii I

take my spade and get some? No, there is none in

jthis country. It conies from great way ofi', and it

jlies deeper a great deal than you could dig with

your spade.

Guineas are made of gold ; and so are hidf-guineas,

land watches sometimes. The iookin.; -glass frame,

and the picture frames, are gilt with gold. What is

jleaf gold? It is gold beaten \ei) thin, tliin-ner than

leaves of paper.

Le?son 2.

Silver is wliite and shining. Spoons are made of

silver, and waiters, and crowns, and h.ilf-crowns, and

'shillings, and six-pen-ces. Silver comes from a great

jivay off; from Peru.

Copper is red. The kettles and pots are made of

copper ; and ]»ra^s is made .jf copper. ^^ ass is bright

\Dd yellow, almost like gold. T?ie sauce-pans are

nade of brass; and the locks upon the door, and the

"•an-dle-sticks. "What is t'nat green upon the sauce-
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pan? It is rusty; the green is called ver-di-gns; it

would kill you if you were to eat it.

Lesson 0.

Iron is very hard. It is not pretty; but I do not

know what we shall do without it, for it makes us ai

great many things. The tongs, aiid the poker, and

shovel, ai e made of iron. Go and ask Dobbin if he

can plough without the plough-share.—Well, wha)
does he say 1 He says, No, he cannot. But the

plough-share is made of iron. Will iron melt in the

fire? Put the poker in and try. Well, is it melted 1

No, but it is red hdl, and soft ; it will bend. But I

will tell you, Charles ; iron will melt in a very, very

hot fire, when it has been in a great while ; tlien il

^^^ll melt.

Come, let us go to the smith's shop. What is he

doing 1 He ha? a forge : he blows the fire wilh a greal

pair of bellows to make the iron not. Now it is hot

Now he takes it out with the tongs, and puts it upor

the anvil. Now he beats it with a hammer. Hov
hard he works ! The sparks fiy about : pretty brighi

sparks! What is the blacksmith making? He is ma-

king naila, and horse-shoes, and a great many things

• Lesson 4.

Steel is made of iron. Steel is very brigiit aixl I

hard. Knives and scissors are made of steel.

Lead is soft and very heavy. Here is a piece

lift it. There is lead in the casement; and tht

spout is lead, and the cistern is lead, and bullet;

are made of lead. AVill lead melt in the fire

Trv : throw a piece in. Now it is all melted
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1

and runs down among the ashes below the grate-

What a pretty bright colour it is of now !

Tin is white and soft. It is bright too. The drip-

ping-pan and the re-flect-or are all cov-er-ed with tin.

Quick-sil-ver is very bright, like silver ; and it is

v^ery heavy. See how it runs about ! You cannol:

catch it. You cannot pick it up. There is quick-sil-

ver in the weath-er glass.

Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, quick-sil-ver;

one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, metals. They
are all dug out of the ground.

Lesson 5.

There was a little boy whose name was Harry^

and his papa and mamma sent him to school.—Now
Harry was a clever fellow, and loved his book ; and

Ih? got to be first in his class. So his mamma got up
one morning very early, and called Betty the maid,

and said, Betty, I think we must make a cake for

Harry, for he has learned his book very well. And
Betty said. Yes, with all my heart. So they made
liim a nice cake. It was very large, and stutfed full

of plumbs and sweetmeats, orange and citron ; and

ftt was iced all over with sugar : it was white and

smooth on the top like snow. So tliis cake was sent

to the school. When little Harry saw it he was very

glad, and jumped about for joy ; and he hardly stayed

for a knife to cut a piece, but gnawed it with his

teeth. So be ate till the bell rang for school, and
after school he ate again, and ate till he went to bed;

nay, he laid his cake under his pil-low, and sat up in

the night to eat some.
F
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He ate till it wt\s xiU gone.—But soon after, this

lUtle boy was very sick, and ev-e-ry body said, I

wonder what is the matter with ilany : he used to be
brisk, and play about more nimbly than any of the

boys; and now he looks pale and is very ill. And
some-bp-dy said, Harry has had a rich cake, and
eaten it all up very soon, and that has made him ill.

So they sciit for Doctor Rhubai:>, and he gave him I

do not know how much bitter physic. Poor Harry
did not like it at all, but he was forced to take it, or

else he would have died, you know. So at last he
got well again, i us. 1>3 mamma said she would send

him no more cakes. *

Lesson 6.

Now there was ar'-oth-er boy, who was one of

Harry's school -fel-lowr, : liis name was Peter: the

boys used to call him Peter Careful. And Peter had

written his miamna a very cle:in pretty letter; there

was liot one blot in ii ail. So his mamma sent liim

a cake. Now Peter thought with himself, I will not^

make myself sick Vvilh this good cake, as silly Harry

.

did ; I will keep it a great v/liiie. So he took the

cake, and tugged it up stairs. It v/as very heavy :^

he could hardly ca-ry it. And he locked it up in his

box, and once a day he crept slily up stairs and ate

a very little piece, and then locked his box again.

So he kept it sev-er-al weeks, a?id it was not gone,

for it was very large ; but, behold ! the mice got into

the box and nibldcd some. And the cake grew dry

and mouldy, and at last was good for nothing at ail.

So he Vv'as o-bli-ged to tlirow it away, and it grieved

him to tiie verv heart.
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Lesson 7.

Well ; there was au-oth-er little boy at the sarae

school, whose name was Richard. And one ^' •/ his

mamma sent him a cake, because she lov. i him

dearly, and he loved her dearly. So when the ^ake

came, Ricliard said to his school-iel-lows, I have got

a cake, come let us go and eat it. So the) came
about him like a parcel of bees ; and Richard lOok a

slice of cake himself, and then" gav^ a piece fo one,

and a piece to an-oth-er, and a piec j to an-, 'i-er,

till it was a^ nost gone. Then Richard put the rest

by, and saio,,I will eat it to-mor-row. ,

He then went to play, and the boys all played to-

geth-er mer-ri-ly. But soon after an old blind fiddler

came into the court: he had along white beard: and

because he was blind, he had a litLle dog in a s*ynig

to lead him. So he came into the court, and sat

down U})on a stone, and said. My pretty lads, if you
will, I will [)lay you a tune.—And tliey all left off their

sport, and came and stood round him.

And Richard saw that while he played, the tears

ran down his cheeks. AvA Richard said. Old man,
why do you cry? And the old man said, Because I

am very hungry: I have .o-bo-dy to give me any
dinner or supper : I have nothing in the world but

this little dog : and I cannot work. If I could work
I would. Then Richard went, without saying a word,

and fetched the rest of his cake, which he had in-

*end-ed to have eaten an-oth-er day, and he said,

'ere, old man, nere is some cake for you.

The old man said, Where is it ? for I am Mind. I
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cannot see it. So Richard put it into his hat. And
the fiddler thanked him, and Richard was more glad

than if he had eaten ten cakes.

Pray which do you love best? Do you love Harry
best, or Peter best, or Richard best 7

Lesson 8.

The noblest em-ploy-ment for the mind of man is

t'o study the works of his Creator. To him whom
the science of nature de-light-eth, ev-e-ry object

bringeth a proof of his God. His mind is lifted up to

heaven ev-e-ry moment, and his life shews what i-de-a

he en-ter-tains of e-ter-nal wisdom. If he cast his

«ye8 towards the clouds, will he not find the heavens
flill of its wonders? If he look down on the earth,

doth not the worm proclaim to him, " Less than in-

fi-nite power could not have formed me 1"

While the planets pursue their courses ; while the

»un re-main-eth in his place ; while the comet wan-
^r-eth through space, and re-turn-eth to its des-lin-

ed spot again ; who but God could have formed themi
Behold how awful their splendour ! yet they do not

<ii-min-ish ; lo, how rapid their motion ! yet one run-

neth not in the way of an-oth-er. Look down upon

the earth, and see its produce ; ex-am-ine its bowels,

and behold what they contain : have not wisdom and

power or-dain-ed the whole ? Who biddeth the grass

to spring up? Who wa-ter-eth it at due seasons? Be-

hold the ox croppeth it; the horse and the sheep, do

they not feed upon it? Who is he that pro-vi-deth for

tbem, but the Lord ?
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Words o/ THREE Syllables, accented on the first

Syllable.

Bach-e-lor

back-i^li-der

back-\\ard-ness

Ab-di-cate

ab-ju-gate

ab-ro-^ate

ab-so-lute

ac-ci-dent

ac-cu-rate

ac-tu-ate

ad-ju-tant

ad-mi-ral

ad-vo-cate

af-fa-ble

ag-o-ny
al-der-man

a-li-en

am-nes-ty .

am-pli-fy

an-ar-chy

an-ces-tor

an-i-mal

an-i-mate

an-nu-al

ap-pe-tite

ar-a-ble

ar-gu-ment
ar-mo-ry

ar-ro-gant

at-tri-bute

av-a-rice

au-dit-or

au-gu-ry

au-thor-ize
F2

bail-a-ble

bal-der-dash

ban-ish-ment

bar-ba-rous

bar-ren-nes3

bar-ris-ter

bash-ful-ness

bat-tle-ment

beau-ti-ful

ben-e-fice

ben-e-fit

big-ot-ry

blas-phe-my
blood-suck-cr

blun-der-buss

blun-der-er

blun-der-ing

blus-ter-er

bois-ter-ous

book-bind-er

bor-row-er

bot-toin-less

bot-tom-ry

bouii-ti-ful

bro-ther-ly

bur-den-some
bur-gla-ry

bu-ri-al

Cab-in-et

cal-cu-late

cal-en-dar

cap-it-al

cap-ti-vate

car-di-nal

care-ful-ly

car-mel-ite

car-pen-ter

cas-u-al

cas-u-ist

cat-a-lo(Tue

cat-e-chise

cat-e-chism

ccl-e-brate

cen-tu-ry

cer-ti-fy

cham-ber-maid
charn-pi-on

char-ac-ter

char-i-ty

chas-tise-meut

chiv-al-ry

chein-i-cal

chem-is-tr}'

cin-na-mon
cir-cu-late

crr-cum-flex

cir-cuin-spcct'

cir-cuin-?tancc

clam-or-ous
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clar-i-fy

clas-si-cal

clean-li-ness

co-gen-cy

cog-ni-zance
col-o-ny

com-e-dy
corn-fort-lcss

com-ic-al

com-pa-ny
com-pe-tent

com-ple-rnent

com-pli-ment
com-pro-mise
con-fer-ence

con-fi-dence

con-flu-ence

con-gru-ous

con-ju-gal

con-qiier-or

con-se-crate

con-se-quence
con-son-ant

con-sta-ble

con-stan-cy

con-sti-tute

con-ti-nence

Gon-tra-ry

con-ver-sant

co-pi-ous

cor-di-al

Gor-mo-rant

cor-o-ner

, -p©-ral

Words of THREE SyUablcs.

cor-pu-lent

cos-tive-ness

cost-li-ncss

cov-e-nant

cov-er-ing

cov-et-ous

coun-scl-lor

coun-tc-nance

coun-tcr-feit

coun-ter-pane

cour-te-ous

court-li-ness

cow-ard-ice

craf-ti-ness

cred-i-blc

cred-i-tor

criin-i-nal

crit-i-cal

croc-o-dile

crook-ed-ness

cru-ci-fy

cm-di-ty

cru-el-ty

crus-ti-ness

cu-bi-cal

cu-cum-ber
cul-pa-ble

cul-ti-vate

cu-ri-ous

cus-to-dy

ciis-tom-er

Dan-ger-ous
de-cen-cy

de(3-i-catc

del-i-cate

dep-u-ty

der-o-gate

des-o-late

des-pe-rate

des-ti-ny

des-ti-tute

det-ri-ment

dev-i-ate

di-a-dem
di-a-logue

di-a-per

dil-i-gence

dis-ci-pline

dis-lo-cate

doc-u-ment
do-lo-rous

dow-a-ger
dra-pe-ry

dul-ci-mer

du-ra-ble

Eb-o-ny
ed-it-or

ed-u-cate

el-e-gant

cl-e-ment

el-e-phant

cl-e-vate

I'el-o-quence

jem-in-ent

em-pe-ror

cm-pha-sis

em-u-late

cn-e-mv
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tm-pu-dent

m-ci-dent

in-di-cate

iu-di-gent

in-do-lent

in-dus-try

in-fa-my

in-fan-cy

in-fi-nite

in-flu-ence

in-ju-ry

in-ner-most

in-no-cence

in-no-vate

n-so-lent

in-stant-ly

m-sti-tute

in-stru-ment

In-ter-course

m-ter-dict

in-ter-est

in-ter-val

m-ter-view

m-ti-mate

in-tri-cate

Joc-u-lar

jol-li-nes9

jo-vi-al

ju-gu-lar

jus-ti-fy

Kid-nap-per
kil-der-kin

kins-wo-man
kna-vish-Iy

Words oj TiiKKE Syllubks.

I

knot-ti-ly

La-boiir-er

' lar-ce-ny

lat-e-ral

|leg-a-cy

|len-i-ty

• lep-ro-sy

ileth-ar-gy

|Iev-er-et

lib-er-al

jlib-er-tine

jlig-a-mcnt

jlike-li-hood

|li-on-es3

llit-er-al

|lof-ti-ness

Io\v-li-nes3

lu-na-cy

iu-na-tic

lux-u-ry

Mag-ni-fy
ma-jes-ty

main-ten-ance
mal-a-pert

man-age-ment
man-ful-ly

man-i-fest

man-li-ness

man-u-al
man-u-5cript

niar-i-gold

mar-in-er

mar-row-bone
mas-cn-line

irael-low-ness

•niel-o-dy

'melt-ing-ly

mem-o-ry
men-di-cant
mer-can-tile

mer-chan-dise
mer-ci-ful

mer-ri-ment
min-e-ral

min-is-ter

mir-a-cle

mis-chiev-ous

mod-e-rate

raon-u-ment

moun-te-bank
.mourn-ful-K

mul-ti-tude

mu-si-cal

mu-ta-ble

mu-tu-al

mys-te-ry

Na-ked-ness
nar-ra-tive

nat-u-ral

neg-a-tive

neth-er-most

night-in-gale

nom-i-nate

|no-ta-ble

• no-ta-ry

no-ti-fy

nov-el-ist

nov-ol-tv



Words of THREE Syllables. (>9

nour-ish-ment

nu-me-rous
nun-ne-ry

nur-sc-ry

nu-tri-ment

Ob-du-rate

ob-li-gate

ob-lo-quy

ob-so-lete

ob-sta-cle

ob-sti-nate

ob-vi-ous

oc-cu-py

oc-u-list

o-di-ous

o-do-rous

of-fecring

om-i-nous
op-er-ate

op-po-site

op-u-lent

or-a-cle

or-a-tor

or-der-ly

or-di-nance

or-gan-ist

or-i-gin

or-na-rncnt

or-tho-dox

o-ver-flow

o-ver-sighl

out-ward-ly

Pa-ci-fy

pal-pa-ble

pa-pa-cy
par-a-dise

par-a-dox

par-a-graph

par-a-pet

par-a-phrase

par-a-site

par-o-dy

pa-tri-arch

pat-ron-age

peace-a-ble

pec-to-ral

pec-u-late

ped-a-gogue
ped-ant-ry

pen-al-ty

pen-c-trate

pen-i-tence

pen-sive-ly

pen-u-ry

per-fect-ness

per-ju-ry

per-ma-nence
per-pe-trate

per-se-cute

per-son-age

per-ti-nence

pes-ti-lence

pet-n-fy

pet-u-lant

piiys-ic-al

pi-e-ty

pil-ter-ir

ipin-na-cle

'l

plen-ti-ful

|plun-der-€r

po-et-ry

'pol-i-cy

pol-i-tic

pop-u-lar

pop-u-lous

pos-si-ble

po-ta-ble

po-ten-tate

pov-er-ty

prac-ti-cal

pre-am-ble
pre-ce-dent

pres-i-dent

prev-a-leiit

prin-ci-pal

I pris-on-er

priv-i-lege

I prob-a-bie

;prod-i-gy

t prof-li-gate

prop-er-ly

pr<jp-er-ty

pros-e-cute

pros-o-dy

pros-per-ous

prot-est ant

|prov-en-der

I

prov-i-dence

punc-tu-al

pua-i<h-ment
pu-ru-lent

pyr-a-mid
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Qual-i-fy

quan-ti-ty

quar-rel-somc

quer-u-lous

qui-et-nes3

Rad-i-cal

ra-kish-ness

rav-e-nous

re-cent-ly

l-ec-oiii-pense

rem-e-dy
ren-o-vate

rep-ro-bate

le-qui-site

ret-ro-grade

rev-e-rend

rhet-o-ric

rib-ald-iT

right-e-ous

rit-u-al

riv-u-let

rob-be-ry

rot-ten-ness

roy-al-ty

ru-mi-nate

rus-ti-cate

Sac-ra-ment
sac-ri-fice

sal-a-ry

sanc-ti-fy

sat-ir-ist

sat-is-fy

8au-ci-ness

Words of 111REE Sylla

sa-voii-ry

scrip-tu-ral

scru-pu-lous

se-cre-cy

sec-u-lar

sen-su-al

sep-a-rate

ser-vi-tor

sev-er-^1

sin-is-ter

sit-u-ate

slip-pe-ry

sopii-is-try

sor-ce-ry

spec-ta-cle

stig-ma-tize

strat-a-gem

|straw-ber-ry

stren-u-cus

sub-se-quent

suc-cu-lent

sLif-fo-cate

sum-ma-ry
sup-ple-meiit

sus-te-nance

syc-a-more
syc-o-phant

syl-lo-gism

sym-pa-thize

syn-a-gogue

Tem-po-rize
ten-den-cy

ten-der-ness

Lies.

j

tes-ta-ment

itit-u-lar

tol-e-rate

trac-ta-ble

treach-er-ous

tur-bu-lent

tur-pen-tine

tyr-an-nise

U-su-al

u-su-rer

u-su-ry

ut-ter-ly

Va-can-cy
i vac-u-um
vag-a-bond

ve-he-ment

I

ven-e-rate

ven-om-ous
ver-i-ly

vet-e-ran

vic-to-ry

vil-lai-ny

vi-o-late

Way-far-ing
wick-ed-ness

wil-der-ness

won-der-ful

wor-thi-ness

wrong-ful-ly

Yel-low-ness

ycs-ter-day

youth-ful-ly

Zeal-oiis-neBs
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Words o/ THREE Syllables, accented on the sEcoin>

Syllable,

lal-migli-ty

ja-niaze-iiient

!a-mend-ment
a-mu.se-ment

A-ban-don
a-base-ment
a-bet-ment

a-bi-ding

a-bol-ish

a-bor-tive

ab-siird-Iy

a-bun-dance
a-bu-sive

ac-cept-ance

ac-com-plish

ac-cord-ance

ac-cus-tom

iac-know-ledge
ac-quain-tance

ac-quit-tal

jad-init-tance

jad-mon-ish

ia-do-rer

ia-dorn-ing

iid-van-tage

id-vcn-ture

id-ver-tence

id-vi-ser

id-um-brate

id-vow-son

if-firm-ance

i-gree-ment

an-noy-ance
an-oth-er

a-part-ment

ap-pel-lant

ap-pend-age
ap-point-ment

;at-trac-tive

jat-trib-ute

|a-vow-al

j

au-then-tic

jBal-co-ny

I bap-tis-mal

be-com-ing
I be-fore-hand
be-frin-ninfj

be-hold-en

be-liev-er

ap-praise-ment be-long-ing

i-larm-

i4-low

ing

^anco

lap-prc''i-tice

|a-quat-ic

jar-ri-val

as-sas-sin

las-sem-ble

as-scrt-or

as-sess-ment

as-su-ming

as-su-rance

a-ston-ish

a-sy-luni

ath-let-ic

a-tone-mcnt

at-tain-mcnt

at-tem-per

at-tend-ancc

at-ten-tive

at-tor-nev

be-nign-ly

be-sto\v-er

be-tray-er

ibe-wil-der

blas-phe-mer

boni-bard-meni
bra-va-do

Ca-bal-ler

ca-rQus-er

ca-thc-dral

clan-des-tine

co-e-qual

co-he-rcnt

col-lect-or

commandment
com-mit-ment
coni-pact-ly

com-pen-^ato



n
com-plete-ly

coii-demn-ed
con-fis-cate

con-found-er

con-gres-sive

con-jec-ture

con-joint-ly

con-junct-ly

con-jure-ment

con-ni-vance

con-sid-er

con-sis-tent

con-su-mer
con-sump-tive

con-tem-plate

con-texit-ment

con-tin-gent

con-trib-ute

con-tri-vance

con-trol-ler

con-vert-er

con-vict-cd

cor-rect-or

cor-ro-sive

cor-rupt-ness

cos-met-ic

cre-a-tor

De-ben-ture
de-can-ter

de-ceas-ed

de-ceit-ful

de-ceiv-er

de-ci-pher

fi6-(ri-sive

Words of THREE Syllables.

de-claini-er

de-co-nim
de-crep-id

de-cre-tal

de-fence-less

de-fen-sive

de-file-ment

de-form-ed

de -light- lul

de-lin-quent

de-liv-er

de-lu-6ive

de-mer-it

de-mol-ish

de-mon-strate

de-mure-.ness

de-ni-al

de-nu-date

de-part-ure

de-pend-ant
de-po-nent

de-po-sit

de-scend-ant

de-sert-er

de-spond-ent

de-stroy-er

de-struc-tive

de-ter-gent

de-vour-er

dic-ta-tor

dif-fu-sive

di-min-ish

di-rect-or

dis-a-ble

dis-as-ter

dis-bur-den

dis-ci-ple

dis-cov-er

dis-cour-age

dis-dain-ful

dis-iig-ure

dis-grace-fui

dis-heart-eu

dis-hon-est

dis-hon-our

dts-junc-tive

dis-or-der

dis-par-age

dis-qui-et

dis-rel-ish

dis-sem-ble

dis-ser-vice

dis-taste-ful

dis-til-ler

dis-tinct-ly

dis-tin-guish

dis-trac-ted

dis-trib-ute

dis-trust-ful

dis-turb-ance

div-i-ner

div-orce-menl

di-ur-nal

di-vul-ger

do-mes-tic

dra-mat-ic

Ec-lec-tic

e-clips-ed

I



Words c;/ THREE Syllables.

ut-lec-tive
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in-ter-ment

iii-ter-nal

in-ter-pret

in-tcs-tate

in-tes-tine

in-trin-sic

in-val-id

in-vei-gle

Je-ho-vah

La-con-ic

licu-ten-ant

Ma-lig-nant

ma-raud-er
ma-ter-nal

ma-ture-ly

me-an-der
me-chan-ic
mi-nute-ly

mis-con-ducl

mis-no-mer
mo-nas-tic >

more-o-ver
Neg-lect-ful

noc-tur-nal

Ob-ject-or

ob-li-ging

ob-lique-ly

ob-serv-ance

oc-cur-rence

of-fend-er

of-fen-sive

op-po-oent

^r-gan-ic

Words of THREE SyUables.

IPa-cit-ic Ire-sem-blc

'par-ta-kcr

|pa-thet-ic

.pel-lu-cid

iper-fu-mer

iper-spec-tive

iper-ver<e-ly

ipo-lite-ly

Ipo-rna-tum

Iper-cep-tive

jpre-pa-rer

jpre-sump-tive

ipro-ceed-ing

Ipro-duc-tive

I

pro-phet-ic

|pro-po-sal

Ipros-pect-ive

jpur-su-ance

jre-sist-ancc

re-spect-ful

|re-venge-ful

're-view-er

re-vi-ler

re-vi-vai

re-volt-er

re-ward -er

Sar-cas-tic

scor-bu-tic

se-cure-ly

se-du-cer

se-ques-ter

se-rene-ly

sin-cere-ly

spec-ta-tor

sub-mis-sive

Quint-es-sence ' Tes-ta-tor

Re-coin-age thanks-giv-ing

re-deem-er to-bac-co

re-dun-dant to-geth-er

re-lin-quish trans-pa-reiit

re-luc-tant tri-bu-nal

re-main-der tri-um-phant

re-mem-ber j Un-cov-er
re-mem-brance un-daunt-ed

un-e-qual

im-fruit-ful

re-miss-ness

re-morse-less

re-iiown-ed

re-plen-ish

Ire-ple^'-vy

:re-proach-fiil

•un-god-ly

jun-grate-fui

!un-ho-ly

uii-learn-ed



im-ru-ly

un-skil-ful

un-sta-ble

Words of THREE Syllables.

lun-thank-ful

un-time-iy

75

un-wor-thy

im-com-mon
V^ice-ge-rent

vin-dic-tive

Words of THREE Syllables, accented on the last

Ac-qui-esce

af-ter-noon

al-a-mode

ara-bus-cade

an-ti-pope

ap-per-tain

ap-pre-hend
Bal-us-trade

bar.-ri-cade

bom-ba-zin
brig-a-dier

buc-ca-neer
Car-a-van
cav-al-cade

cir-cuni-scribe

cir-cum-vent

co-in-cide

coin-plai-sance

coin-pre-hend

con-de-scend

con-tra-dict

con-tro-vert

cor-rcs-poiul

coim-ter-iuiiie

coun-ter-vail

Syllable.

dis-a-buse

dis-a-gree

dis-al-low

dis-an-nul

dis-ap-pear

dis-ap-point

dis-ap-prove

dis-be-lieve

dis-com-niend

dis-coai-pose

dis-con-tent

dis-en-chant

dis-en-oaore

dis-en-tliral

dis-es-teem

dis-o-bey

Kn-ter-tain

Gas-con-ade
f{az-et-tecr

Here-iip-on

Im-ma-lurc
iin-por-tune

in-coin-inode

in-cojn-plete

in-cor-rect

in-(li<-rrpr't

in-ter-cede

in-ter-cept

in-ter-change

in-ter-fere

in-ter-lard

in-ter-lope

in-ter-mit

in-tcr-mix

in-ter-vene

Mag-a-ziiie

mis-ap-ply

mis-be-have

O-ver-cbarge
o-ver-ilow

o-ver-lay

o-ver-look

o-ver-spread

o-ver-take

o-ver-thro\v

o-ver-turn

o-ver-whehn
Per-se-vere

Rcc-ol-lect

rec-om-mond
re-con-vcnc

rc-in -force
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ref-u-gec

rep-ar-tee

rep-re-hend

rep-re-sent

rep-ri-mand

vSer-e-nade

Words of Tunv.E Syllables.

sii-pcr-:?crihc

sii-pcr-sede

There-up-on
Un-a-ware
un-be-lief

un-der-go

un-dcr-ininc

un-der-stand

un-der-take

un-der-worth

Vi-o-lin

vol-un-teer

Words of THREE Syllables, pronounced as two am
accented on the first Syllable,

RULES.

Cian, sion, twn,so\md likeshon^ either in
j
Ciaity tian, like shon.

tlie middle, or at the end ef words. { Cieiit, tient, like s/ient.
Ce, a, xiy SI, and «j, like sh.

|
Ciowiy3ci(ruj,aiu\ tious like shut.

Ciat, tial, sound like shal.
j Science, (wrece, like shence.

Ac-ti-on

an-ci-ent

auc-ti-on

Cap-ti-ous

cau-ti-on

cau-ti-ous

con-sci-ence

con-sci-ous

Dic-ti-on

Fac-ti-on

lac-ti-ous

frac-ti-on

j'rac-ti-ous

Gra-ci-ous

Junc-ti-on

Lo-ti-on

las-ci-ous

Man-si-on
mar-ti-al

men-ti-on

mer-si-on

mo-ti-on

Na-ti-on

no-ti-on

nup-ti-al

O-ce-an
op-ti-on

Pac-ti-on

par-ti-al

pas-si-on

pa-ti-ence

pa-ti-ent

pen-si-on

por-ti-on

po-ti-on

pre^'-ci-ous

Quo-ti-ent

Sanc-ti-on

sec-ti-on

spe' •ci-al

spc''-ci-ous

sta-ti-on

suc-ti-on

Ten-si-on

ter-ti-an

trac-ti-on

Unc-ti-on

ul-ti-on

Vec-ti-on

ver-si-on

vi'^-si-on
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Words of FOUR Syllables^ pronounced as three
and accented on the second Syllable.

A-dop-ti-on

af-fec-ti-on

af-flic-ti-on

as-per-si-on

at-ten-ti-on

at-trac-ti-on

au-spi^^-ci-ous

Ca-pa-ci-ous

c6s-sa-ti-on

col-la-ti-on

com-pas-si-on

com-pul-si-on

con-cep-ti-on

con-clu-si-on

con-fes-si-on

con-fu-si-on

con-junc-ti-on

con-struc-ti-on

con-ten-ti-ous

con-ver-si-on

con-vic-ti-on

con-vul-si-on

cor-rec-ti-on

cor-rup-ti-on

cre-a-ti-on

De-coc-ti-on

de-fec-ti-on

de-fi'^-ci-ent

de-jec-ti-on

de-li^^-ci-ous

dc-scrip-ti-on

i
o

de-struc-ti-on

de-trac-ti-on

de-vo-ti-on

dis-cus-si-on

dis-sen-si-on

dis-tinc-ti-OD

di-vi^^-si-on

E-jec-ti-on

e-lec-ti-on

e-rup-ti-on

es-sen-ti-al

ex-ac-ti-on

ex-clu-si-on

ex-pan-sion

ex-pres-si-on

ex-pul-si-on

ex-tor-ti-on

ex-trac-ti-on

Fal-la-ci-ous

foun-da-ti-on

Im-mer-si-on

im-par-ti-al

im-pa-ti-ent

im-pres-si-on

in-junc-ti-on

in-scrip-ti-oii

in-struc-ti-on

in-ven-ti-oii

ir-riip-ti-oii

lii-ceri-ti-oiis

lo-ffi^^-ci-nn

2

Ma-gi^^-ci-an

mu-si^'-ci-an

Nar-ra-ti-on

Ob-jec-ti-on

ob-la-ti-on

ob-stmc-ti-on

op-pres-si-on

op-ti^^-ci-an

o-ra-ti-on

Per-fec-ti-on

pol-lu-ti-on

pre-dic-ti-on

pre-scrip-ti-on

pro-mo-ti-on

pro-por-ti-on

pro-vin-ci-al

Re-jec-ti-on

re-la-ti-on

re-ten-ti-on

Sal-va-ti-on

sub-jec-ti-on

sub-staii-ti-al

?ub-trac-ti-oii

sub-vcr-si-on

suc-ces-si-on

stif-tV^-ci-cnt

siis-])i^^-ci-on

Tenipt-a-ti-on

trans-la-ti-on

V'a-ca-ti-ou

vev-a-ti-on



Words of loiR Syllables.

Words of r OCR

Ab-so-lute-ly

ac-ces-sa-ry

ac-cu-ra-cy

ac-cu-rate-Iy

ac-ri-nio-ny

ac-tu-al-ly

ad-di-to-ry

ad-e-qiiate-ly

ad-mi-ra-ble

ad-inl ral-ty

ad-ver-sa-ry

ag-gra-va-tcd

al-a-bas-ter

a-li-en-ate

al-le-go-ry

al-ter-a-tive

a-nii-a-])le

am-ic-a-ble

am-o-rous-ly

an-im-a-ted

an-nu-al-ly

an-swer-a-bie

ari-ti-cham-ber

an-ti-mo-ny

an-ti-qua-ry

ap-o-plec-tic

ap-pli-ca-b!e

ar-bi-tra-ry

ar-ro-gant-Iy

au-di-to-ry

a-vi-a-rv

Syllables, accented on the fir:^'

Syllable.

Bar-ba-rous-ly
j

cor-ri-gi-ble

beau-ti-ful-ly !cred-il-a-ble

ben-e-fit-ed cas-tom-a-ry

boun-ti-tVil-ness cov-et-ous-ly

brii-li-an-cy Dan-ger-ous-

biir-go-mas-ter |del-i-ca-cy

Cap-i-tal-ly cles-pi-ca-ble

cas-u-ist-ry

cat-or-pil-lar

cel-ib-a-cy

cen-Hii-ra-ble

cer-e-iiio-ny

cir-cu-la-ted

cog-ni-za-ble

coni-fort-a-ble

com-inen-ta-ry

coni-niis-sa-ry

com-mon-al-ty
com-pa-ra-ble

^
i

dif-ii-cul-ty

iil-i-gent-Iy

dis-pu-ta-ble

drom-e-da-ry

du-ra-ble-nes9

Et"-li-ca-cy

el-e-gant-ly

ei-i-gi-ble

em-i-nent-ly

ex-cel-lcn-cy

ex-e-cra-ble

ex-o-ra-ble

com-pe-tcn-cy ex-qui-site-ly

con-fi-deiit-Iy

con-quer-a-ble

con-se-quent-ly

con-sti-tu-ted

con-ti-nent-ly

con-tro-ver-Fy

con-tu-ma-cy

co-pi-ous-ly

co^'-py-bold-er

cor-po-rul-ly

cor-pu-leRt-]v

Fa-\our-a-bly

leb-ru-a-ry

iig-u-ra-tive

tiuc-tu-a-ting

for-mid-a-ble

for-tu-iiate-ly

i'rau-du-lent-ly

;iViv-o-lous-Iy

jGen-er-al-iy

Igen-er-ous-ly

]v jgil-li-iiow-er
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gov-ern-a-ble

gra-da-to-ry I

Hab-er-dash-er

hab-it-a-ble !

het-er-o-dox i

hon-our-a-ble !

hos-pit-a-bie '

hu-mour-ous-ly

Ig-no-nii^^-ny

im-i-ta-tor

in-do-lent-iy

in-iio-cen-cy

in-tim-a-cy

in-tric-a-cy

iQ-ven-to-ry

Jan-u-a-ry

ju-di-ca-ture

ius-ti-ii-od

Liap-i-da-ry

lit-er-al-ly

lit-er-a-turc

lo^'-gi-cal-ly

lu-rni-na-ry
* ]\Ia^''-gLs-tra-cy

inai-le-a-ble

man-da-to-ry

mat-ri-ino-iiy

mel-an-cho-ly

mem-o-ra-blo
men-sii-ra-ble

nier-ce-na-ry i

mil-it-a-ry

mis-er-a-ble |

mod-e-rale-ly

rao-men-ta-ry

mon-as-te-ry

mor-al-i-zer

•iiul-ti-pli-er

inu-sic-al-ly

mu-ti-nous-ly

Nat-u-rai-ly

ne'^-ces-sa-ry

nec-ro-inan-cy

neg-li-gent-ly

not-a-ble-ness

nil-mer-ous-ly

Ob-du-ra-cy

ob-sti-na-cy

ob-vi-ous-ly

oc-cu-pi-er

oc-u-lar-Iy

op-er-a-tive

or-a-to-ry

or-di-na-ry

Pa'^-ci-fi-er

pal-a-ta-ble

par-don-a-blc

pat-ri-ino-ny

pen-c-tra-ble

per-i.sh-a-ble

prac-ti-ca-ble

preb-eii-da-ry

prui'-er-a-ble

pres-by-te-ry

prev-a-lent-ly

prof-it-a-ble

prorn-is-so-ry

pur-ga-to-ry

pu-ri-fi-er

Kat-if-i-er

rea-son-a-ble

righ-te-ous-nes5

Sac-ri-fi-cer

saiic-tu-a-ry

sat-is-fi-ed

sec-re-ta-ry

sep-a-rate-ly

ser-vice-a-ble

slo-ven-li-ness

;

.sol-it-a-ry

|sov-er-cign-ty

j?pec-u-la-tive

|spir-it-u-al

Istat-u-a-ry

siib-lu-iia-ry

Tab-er-na-cle

ter-ri-ly-ing

ter-ri-lo-ry

tes-ti-iiio-ny

tol-er-a-ble

tran-sit-o-ry

Val-u-a-ble

va ri-a-ble

ve^^-ge-ta-ble

veii-er-a-ble

vir-tu-ous-Iy

vol-un-ta-ry

War-rant-a-bb



so Words of FOUR Syllables.

Words of FOUR Syllables, accented on the second
Syllable.

Ab-bre-vi-ate

ab-dom-i-nal

a-bil-i-ty

a-bom-i-nate

a-bun-dant-Iy

a-bu-sive-ly

ac-cel-e-rate

ac-ces-si-ble

ac-com-pa-ny
ac-count-a-ble

ac-cu-mu-late

a-cid-i-ty

ad-min-is-ter

ad-mon-ish-er

ad-ven-tur-er

a-gree-a-ble

al-lovv-a-ble

am-bas-sa-dor

am-big-u-oiis

am-phib-i-ous

a-nat-oni-ist

an gel-ic-al

an-ni-hil-ate

a-nom-al-ous

"n-tag-o-nist

an-tip-a-thy

an-ti^^-qui-ty

a-pol-o-gize

a-rith-me-tic

at-sa8-«Ln-ate

as-trol-o-ger

as-tron-o-mer

at-ten-u-ate

a-vail-a-ble

;

con-tam-i-nate

|con-tempt-i-ble

I

con-test-a-ble
' con-tin-u-ous

au-then-ti-cate con-tin-u-al

au-thor-i-ty i con-trib-u-tor

Bar-ba-ri-an i con-ve-ni-ent

be-at-i-tude con-vers-a-ble

be-com-ing-ly

be-ba-vi-our

be-nef-i-cence

be-nev-o-lence

bi-og-ra-phy

bi-tu-mi-nous

Ca-lam-it-oiis

ca-lum-ni-ous

ca-pit-u-late

cat-as-tro-phe

cen-so-ri-ous

chi-rur-gi-cal

chro-no-lo-gy

con-form-a-ble

con-grat-u-Iate

con-sid-er-ate

con-sist-o-ry

con-sol-i-date

con-spic-u-ous

con-spi-ra-cy

con-su-ma-ble

con-sist-en-cv

co-op-er-ate

cor-po-re-al

cor-rel-a-tive

cor-rob-o-rate

cor-ro-sive-ly

cu-ta-ne-ous

De-bil-i-tate

de-crep-i-tude

de-fen-si-ble

de-fin-i-tive

de-form-i-ty

de-gen-er-ate

de-ject-ed-ly

de-lib-er-ate

de-light-ful-ly

de-lin-e-ate

de-liv-er-ance

de-moc-ra-cv
de-mon-stra-ble

de-nom-i-nate

de-plo-ra-ble

de-pop-u-late
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de-pre-ci-ate

de-si-ra-ble

jem-pir-i-cai

ein-pov-er-i.^h

des-pite-ful-ly en-ani-el-ier

(les-pond-en-cy en-thu-si-ast

(le-ter-mi-nate e-nu-me-rate

(le-test-a-ble je-pis-cp-pal

dex-ter-i-ty |C-pit-o-me

di-min-u-tive 'e-quiv-o-cate

dis-cern-a-ble ^er-ro-ne-ous

dis-cov-e-ry e-the-re-al

di.s-crim-in-ate e-vuii-gcl-ist

dis-dain-ful-ly ^d^p-o-rate
dis-grace-ful-Iy e-va-siv e-ly

dis-loy-al-ty

dis-or-der-ly

, dis-pen-sa-ry

dis-sat-is-fy

dis-sim-il-ar

dis-u-ni-on

div-in-i-ty

dog-mat-i-cal

dox-ol-o-gy

du-pli'''-ci-ty

E-bri-c-ty

ef-fec-tu-al

ef-fem-i-nate

ef-fron-tc-ry

e-gre-gi-ous

e-jac-u-late

e-lab-o-rate

e-lu-ci-date

c-mas-cu-late

c-ven-tu-al

ex-am-in-er

ex-ceed-ing-ly

cx-ces-sive-ly

ex-cu-sa-ble

ex-^c-u-tor

ex-em-pla-ry

ex-fo-li-ate

icx-hil-a-rate

;

cx-on-e-rate

lex-or-bit-ant

lex-per-i-ment

,ex-ter-n]i-nate

ex-trav-a-^aiit

ex-treni-i-ty

Fa-nat-i-cisin

fas-tid-i-oiis

fa-tal-i-ty

fo-li^^-ci-tv

fra-gil-i-ty

fru-gal-i-ty

l"u-tu-ri-ty

Ge-og-ra-phy
ge-om-e-try

,gram-ina-ri-an

Igram-mat-i-cal

|Ha-bil-i-mcnt

,ha-bit-u-ate

, har-mon-ic-al

;her-riiet-ic-al

|hi-lar-i-ty

|hu-man-i-ty

hu-mil-i-ty

hy-poth-e-sis

I-dol-a-ter

jil-lit-e-rate

jil-lus-tri-ous

i im-men-si-ty

lim-mor-tal-ize

liin-mii-la-blc

!ini-ped-i-nient

iin-peii-i-tence

im-pe-ri-ous

ini-per-ti-nent

im-pet-u-oiis

iiii-pi-e-ty

iin-plac-a-ble

iin-pol-i-tic

ini-por-tu-nate

ira-pos-si-ble

im-prob-a-ble
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im-pov-er-i.-h

im-preg-na-ble

im-prov-a-ble

im-prov-i-dent

in-an-im-ate

in-au-gu-rate

in-ca-pa-ble

in-clem-eii-cy

in-cli-na-ble

in-con-stan-cy

in-cu-ra-ble

in-de-cen-cy

in-el-e-gant

in-fat-u-ate

in-hab-it-ant

in-grat-it-ude

in-sin-u-ate

in-teg-ri-ty

in-ter-pret-er

in-lract-a-ble

in trep-id-ly

in-val-i-date

iii-vet-er-ate

in-vid-i-ous

ir-rad-i-ate

i-tin-e-rant

Ju-rid-i-cal

La-bo-ri-ous

le-git-i-mate

le-gu-mi-nous

luX'U-ri-ous

Mao^-ni-fi-cent

ma-te-ri-al

me-trop-o-lis

mi-rac-u-lous

Na-tiv-i-ty

non-sen-si-cal

no-to-ri-ous

0-be-di-ent

ob-serv-a-ble

om-nip-o-tent

o-rac-u-lar

o-ri'''-gi-nal

Par-ti-cu-laiF^*

pe-nu-ri-ous

per-pet-u-al

per-spic-u-ous

phi-los-o-pher

pos-te-ri-or

pre-ca-ri-ous

pre-cip-i-tate

pre-des-ti-nate

pre-dom-i-nate

pre-oc-cu-py

pre-var-i-cate

pro-gen-i-tor

pros-per-i-ty

Ra-pid-i-ty

re-cep-ta-cle

re-cum-ben-cy

re-cur-ren-cy

|re-deem-a-ble

jie-dun-dan-cy

re-gen-e-rate

re-Iuct-an-cy

re-mark-a-ble

re-mu-ne-rate

re-splen-dent-ly

rcs-to-ra-tive

re-su-ma-blc

Sa-ga^''-ci-ty

si-mil-i-tude

sim-pli''-ci-ty

so-lemn-i-ty

so-li^''-cit-or

so-li'^-cit-ou9

sub-ser-vi-ent

su-pe-ri-or

su-per-la-tive

su-pre-ma-cy

Tau-tol-o-gy

ter-ra'"-que-ous

the-ol-o-gy

tri-um-phant-ly

tu-mul-tu-ous

ty-ran-ni-cal

U-nan-im-ous
u-bi^-'-qui-ty

un-search-a-ble

Va-cu-i-ty

ver-nac-u-lar

vi-cis-si-tude

vi-va'^-ci-ty

vo-lup-tu-oils
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LESSONS IN NATURAL HISTORY.

i. THE HORSE.

>^:^^-

THE horse is a noble creature, and very useful tx

man. A horse knows his own stable, he dis-tio

guish-es his com-pan-i-ons, remembers any place

I

at which he has once stopped, ai.d will find his way
' by a road which he has travelli^d. The rider gov-

I

ems his horse by signs ; which he makes with the

! bit, his foot, his knee, or the whip.

I
The horse is less useful when dead than some

other animals are. The skin is useful for collars,,

traces, and other parts of harness. The hair o{ the

tail is used for bottoms of chairs and floor-cloths.

What a pity it is that cruel men should ever ill use,

^^nr work, and torture this useful ht^a.-f
'
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2. THE COW.

OX is the general name for horned cattle ; and of

all these the cow is the most useful. The flesh of as
ox is beef. Oxen are often used to draw in ploughs

or carts. Their flesh supplies us with food. Their

blood is used as manure as well as the dung ; their

fat is made into candles ; their hides into shoes and
boots ; their hair is mixed with hme to make mortar

;

their horns are made into curious things, as combs,

boxes, handles for knives, drinking cups, and instead
j

of,glass for lanterns. Their bones are used to make
little spoons, knives and forks for children, but-

tons, &.C.

Covv-s give us milk, which is excellent diet ; and of|

milk we make cheese ; of tl>e cream we make but-

ter. The young animal is a calf: its flesh is veal;|

vellum and covers of books are made of the skin.

The cow may be con-sid-er-ed as more u-ni-ver-l

sal-ly conducive to the comfort? of mankind than an^|

other animal.
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3. THE HOG.

THE liog liaa a divided hoof, like the animals

called cattle; but the bones of his feet are really

like those of a beast of prey, and a wild hog is a

Very savage animal. Swine have always been es-

teemed very un-tract-a-ble, stupid, and in-ca-pa-ble

of in-struc-tion ; but it appears, hy the example of

^the learned pig, that even they may be taught.

|^~ A hog is a disgusting animal; he is filthy, greedy,

'Stubborn, and dis-a-grce-a-ble, whilst alive, but

very useful after his death. Hogs are \-o-ra-ci-ous
;

yet where they find plentiful and de-li-ci-ous food,

they are very nice in their choice, will refuse un-

sound fiiiit, and wait tlie fall of fresh ; but hunger
' ^yill force them to eat rotten putrid substances. A
[

hog has a strong neck, small eyes, a long snout, a

l*rough and hard nose, and a quick sense o£ smelling.

TT
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4. THE DEER.

DEER shed their horns un-nu-ai-ly in the spring-

;

if the old ones do not fall off, the animal rubs them
gently against the branch of a tree.—The new horuo

are tender; and the deer walk with their heads low,

lest they should hit thena against the branches : when
they are full grown and hard, the deer rub thern

against the trees to clear them of a skin with which

they are covered.

The skins of deet are of use for leather, and the

horns make good handles for common knives.

—

Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hartshorn

shavings are made from thern.

Rein-deer, in Lapland and Greenland, draw the

natives in sledges over the snow with pro-di-gi-ous

9\dftne53.
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THE CAT.

a?

THE cat h£LS sharp claws, which she draws
iack when you caress her ; then her foot is as

soft as velvet. Cats have less sense than dogs:

their attachment is chiefly to the house; but the

dog's is to the persons who inhabit it.

Kittens have their eyes closed several days

after their birth. The cat, after suckling her

young some time, brings them mice and young
birds. Cats hunt by tiie eye ; they lie in wait,

and spring upon their prey, which they catch

by surprise ; then sport with it, and torment the

!poor animal till they kill it. Cats see best in

the gloom. In a strong light, the pupil of the

scat's eye is contracted almost to a line; by night

jit spreads into a large circle.

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be-

di-ent to the owner: they are self-willed and
wayward. Cats love perfiKues; they are fond

of va-le-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wat-

er, cold, and bad smells; they love to bask in

jthc sun, and to lie on soft beds.

\
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6. THE SHEEP.

SHEEP supply us with food : their flesh is

called mutton. They supply us with clothes :

for their wool is made into cloth, flannel, and i

stockings. Their skin is leather, which forms ^

parchment, and is used to cover books. Theii

entrails are made into strings for fiddles; anc

their dung affords rich manure for the earth

The female is called an ewe.

A sheep is a timid animal, and runs fron

a dog; yet an ewe will face a dog when a laml

is by her side : she thinks not then of her owi

danger, but will stamp with her foot, and pusj

with her head, seeming to have no fear: sucl

is the love of mothers !

Sheep derive their safety from the care ofmac

and they well repay him for his at-ten-ti-or

In many countries they require the attendanc

of shepherds, and are penned up at night to pre

tect them from the wolves; but in our happ

land, they graze in se-cu-ri-ty.
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7. THE GOAT.

A GOAT is somewhat like a sheep; but has hair

instead of wool. The white hair is vai-u-a-ble for

Vigs; cloth may also be made of the goat's hair. The
skin of the goat is more useful than that of the

€heep.

Goats seem to liave more sense than sheep.

—

They like to rove upon hills, are fond of browsing

upon vines, and delight in the bark of trees.

—

Among mountains they dimb the steepest rocks,

and spring from brow to brow. Their young i?

called a kid : the flesh of kids is esteen)ed
;
gloves

are made of their skins. Persons of weak con-sli-

lu-ti-ons drink the milk of goats.

Goats are very playful ; but they sometimes butt

against little boys, and knock them down, when they

are teazed and pulled bv the beard or horns.

U 2
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6. THE DOG.

THE ilog is gi'-fed with that sa-ga-ci-ty, vigilance
and fidelity, vA\\ch qualify him to be the guard, the
coiii-pan-i-O), ai.d the f lend of man ; and liappy i?
he who finds a friend as true and faithful as this ani-
mal, who will rather die by th.e side of his master,
than take a bribe of a stranger to betray him. No
other animal is so much the coni-pan-i-on of man as
the dog. The dog u.derstands his master by the
tone of his voice ; nay, even by his looks he is ready
to obey him.

Dogs are very scr-vice-a-ble to man. A dog
will co-duct a flock of sheep, and will use no
roughness but to those which straggle, and then
merely to bring them back. The dog is said to
be the only animal v/ho always knows his mas-
ter, and the friends of his family ; who dis-tin-

guish-es a stranger as soon as he arrives ; who
understands his own name, and the voice of the
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domestics ; and who, when he has lost his master,

calls for him by cries and la-men-ta-ti-ons. A dog
18 the most sa-ga-ci-ous animal we have, and the

most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In most dogs the

sense of smelling is keen : a dog will hunt his game
by the scent ; and in following his master, he will

stop where the roads cros-?, try wliich way the scent

^ s^erongesi, and then parsae that.

9. THE ASS.

/ -^gl

THE ass is humble, patient, and quiet.—Why
should a creature so patient, so. innocent, and so

useful, be treated with contempt i\in\ cruelly? The
ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and less deli-

cate than the horse ; but he is not so sprightly and
swift as that noble and generous animal. He is

often rendered stupid and dull by unkind treatment,
and blamed for what rather deserves our pity.
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10. THE LION.

THIS noble animal has a large head, short round
ears, a shaggy mane, strong limbs and a long tail
tufted at the ex-trem-i-ty. His geneial colour is
tawny, which on the belly inclines to white. From
the nose to the tail a full grown lion will measure
eight feet. The lioness is somewhat smaller, and
destitute of a mane.

Like other animals, the Hon is affected by the
infkiesn«e of climate in a very sensible degree. Un-
der the scorching sun of Africa, where his courage
is excited by the heat, he is the most terrible and un-
daunted of all quadrupeds.
A single lion of the desert will often rush upon

a whole caravan, and face his enemies, in-sen-si-bld
of fbar, 10 the last gasp. To his keeper he appears
to possess no small degree of attachment; and
thofugh his passions are strong, and his appetites
vehe«ient, he has been tried, and found to be noble
in his resentment, mag-nan-i-mous in his courage,
and grateful in his dis-po-si-ti-on. His roaring is
so loud, that it pierces the ear like thunder. ;
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11. THE ELEPHANT.

The elephant is not only the largest, but the

strongest of all quadrupeds ; in a state of nature

it is neither fierce nor mi-^cliievous. Pacific, nald,

and brave, it only exerts its powers in its own de-

fence, or in that of the com-mu-ni-ty to which it

belongs. It is social and friendly with its kind
;

the oldest of the troop always appears as the leader,

and the next in se-ni-or-i-ty brings up the rear.—

As they march, the forest seems to tremble beneath

them; in their passage they bear down the branches

of txees, on which they feed ; and if they ep.ter cul-

ti-va-ted fields, the labours of ag-ri-cul-ture soon

disappear.

When the elephant is once tamed, it is the most

gentle and o-be-di-ent of all animals. Its attachment

to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and it seems to live but

to serve and obey him. It is quickly taught to kiieel

in order to receive its rider ; and it caresses those

with whom it is acquainted.
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12. THE BEAR.

THERE are several kinds of bears ; such as the

black bear, the brouTi bear, and the white bear.

The black bear is a strong powerful animal, cov-

ered with black glossy hair, and is very common in

North A-mer-i-ca. It is said to subsist wholly on
ve-ge-ta-ble food ; but some of them which have

been brought hito Ei'gland, have shewn a prefer-

ence for flesh. Tliey strike with their fore feet

like a cat, seldom use their tusks, but hug their as-

sailants so closely, that they almost squeeze them
to deatli. After becoming pretty fat in autumn,

these animals retire to their deiis, and continue

six or seven weeks in total in-ac-tiv-i-ty and ab-

sthience from food.

The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li-

ar-ly long head and neck, and its limbs are of pro-

di-gi-ous size and strength ; its body frequently

measures thirteen feet in length. The white bear

lives on fish, seals, and the dead bodies of whales.
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SELECT FABLES.

THE FOX AND THtl GRAPES.

A Fox, parched with thirst, perceFved some grapes

hanging from a lofty vine. As they looked ripe and
tempting, Reynard was very desirous to refresh !!im-

eelfwith ihcir de-h-ci-ous juice ; but after trying again

and again to reach them, and leapiiig till he was tired,

he found it im-prac-ti-ca-ble to jump so high, and in

consequence gave up the attempt. Psliaw ! said he,

eyeing them as he retired, with alTected in-dif-fer-

^ce, I might easily have ac-com-plish-ed this busi-

ness if I had been so disposed ; but I cannot help

thinking that the grapes are sour, and thcrofoie not
worth the trouble of plucking.

The Vain, contending for the prize

'Gainst Merit, set^ their labour lost

;

But still self-love will say—'' Despise
'• What others gain at any cost

!

" X cannot reaoh reward, 'tis true,
*• Thon let uie sneer at tiiuse who do "
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THE DOG AND TIJE SHADOW

A Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a piece o!

flesli in his moulli, saw its re-flec-ti-on in the stream"!

and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed another and arichei

hooty. Ac-cord-ing-ly, dropping the meat into the

water, wliich was instantly hurried away by the cur

rent, he snatched at the shadow; but how great was

his vex-a-ti-on to find that it had dis-ap-pear-ed '

Unhappy creature that I am ! cried he : in grasping

at a shadow, I have lost the substance.

With moderate blessings be content.

Nor idly grasp at every shade

;

Peace, competence, a life well spent.

Are treasures that can never fade

And he who weakly si^hs for more,

Augments his misery, not his store.
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III. tiif: siiefiifrd-boy axd the wolf.

A Shepherd-boy, for want of belter empioymeni,

used to amuse himself by raising a f^dse alarm, and

crying '-the wolf! the wolf!" luid when his iieigh-

boiirs, believing he was in earnest, ran to his assist-

ance, histead of tlianking them for their kindness^

he laughed at them.

This trick he repeated a great number of times ;

but at length the wolf came in re-al-i-ty, and began

tearing and mangling his sheep. The boy now cried

and bellowed with all his miglit for help ; but the

neighbours, taught by ex-pe-ri-ence, and supposing

him still in jest, paid no regard to him.—Thus the

wolf had time and op-por-tu-ni-ty to worry the wliole

flock.

To sacred truth devote your heart.

Nor ev'n in jest a ho jepeat

;

Who arts a base, fictitious part.

Will infamy and ruin meet.

The bar ne'er will be believd

, Bv those whom We has once deceiv d
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IV. TilK DOG IN THE MANGLR.

A siiiiy Dog hiivihg jiiade his bed on some hay ia

a manger ; an Ox, pressed by hunger, came up, and

wished to sails^'y his npptHite with a httle of the pro-

vender; but the Dog, snarling and putting himself in

a threatening posture, prevented his touching it, or

even approaching the spot vvhere he lay.

Envious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how ri-dic-u-

lous is your be-ha-vi-our ! You cannot eat the hay

yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whom it

is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it.

The miser who L^ards up his gold.,

Unwillin J to use or to lend,

Himself in the dog may behold,

The ox in his indigent friend.

To hoard up what we can't enjoy,

Is heaven's good purpose to destroy.
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THE KID AND THE WOLF.

Y

A She-Goat shut up her Kid in safety at homo,
while she went to feed in the fields, and advised her

to keep close. K wolf watching tSeir motions, as

soon as the Dam was a* > e, hastened to the house,

and knocked at th.^ door. Child, said he, counter-

feiting the voire of the Goat, I forgot to emhrace
you; open tlie door, I beseech you, that I may give

you this token of ray affection. No ! no ! replied the

Kid (who had taken a survey of the deceiver through

the window,) I cannot possibly give you admission
;

for though you feign veiy well the voice of my Dam,
I perct?ive in every other respect that you are a

Wolf.
Let every youth, with cautious hrc.ist,

AUureinenl's fatal dangers shun
;

Who turns sage counsel to i jest,

Takes the sure road to bo undone.

A Parent's counsels e'er revere.

And mingle rrinfidonre witJi fear
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Seltct Fables.

^I. THE WOLF AND THE LAMB

A Wolf and a Lamb, by chance came to the samo stream

to quench their tliirst. The water flowed from the former

towards the latter, who stood at an humble distance; but no
sooner did the Wolf perceive the Lamb, than, seeking a pre-

text for his destruction, he ran down to him, and accused
him of disturbing the water wliich he was drinking. How
can I disturb it ? said the Lamb, in a great fright : the stream

flows from you to me; and I assure you, that I did not mean
to give you any offence. That may be, replied the Wolf;
but it was only yesterday that I saw your Sire encouraging
the Hounds that were pursuing me. Pardon me ! answered
the Lamb, my poor Sire fell a victim to the Butcher's knife

upwards of a month since. It was your Dam, then, replied

the savage beast. My Dam, said the innocent, died on the

day I was born. Dead or not, vociferated the Wolf, as he
gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed

of you hate me, and therefore I am determined to have my
revenge. So saying, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb,
and worried and ate him.

Injustice leagu'd with Strongth and Pow'r,
Nor Truth nor Innocence can stay ;

In vain they plead wlien Tyrants lour,

And seek to make the weak their prey.

No equal rii^hts obtain regard
When passions fire, and spoils reward.
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Words of SIX Syllables, and upwards, properly
accented.

A-bom'' i-na-ble-ness

au-thor-i-ta^ tive-1y
Con-ciFi-a-to-ry

coii-grat^ u-la-to-ry

con-sid^ er-a-ble-ness

De-clar^a-to-ri-ly

P2-jac^ u-la-to-ry

ex-pos' tu-la-to-ry

In-tol' er-a-ble-ness

in-voPun-ta-ri-ly

Un-par^ don-a-ble-ness

iin-proP it-a-ble-ness

un-rea' son-a-ble-ness

A-pos-tol^i-cal-ly

Be-a-tiPi-cal-ly

C.'er-e-mo^ ni-ous-ly

cir-cum-anV bi-ent-ly

con-sen-ta' ne-ous-ly

con-tu-me^ li-ous-ly

Di-a-boFi-cal-ly

di-a-met^ ri-cal-ly

dis-o-be^i-ent-ly

Em-blem-ixVi-cal-ly

In-con-sid^ er-ate-lv

in-con-ve'' ni-ent-ly

in-ter-rog^ a-to-ry

Ma -gis-te' ri-al-ly

mer-i-to'ri-ous-Iy

]{e-com-niend^ a-to-ry

8u-per-an' mi-a-ted

sii-per-nu^ me-ra-ry
r2

jAn-te-di-lu^vi-aii

I

an-ti-moii-arch' i-cal

I

arch-i-e-pis^ co-pal

I
a-ris-to-crat^ i-cal

j

Dis-sat-is-fac'to-ry

I

E-ty-mo-lo^'' gi-cal

! ex-tra-pa-ro^ chi-al

|Fa-mi-li-ar''-i-ty

I

Ge-ne-a-lo^'' gi-cal

I ge-ne-ral-is^ si-mo

j

He-ler-o-ge^ne-ous

his-to-ri-og^ ra-phe r

ifm-mu-ta-biVi-ty

!in-fal-li-biri-ty
'

'Pe-cu-li-ar^i-ty

pre-des-ti-na^ ri-an

I Su-per-in-tend^en-cy

U-ni-vcr-saVi-ty

un-phi-lo-soph^ i-cal

An-ti-trin-i-ta^ ri-an

Coni-men-su-ra-bil^ i-ty

Dis-sat-is-fac^ ti-on

Ex-tra-or^ di-na-ri-ly

lin-iua-te-ri-al''i-ty

im-pen-c-tra-biV i-ty

in -com-pnt-i-biVi-ty

in-con-sid^ er-a-ble-nesa

in-cor-rupt-i-biP i-ty

in-di-vis-i-biPi-ty

r^at-i-tu-di-na^ ri-an

Val-e-tu-di-na^ri-an
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INDUSTRY and INDOLENCE CONTRASTED.

A Tale by Dr. Peucival.

IN a village, a.t a a^inall distance from the metropolis, lived a

\vealthy husbandman, who had two son?;, William and Thomas
i

the former of wliom was exactly a year olch^r than the other.

On the day wljen the second son was born, tl»e husband
man planted in his orchard two y^'ung apple trees, of an equal

size, on which lie be^!.towed tiie s;ime care in cultivating ; and
they throve so much alike, that it was a difficult matter to say

which claimed the preference.

As soon as the children were capable of using garden im-
plements, their father took them, on a fine day, early in the

.spring, to see the two plants he had reared for them, and called

after their names. William and Thomas having much ad-

mired the beauty of these trees, now filled with blossoms,

their father told them, that he made them a present of the
trees in good condition, which would continue to thrive or

decay, in proportion to the labour or neglect they received

Thomas, tliough the youngest son, turned all his attention to

the improvement of his tree, by clearinij; it of insects as soon as

he discovered then), and propping up the stem that it might
f,rrow perfectly upright, lie dug about it, to loosen the earth,

that the root might receive nourishment from the warmth of
the sun, and the moisture of the dews. No mother could nurse
lier child more tenderly in its infancy than Thomas did his tree.

Ilis brother William, however, pursue<l a very different con-
duct ; for heloitered away all histime in the most idle and mis-
chievous manner, one of his principal amusements being to

throw stones at people as they passed. He kept company with
all the idle boys in the neighbourhood, with wliom he was con-
tinually fighting, and was seldom without eith£T a black eyeor
a broken skin. His poor tree was neglected, and never thought
of, till one day in autumn, when, by diance, seeing his brother's

tree loaded with the finest apples, ami almost ready to break
down with the weight, he ran to his own tree, not doubting
that he should find it in trie same pleasing condition.
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Great, indeed, were ids disappointment and surprise, when,
instead of finding tlie tree loaded with excellent fruit, lie

belield notlung but a tew withered leaves, and branches
covered with moss, lie instantly went to his father, and
complained of his partiality in giving him a tree that wad
worthless and barren, wliile ld> brother's prodncod the most
luxuriant fruit; and lie thought his brother should, at least,

give him half of his apples.

His father told him that it was by no means reasonable, that

the industrious should give up part of tiicir laK^our to feed the

idle. ** If your tree," said he, " has produced you nothing, it

is but a just reward of your indolence, since you see what the

industry of your brother has gained him. Your tree wa?
equally full of 1 lossoms, and grew in the same soil ; but you
paid no attention to the culture of it. Your brother suffered

no visible insects to remain on his tree: but you neglected

that caution, and suffered them to eat wp the very buds. As
I cannot bear to see even plants perish through nei/lect, I must
now take tliis tree from you and give it to your brother, whose
care and attention may possii)ly restore it to its f )rmer Vigour.

The fruit it produces shall be his property, and yori must no
longer consider yourself as having any rigni in it. However,
you may go to my nursery, and there chot>3e any other you

may like better, and try what you can «lo v,'ith it; but if you

negleet to take proper care of it, I shall take that also from

yon, and give it to your brother, as a rewaid for his superior

industry and attention."

This \v\(\ the desired effect on William, who clearly perceived

th^justiceand propriety of his father's reasoning, and instantly

went into the nursery to ciioose tiie m >st thrivmij apple-tree

ho could meet with. His brother Thomas assK^ting iiiin in

the culture of his tree, advised liim in wliat manner to pro-

ceed ; and William made the best use of his tim^', and the in-

structions he received from his brr>lher. He hit olf all his

mischievous tricks, forsook the company of idle boys, applied

himself cl'.eerfully to work, jud in aitmnu received the re-

ward of his labour, his tree being loaded with fruit.
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MoRvL ami Practical OasEfivA tions, wlilch ought to
C())itmiticd iu mtmonj at an larlif age.

Prosperity gains Iricnds, and adversity tries them.
It is wiser to prevent a quarrel than to revenge it.

Custom is the plague of wise men ; but i:^ the idol of foo!

To err is human ; to forgive, divine.

lie is always rich, who considers himself as having enoug;
The golden rule of happiness is to be moderate in yot

expectations.

It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly.

Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are material
duties of the young.

Anger may glance into the b/east of a wise man, but it

rests only in the bosom of fools.

Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue.

By others' faults wise men correct their own.
To mourn without measure, is tollv; not to mourn at all.

is insensibility.
'

'

Truth and error, virtue and vice, are tilings of an immutable
nature.

When our vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that we leave
them.

Let no event or misfortune make a deeper impression on
your mind at the time it happens, than ii would after tlie
lapse of a year.

Do unto others as you would the^ sS; JJ do unto you.
A man may have a thousand intnnate acquainiunce.s, and

not a friend among them all.

Industry is the parent of every excellence.
The fmest talents would be lost in obscurity, if they were

not called forth by study and cultivation.
Idleness is the root of all evih
The acquisition of knowledge is tlie most honourable oc-

cupation of youth.

Never expect lawyers to settle disputes ; nor justice from
the decisions of lawyers.

Beware of false reasoning when you are about to inflict an
injury which you cannot repair.

He can never have a true friend who is often chanainrrhis
friendships
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Virtuous ymitli gradually produces flourishing manhood.

None more impatiently suffer injuries, than those that ate

most forward in doing them.

No revenge is more heroic, than that which torments envy

by doing good.

Money, like manure, does no good till it is spread.

There is no real use in riches, except in the distribution

of them.

Deference to others is the golden rule of politeness and o»

morals.

Complaisance renders a superior amiable, an eqaal agree-

able, and an inferioi acceptable.

Excess of ceremony shews want of breeding.

That politeness is best which excludes all superfluous for-

mality.

By taking revencrc of an injury, a man is only even with

his enemy ; by passing it over, he is superior.

No object is more pleasing to the eye, than the sight of a

man whom you have obliged.

No music is so agreeable to the ear, as the voice ofone that

owns you for his benefactor.

The only benefit to be dcrivetl from flattery is, tliat by hear-

ing what wc arc not, we may be instructed in what we ought

to be.

A wise man will desire no more, than that ho may get justly.

Use soberly, dislrilnitc clieerfuUy, and live contentedly.

A contented mind, and a good conscience, will make ;j

man happy in all conditions.

Ingratitude is a crime so shameful, that no man was ever

found who would acknowledge himself sfuilty of it.

Truth is born with us ; and we do violence to our nature

when we shake off our veracity.

The character of the person who commends you, is to be

considere<l before you set intirh value on his praise.

A wise man applauds him wiiom lie thinks most virtuous ;

the restof the world him wliuismost powerful or most wealthy.

There is more trouhlc in accumnlafin:: th^ f]r^\ hnndrod.

than in the next fivo thousand.

I
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lie who would becorno ri.-!i within a v^ar, is generalJv a
begfrar within six inoiitlis.

As to bo perfcctiy just is jin attribute oftho divine nature
to be so to the utmost of his ubilitics, is the glory of man.
No man was ever cast down with the injuries orft)rtune un-

less he had betore suffered hirnselfto \M^ deceived by her favours.
Nothing engages more the affections ofmen, than a polite

address, and graceful conversation.
A more glorious victory cannot be gained over another man

tiian to return injury with kindness:.

Pliilosophy is only valuable, when it server as the law n,
lite, and not lor purposes of ostentation.
There cannot be a greater treachery, than first ta raise

conhdence, and then deceive it.

It is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignorance, as to
discover knowledge.
No man hath a" thorough taj^te of prospcxitv, to whom ad-

versity never happened.
Truth is always consistent with itself, and needs no inven-

tion to help It out.

There is a tide in tlie affairs of men, which taken at the
iiood leads on to fortune.

In the career of human life, it is as dangerous to play tooforward, as too backward a crame. ^
^

cl)frn!^i?
^f'j^aking a false estimate of your own powers,

character, and pretensions.
t^

>

uni th.'' '"'r^''
troublesome, and sets a man's inventionupon the rack, requiring the aid of many more to support it.

halVt'v^ll I
'?'"'''1 ''^ ^'^" ^'^''''^ '' ^^^^ '"^-^ ^^^cewik and

Jiab.t wiK render it the most delirrhtful

rf'-gular
:
and his whole life is calm and serene, because it is

to s^oiMh"^"^
'^^'''

^'"""^T
^^'^ ^''' ^^"^ ^"^"^^

>
^^"t "«t so asto spoil the enjoyment of the present.

w/!n.rr
'''' ^'^'^

'f
''*'^^^'" ^'^ *^ miserable to-day, because

vv 'may happen to become so to-morrow.

st^d fi^t:tfie:rr::;^ir
'"'^ ^'^^"""^ ^'^ ^^^^^^ ""^^^•

tha'JlVe'fpeak^'"
''^''' suppresses his opinions, thinks worso
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ll id the intirniity of little minds to be captivated by every
appearance, and dazzled w ilh every thing that sparkles.

The man who tells nothing, or who tells every thing, will
€qaally have nothing told him.

The lip:? of talkers will bo telling such things as appertain
not unto them

; but the words of such as have understanding
are weighed in the balance.

The heart of fools is in their mouth, but the tongue of the
wise is in his heart.

He that is truly polite knows how to contradict with re-

spect, and to please without adulation.

The manners of a well-bred man are equally remote from
insipid complaisance, and low familiarity.

A good word is an easy obligation ; but not to speak ill,

requires only our silence, and costs us nothing.

Wisdom 16 the grey hairs to a man and an unspotted life

i3 the most venerable old age.

Li t reason go before every enterprise, and counsel befort
every action.

Most men are friends for their own purposes, and will not
abide in the day of trouble.

A friend cannot be known in prosperity ; and an enemv
cannot be hidden in adver.iity.

He who discovercth secrets loseth his credit, and w ill never

secure valuable friendships.

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget not

the kindness of thy mother ; how canst thou recompense them
the things they have done for thee ?

The latter part of a wise man's life is taken up in curing

the prejudices and false opinions he had contracted in the

former part.

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task he un-

dertakes ; for he must be forced to invent twenty more to

maintain it.

The prodigal robs Ma ht^ir, th.e miser robs himself.

True wisdom consists in the rofjulation and government ofthe

pa.'isions ; and not in a terhnical know ledge ofarts and science.^?.

Some men miss the prize of prosperity by procrastination,

attd oljicrs bsc it bj im^Tnticnco and precipitanrr.
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Economy is no disgrace : it is better to live on a iittle, than

to outlive a great deal.

Almost all difficulties are to be overcome by industry and

perseverance.

A small injury done to another is a great injury done to

yourself.

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat.

The weapon of the wise is reason ; the weapon of fools is

steel.

Never defer that till to-morrow, which can be as well per-

formed to-day.

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful of oil goes

farther than a quart of vinegar.

Fools go to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration of lawyers.

You must convince men before you can reform them.

A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he has re-

tained habits of sgbriety and industry.

No man is ruined who has preserved an unblemished char-

acter.

Habits of tenderness towards the meanest animals, beget

habitsof charitvand benevolence towards our fellow-creatures.

.iDVlCE TO YOUNG PERSONS INTEXDr.D FOR TRxVDE.

Si/ Dr. JBtJijamin I^ranllin.

REMEMBER that lime is money,—He that Ccin earn ten

shillings a day at his labour, and goes abroad, or sits idle one

half of that day, though he si>endsbut sixpence during liis di-

version or idleness, ought not to reckon thai the only expence;

he has spent, or rather thrown av.ay, five shillings besides.

Remember that credit is money.—If a man lets iiis money lie

in my hands after it is due, because he has a good opinion ofm/
credit, he gives me the interest, or so much as I can make ofthe

money during that time. This amounts to a considerable sum,
where a man has large credit, and makes good use of it.

Remember that money is of a prolific or multiplying na-.

tare.—Money can produce money, and its offspring can
produce more, and so on. Five shillings turned is six.
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turned again it is seven and tlireepence ; and t-o on, till it

becomes a hundred pounds. The niorc there is of it, the

more it produces every turning, so that the profits rise quicker

and quicker. He that throws au ay a crown, desftroys all that

k might have produced, even scores of pounds.

Remember that six pounds a year is hut a gront a fJaij.^~

For this little sum (which may be daily wasted, either in

time or expence, unperceived) a man of credit may, on his

own security, have the constant possession and use of a

hundred pounds. So much in stock, briskly turned by an

industrious man, produces great advantage.

Remtmher this sayings ** The good paymaster is lord oj

another man''s pi/rse."—He that is known to pay punctually

and exactly to the time he promises, n)ay at any time, and ou
any occasion, raise all the money his friends can spare. This

is sometirnos ofgreat use. Next to industry and frugality, noth-

ing contributes more to the raising of a man in the world, than

punctuality and justice in all his dealings : therefore never

keep borrowed money an >iour beyond the time promised,

lest a disappointment shut up your friend's purse for ever.

The most tAjling actions that affect a mail's credit are to

be regarded.—The sound of the hammer at five in the morn-

ing, or nine at night, heard by a creditor, makes him easy

six months longer ; but if he sees you at a billiard-table, or

hears your voice at a tavern, when yon should be at work,

he sends for his money the next day, and demands it before-

it is convenient for you to pay him.

Beware of thuiJdng all your own that you possess, and oj

living accordingly.—This is a mistake that many people who
have credit fall into. To prevent this, keep an exact account,

for some time, both of your expences and your income. It

you take the pains at first to enuFneratc particulars, it will

have this good eifect : you will discover how wonderfully

small trifling expences amount up to large sums ; and will

discern what might have been, and may for the future be

saved, without occasioning any great inconvenience.

In short, the way to wealth, if you desire it, i.s as plain as

the way to market. It depends chiefly on two things, iiir-

dmtry and frugality ; that is, w aste neither time nor money,

but nmke the be<:t u.«<e of W..'-...
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Proper .Xames w/ilch uccur in the Old andJVeic TcstaineiUSj with the

SijUuhlcs diridcdand accented.

A-bacV don
A-bed^ ne-go
A-bi^ a-thar

A-bim^ e-lech

A-bin^ a-dab
A^ bra-ham
Ab'' sa-lom

Ad-o-ni^jah

A-grip^ pa
A-has-u-e^ rus

A-hiny e-lech

A-hit^o-phel

AnV a-lek-ite

A-min^ a-dab
An' a-kims

A-nam' e-lech

An-a-ni^ as

x\n' ti-Christ

Ar-che-la'' us

Ar-chip' pus
Arc-tu'' rus

A-re-op'' a-gus

Ar-i-ma-the' a
Ar-ma-ged-don
Ar-tax-erx' es

Ash' ta-roth

As' ke-Ion

As-syr' i-a

^th-a-li'ah

Au-gus' tus

Ba'alBe'rith
Ba'al Ham' on
Bab' y-lon

Bar-a-chi' ah
Bar-je' sus

Bar' na-bas

Bar-thol'o-mevv-

Bar-ti-rne' us

Bar-zii'la-i

Bash' e-math
Be-el' ze-bub

Be-er'she-ba
iBel-shaz' zer

iBen' ha-dad
Beth-es' da
Beth' le-hem
Beth-sa' i-da

Bi-thyn' i-a

Bo-a-ner' ges
Cai' a-phas
^Cal'va-ry

j

Can-da' ce
'Ca-per' na-um
jCen' cre-a

Ce-sa' re-a

I

Cher' u-bim

j

Cho-ra' zin

•Cie' o-phas

i Co-ni' ah

Dam-as' cus

Dan'i-el

j
Deb' o-rah

i
Ded' a-nirn

Del'i-lah

JDe-me' tri-us

Di-ot' re-phes

JDid' y-mus
|I)i-o-nys' i-us

Dru~sil' la

E-bcd' me-lech
Cb-en-e' zer

lEk'rons
El-beth' el

El-le-a' zer

E-li' a-kim
E-Ii-e' zer

E-Ji' hu
E-hm' e-lech

El' i-phaz

E-liz' a-beth

El' ka-nah
EI' na-than

El' y-mas
Em' ma-US
Ep' a-phras
E-paph-ro-Ji' tua

E-phe'n-arr5
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1

YJ sar-had^ don
E-thi-o^ pi-a

Eu-roc' ly-don

Eu^ ty-chus

Fe^ lix

Fes^ tus

For-ta-na' tus

Ga^ bri-el

Gad-a-renes^

Gal-a^ ti-a

GaF i-lee

Ga-rna^ li-el

Ged-a-li^ ah
Ge-ha^ zi

Ger-ge-senes'

Ger^ i-ziin

Gib^ e-on-ites

Gid^ e-on

Gol^ go-tha

Go- nor^ rah

Had-ad-e^ zer

Ha-do' rani

Hal-ie-Iii^jah

Ha-nanV e-el

Han^ a-ni

Han-a-ni^ ah
Haz' a-el

Her-inog^ e-nes

He-ro' di-as

Hez-e-ki^ ah
Hi-e-rop' o-lis

Hil-ki^ah

Eph^ e-sus j Hor-o-na' iin

Ep-i-cu-re' ans i Io--an' na
Hy-inen-e^ us

Ja-az-a-ni'ah

Ich^a-bod

Id-u-nia3'' a
Jcb^ u-site

Jed-e-di^ah

Je-ho^ a-haz

Je-hoi^ a-kim
Je-hoi^ a-chin

La' mech
|La-o-di-ce' a
Laz' a-rus

Lcb' a-non

Lem' u-el

I

Lu' ci-fer

jLydM-a
jMa^'ce-dc'ni-a

;Mach-pe' lah
' Ma-ha-na' im
' Ma-nas' seh

Je-ho^ ram iM i-no' ah
Je-ho>h'' a-phat Mar-a-nath' a

Je-ho^ V ah Mat' thew
Je-pbun' neh
Jer-e-rni' ah
Jer' i-cho

Jer-o-bo' am
Je-ru' sa-iein

Jez' a-bel

hu-man' u-el

on' a-dab

Jon' a-than

Jo.sh' u-a

Jo-si' ah
!l-sai' ah
Ish' bo-sheth

Ish' ma-el

Is' sa-char

Ith' a-mar
Kei'lali

\ Ke-tu' rail

JKi-kc

]Maz-za' roth

Mel-chis' e-dek

Mer' i-bah

Me-ro' dach
Me?-o-po-ta' mi-a

Me-thu' se-lah

Mi-cbai' ah
Mi' cha-cl

Mir' i-am

Mna' son

Mor^ de-cai

Mo-ri^ ah
jNa'a-nian

jNa' o-mi

jNaph' tha-U

i\a-tlian' a-el

?\az-a-rcne'

Nijz' a-reth

a' i-oa

f.a'chisli

-\;iz ' a-rite

1 M cliid uc?//
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Nc bu-zar^a-dan
j

Shu^ uam-ite t Thy -a-ti^ ra

Ne-he-iui^ ah jSib' bo-leth iTi-ino^ thc-iis

!SiFo-ah iTo-bi^ah
Sil-va^ nus Vash^ ti

Sim' e-on U-phar' sin

Sis'e-ra U-ri'jah

SoF o-mon Uz-zi' ah
Steph' a-nas iZac-clie'us

Su-san'nah iZar' e-phath
Sy-ro-phe-ni ci-a I Zeb' e-dee

Tab'' e-ra Zech-a-ri'' ah
Tab' i-tha Ze-de-ki' ah

Rcm-a-li' ah
Reph' a-im
Reu' ben
Rim' mon
Ru' ha-mah
vSa-be' ans

Sa-ma' ri-a

San-bal' lat

Sap-phi' ra

Sa-rep' ta

Sen-a-che' rib

Ser' a-phim
Shi-lo' ah
Shim' e-i

Shu' lam-ite

Te-haph'ne-hes Zeph-a-ni' ah
Ter' a-phim
Ter-tul' ius

The-oph' i-lus IZer-u-i' ah
Thes-sa-lo-ni'ca Zip-po' rah

Ze-rub' ba-bel

Ze-lo' pho-ad

Proper Names which occur in Ancient and Modern Geo-
graphy, with the Syllable marked which is to be accented.

Ab' er-deen

Ab-er-isth'with

Ac-a-pul' CO
Ac-ar-na' ni-a

Ach-ae-me' ni-a

Ach-e-ron' ti-a

Ad-ri-a-no' pie

Al-es-san' dri-a

A-mer' i-ca

Am-phij/ o-hs

An-da-lu' si-a

An-nap'o-Us
An-ti-pa' ros

Ap' pen-nines

Arch-an'gel

Au-ren-ira'bad

Bok' ha-ra

Bo-na-vis' ta

Bos' pho-rus

Ba-bel-man'dellBo-rys' the-nes

Bab' y-lon

Bag-na' gar

Bar-ba' does

Bar-ce-lo' na
Ba-va' ri-a

Bel-ve-dere'

Be-ne-ven' to

Bes-sa-Ka' bi-a

Bis-na' £far

Bra-gan' za
Bran' den-burg
Bu-thra' tes

Bus-so' ra

By-zan' ti-um

Caf-fra' ri-a

Cag-h-a' ri

Cal-a-ma- ta

Cal-cut' ta
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Cal-i-for' ni-a

Ca-pra^ ri-a

Car-a-ma' ui-a

Car-tlia-ge^ na
Cat-a-lo^iii-a

Ce-pha lo^ ni-a

Ce-pha-le^ na
Ce-rau'' ni-a

Cer-c} -pha' lae

Cha3-ro^ ni-a

Chal-ce-do'ni-a

Chan-der-na-gore

Chris-ti-a' na
Chri?-<i-an-o pie

Do-min^ i-ca

Dus' &el-dorf

D) r-rach' i-um

Ed' in-burfTh

El-e-phan^ ta

E-leu' the-rae

Ep-i-dam' nus

Ep-i-dau' rus

Ep-i-pha' ni-a

Es-cu' ri-al

Es-qui-maux'

Es-tre-ma-du' ra

E-thi-o' pi-a

Eu-pa-to' ri-a

Cor-y-pha si-um

C}'c^ la-des

Da-ghes^ tan

Da-le-car' li-a

Dal-nia'' ti-a

Dam-i-et' ta

Dar-da-nelles'

Dar-da' ni-a

Dau' phi-ny

De-se-a' da
Di-ar-be'' ker

Di-o-ny-sip' o-lis

Di-os-cu' ri-as

Do-do' na
Dom-in'' go

K 2

For-te-ven-tu ra

Fred er-icks-burg

Eri-u' li

Fron-tign-i-ac'

Fur' sten-burg

Gal-li-pa' gos

Gal-lin' o-lis

Con-nec' ti-cut
|
Eu-ri-a-nas' sa

Con-stan-ti-no pie
|
Fas-cel' li-na

Co-pen-ha' gen 1
Fer-nian' agh

Cor-o-man' del ! Fon-tc-ra' bi-a

Gol-con' da
Cua-de -loupe'

GneV der-land

Gu' za-rat

Hal-i-car-nas' sua

Hei' del-burg

Hel-voet-sluys'

Her-man-stadt
Hi-e-rap' o-lis

His-pa-ni-oMa

Hyr-ca' ni-a

Ja-mai' ca
Il-lyr' i-cum
In-nis-kiP ling

Is-pa-han'

Kaiuts-chat'ka

Kim-boP ton

Kon' iHs-burs

La-bra-dor'

Lac-e-dce-nio ni-a

Lamp' sa-cus

Lan' gue-doc
Lau' ter-burg

Leo-min' ster

Li-thu-a' ni-a

Gal-lo-grffi'ci-a
|

Li-va' di-a

Gan-gar' i-da3 Lon-don-der'r}
Gar-a-man' tes

j

Lou^ i^-burg

Gas' co-ny

Ge-ne' va

]
Ger' ma-ny

j

Gib-ral' tar

I
Cilou' ce=-ter

Lou-i-si-a' na
Lu' nen-burg
Lux' em-burg

Lyc-a-o' ni-a

Lvs-i-nia'chi-a
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Mia-cas' ?er lO ver-yst/ :Spitz-bor

ISvvitz vv-Mac-e-do^ iii-a iPa-Jat^ i-nr.'te

Mad-a-^as' car
|
Papli-la-^^o^Di-aJTar-ra-go

Mari-ga-lore^

iMar^ a-tlion

Mar-tin-i' co

Ma-su-li-pa-tam'

Fat-a

! Peim-syl-va iil-a.

jPhi-lip-ville'

[Poii-(ii-ch«;''ry

Med-i-ter-ra ne-an P}T-e-Iiees''

Mes-o-po-ta' mi-a
j

C^iii-be-ron^

Mo-iio-e-mu^gi'Q^w-lry a

Mo-no-mo-ta pa
|
(^^uir-i-iia^ lis

Na-to^li-a jRat^is-Loa

Ne-ga-pa-tanV R^i-veri^ na
Ne-nns^ koi

Neuf-chu-teau^

Ni-ca-ra-gua^

Nic-o-meMi-a
Xi-cop'' o-lis

Xo-vo-go^ rod

Nu'' rem-berg
Oc^ za-kow
Oo-no-Ias^ ka
Os^ na-burg

O-ta-hei^ te

d'A,' vcns-burg
Uo-ser^ ta

Rot^ ter-dain

jSal-ji-aiaii^ ca
jSa-rnar-caiid^

i.%-inoi-e^da

Sar-a-gos^ sa

Sar-di^ ni-a

'Phi-oii-ville

Tlm-riii' gi-o

Tip-pe-ra'' ry

To-boLs^ koi

Ton-ga-ta-bc^

Tran-syl-va'ni

lur-co-ma^ru-;-

Val-cii-cien-nei

Ver-o-iii^ ca

\^e-su^ vi-us

Vir-gin'i-a

U-ran'' i-berg

West-ma' ni-a

Webt-pha'' li-a

Wol-fen-but'tlc

Xy-le-nop' o-lis

Xy-lop' o-lis

Zan-crue-bar'

Schaff-hau' sen :Zan-zi-bar'

Sa-rin-ga-pa-tani

Si-be' ri-a

Zen-o-do' ti-a

Zo-ro-an' dcr

Proper Names which occur in Roman and Grecia>)
HisTORv, divldedy and the Syllable marked ichich is re

([uired to Lc accented.

*^s-chi' lies

Ag-es-i-la' us

Al-ci-bi' a-des

Al-ex-an' der

AJ-ex-an-droT)' o-li^l An-tirn' a-clilis

A-nac' re-on

An-ax-i-maji' der

An-doc' i-des

An-tig' o-ims

An-tis' the-nes

A-peF les

Ar-cbi-ine' des

Ar-e-tliu' sa

Ar-is-tar' ^^^k&
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A-ris-ti^ des j Col-Ia-ti' nus Eph-i-al^ tes

A ris-to de'' iiius
; Com-a-ge' na

; Epii^ o-ri

A-ris-toph'a-nes Con' stan-tine Ep-i-char'' mus
Ar' is-to-tle • Co-ri-o-la' nus

.

Ep-ic-te' tus

Ar-tem-i-do' ras
,
'^'or-ne' ii-a Ep-i-cu' rus

Alh-en-o-do' rus ! Cor-iin-ca' nus Ep-i-mon' i des
Ba' ja-zet

Bac-chi' a-dcB

Bel-ler'o-phon

Cor-v-ban' tes Er-a-sis'tra-tus

Cra-tip'pus

Ctes' i-phon
j

Er-a-tos'thc-nes

! Er-a-tos' tra-tus

Bcr-e-cyn' thi-a !
Dam-a-sis* tra-Ms Er-ich-tho'nUi3

Bi-saP tee

Bo-a-dic' e-a

Bo-g' thi-us

Bo-mil' car

Brach-ma' nes

Bri-tan' ni-cus

Da-moc' ra-tes Eu' me-nes
Dar'da-nus Eu' no-mus
Daph-ne-pho ri-a

! Eu-rip' i-des

Eu-ry-bi' a-des

Eu-ryt' i-on

Da-ri' us

De-ceb' a-lus

,
^.. .

^Dem-a-ra'tus
|
Eu-thy-^e' muj.

Bu-ceph' a-lus |De-mon^ i-des JEu-tych' i-des

Ca-lisf' u-la

Cal-lic' ra-tes

Cal-lic-rat' i-das

Cal-lim' a-chus

Cam-i>y' scs

Ca-niil' lus

Car-ne^ a-des

Cas-san' der

Cas-si' o-pe

Cas-si-ve-!au .us

Ce-the' gus

Char-i-de'nius

Cle-oc' ri-tus

C'e-o-pa' tra

Cli-toni' a-chus

Kn-dyrn' i-on

E-pam-i-noT»' das

Clyt-em-nes'tra lE-pap!i-m-f1i' -n-

De-moc' ri-tus
|
Ex-ag' o-nus

De-[nos^the-nes;p^/ |jf-us

De-mos' tra-tus Fa-bric' i-us
Deu-ca' li-on

Di-ag' o-ras

Din-dy-me' ne

Di-noui' a-che

Fa-vo-ri' nus

Fau-sti' na
Fau' stu-lus

,
Fi-de' nae

Di-o-scor'i-des: pi.jgj^/ ti_a

Do-dou'i-des Iria-niin' i-us
Do-init-i-a' nus FiQ_j.a/ li-a

E-Iec' try-on

El-eu-sin'' i a
Ga-bi-e' nus

!
Ga bin' i-us

Em-Red' o-cles ' Gan-gar' i-di

Gan-y-me' dc
(Jar-a-man'teR

Ci-ar' ^a-ris
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Ger-man^ i-cus
j
Iph-i-ge-ni' a

Gor-(li-cV mis |
I-soc^ ra-tes

Gor^ go-ne^
j

Ix-i-oii' i-des

Gor-goph^o-ne ' Jo-cas' ta

Gra-ti-a^ nus
Gym-nos-o-phis tae

Gyn-se-co-thcB' nas

Hal-i-car-jias' sus

Har-poc^ ra-tes

Ileoa-tom-pho ni-a

Heg-e-sis' tra-tus

Heg-e-tor^i-des

He-li-o-do^ rus

Hel-i-co-ni a-des

ITe-li-o-ga-ba' lus

Hel-la-noc' ra-tes

He-lo' tes

He-phaes' ti-on

Her-a-cli' tus

Her^ cu-les

Her-mag'' o-ras

Iler-maph-ro-di' tus

Her-mi' o-ne

|Mil-ti'a-des

iMith-ri-da' tes

jMne-mos'y-ne

I
Mne-sim'a-chus

JNab-ar-za'nes

j

Na-bo-nen^ sis

iNau'cra-tes

INec' ta-ne-bus

Ju-gur^tha

Ju-li-a' nus

La-oin' e-don
Lc-on^ i-das

Le-otych^i-des|Ne^ o-cles

Le-os^ the-nes
Lib-o-phoe-ui ces

Lon-giii/ a-iius

Lii-per-ca^ li-a

Lyc^ o-phron

Lyc-o-mc' des

Lv cur d-de;
Ly-cur^ gus

Ly-sim^ a-chus

Ly-sis^ tra-tus

Man-ti-ne' us

Mar-cel-li' nus

Mas-i-nis^ sa

lMas-sa<i^ e-ta3

Ne-op-toPe-mus
Ni-cag' o-ras

Ni-coch^ ra-tes

Nic-o-la' us

Ni-conV a-chus

Nu-me-ri-a^nus
Nu^ mi-tor

Oc-ta-vi-a' nus
(Ed^ i-pus

O-lym-pi-o-do' rus

Om-o-pha'' gi-a

Ou-e-sic' ri-tus

On-o-mac'ri-tus

Or-thaii^ o-ras
Her-mo-do' rus :Max-im-i-a'nus.Os-cho-pho'ri-a

He-rod^ o-tus
I
Meg' a-ra Pa-ca-ti-a^ nus

Hcs-per' i-des
|
Me-gas' the-nes

, Pa-laeph^ a-tus
Hi-e-ron^y-mus 'Mela nip^pi des Pal-a-me^ des
Hip-pag^ o-ras ; Mel-e-ag^ ri-des

Hip-poc' ra-tes |Me-naP ci-das

Hy-a-cin' thus jMe-nec^ ra-tes

Hy-dro-pho^rusjMen-e-la^ us

Hys-tas^ pes Me-noe' ce-us

I-phic' ra-tes Met-a-git' ni-a

Pal-i-nu^ rus

Pan-ath-c-nffi' a
Par-rha^ si-us

Pa-tro' clus

Pau-sa ni-as

Pel-o-pon ne' su*
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Pen-the-si-le^^i

Phi-lip'pi-des

Plnl-oc-te'tes

Plii-lom' bro-tus

Pliil-o-me'la

Phil-o-poe'men
Phi-lo-stcph-a nus

Phi-losara-tus

Phi-Iox'e-nus

Pin'da-rus

Pis-is-trat^i-des

Plei'a-dcs
Pol-e-ino-cra' ti-a

Pol-y-deu'cea

Pol-y-do^rus

Pol-y-gi^ton

Pol-yg-no^tus

Pol-y-phe'mus
Por-sen^na

Pos-i-do'ni-iis

Prax-it'e-les

Pro-tes-i-la' us
Pditm-inet i-clius

Pyg-iiia^li-on

Py-kein'e-nes

Py-thag^o-ras

Quin-til-i-a^nus

Quir-i-na' li-a

Qni-ri^nus

Qui-ri^tes

Rhad-a-man thus

lioin^u-liis

Ru-tii-pi^nus
San-cho-iii'a-thon

ar-(lan-a-pa'Ius

^at-ur-iuiMi-a

Sat-ur-ni^nus

Sca-man'der
Scri-bo-ni-a nus

Se-leu'ci-dae

Se-mir^a-mis

Se-ve-ri-a'nus

Si-nion'i-des

Sis^y-phus

Soc'ra-tes

Sog-di-a^ nus

.^oph^o-cles

Soph-o-nis'ba

Spith-ri-da' tes

Ste-sim'bro-tus

Ste-sich'o-rus

Stra-to-ni'chus

Sys-i-gam^bis

Sy-siin''e-thres

l'e-lem^a-chus

rha-les'tri-a

The-ruis^to-cles

The-oc^ri-tus

The-oph^a-nes
Tlie-o-pol'e-nius

Ther-mop'y-la)
Thes-motli-e t®

Thi-od^a-mas
Thu-cyd^i-de3

Tim-o-de'mus
Ti-moph''a-nes
Tis-sa-pher' nes

Tryph-i-odo'rus

TynMa-rus
Val-en-tin-i-a' nus

Va-le-ri-a'nu3

Vel-i-ter'na

Ven-u-le'i-us

Ver-o-doc'ti-us

Vcs-pa-si-a'nus

Vi-tePli-us

Xan-tip'pus

Xe-nag''o-ra.s

Xe-noc^ra-tcs

Xe-noph^a-ncs
Xen''o-phon

Zen-o-do'rus

Zeux-id-a^mus
Zor-o-as'ter

RulesfiT protcuni

C has gen*nil!\ the smind cf k.

/•.s- at the end of nami* is f^tienOly a lonjt

•vUiibln like douWa r,ru-» 1 h.ilv^, Tha -lees
,

Arrhiniedes Ar-chmi -e-Jres.

Thf diphthong na sounds I'ko Fh'rt a.

Tlie diplit}K>ng a sounds leAt -.

^ <E pounds hkesir"!** <

'n^ PrnpfT .\'nmf-^,

r at thrpiid of many wonlsfomts a k}\-

lable, as Penelope, Pe-nel -*>-j)e.

r> st>tinds like t by it-aelf, as Ptolomy.
Tol -«v?ny.

(1 Ikis its haril <«oiind in mrnt names.
C'» sounds like k, as Cbri<t, Kri« ; or

Antioch Anti-ok'.



ns IVords i.J /icarly the samr s^ undy

ALPHABETiTAr Coi.i.ncTioN of Worcls of ni;itr!ij the same SounJ,
hut dijj'criitt in Spd'ivjr and S/.g»>Jication

Acciiirncc, a b(K)k

Accidents^ chnnces
Arcounty ostoern

Accomptj reckon-

ing

Acts^ deeds

Aiy hatchet

^Iark<.y doth hack
Add.>, doth add
Adze, a cooper's ax

Ail, to be sick, or to

make sick

Ah, malt liquor

Jlaily to salute

Haily frozen rain

Hate, strong

A'r. to breathe

Htir, oldest' J»on

Hair^ of the head
Hare, an animal

Are, they be

Kre^ before

All, every one
Awt, to bore with

Hally a large rooni

Haal^ to pull

AlloiccAy granted

Aloffl^ with a noise

Altar, for sacrifice

Alter, to change
Halter, a rope

Ant, an emmet
ylwn^, parent's sister

Haunt, to frequent

Ascent, going up
Assent, agreement
A-isistanre, help

Assistants, helpers

Augur, a soothsayer

An^er, c'lrpt^nter's

toJ

B(fil, a surety

Bale, large parcel

IJall, a spliere

Bawl, to cry out

Beau, a fop

/JoM% to sliuot with

Bear, to carry

Bear, a be:ist

Bare, naked

Base, mean
Bass, a part in

music
7?ffSf, bottom

Bay<, bay leaves

fie, tlie verb

Bee, an insect

Brer, to drink

/?/ey, a carriage for Canon, a law

the dead

Bean, a kind of

pulse

Been, from to ?>»e

Beat, to strike

/i/T^, a root

Bell, to ring

Belle^ a young ladyj

Bread, baked flour

Bred, brought up

Burro/r, a hole in

the earth

Bormujh, a corpo-

ration

Bi/, near

B.uj, to purchase

2?j/<', indirectly

Brews, brewetli

Bruise, to break

But, except

Butt, two hogs-

heads

Calendar, almanac
Calender, to smooth

C(7/i;/o;?, a rrreatgun

Canvas, coarse

cloth

Ca/irorss, toexamine
Cart, a carriage

Chart, a map
Cell, a cave

*SVZ/, to dispose of

Cellar, under
frround

Berrij, a small fruit I ^^//^r, one who sells

Ban/, to inter

fi/^/'', did blow
Blue, a colour

Boar, a beast

Boor, a clown
Bore, to make a

hole

Boar, did be;ir

TJ/Zf, a fastening

Boult, to sift meal
fiy//, a lad

/Jrvo;/, a wat^r-mnrli

Censer, for incense

Censor, a critic

Censure, blame
Cession, resigning

Session, assize

Centaury, an herb

Ctnturi/, 100 years

Sentrj/, a gua.rd

Cinder, anger

Collar, for the neck
(J>}Un<r^ of a room
Sealing, of a lett'^r
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/.VAwstjOfaserilence Doe^ a she deer

Clairs, of a bird or Dough, paste

• Done^ pcrpTTmed

j

I)i')t, a colour

I

/>//«, a hailiir

Cor<.e, a dead body '. Draught, ot' drink

beast

Ci)ar<('^ not fine

Course, a race

Comp/cmrnt, full

quantity

Cvmpliment^ to

speak politely

, Concert, of music
Consort, a compan-

ion

Cousin, a relation

Cozcn^ to cheat
C6?/7/r27,an assembly
Counsel, advice

Cruise, to sail up
f and down
* Creics, ships' com-

panies

Currauty small fruit

Ctrrenf, a stream
Cnrk, of tije sea

Creak, to make a

noise ••

Cygnet, a young
swan

Signet, a seal

Dear, ofgreat value
Dctr, in a park
T^c/r, moisture

Dwr, owin;T

Descent, going
down

Dissent, to disagree

Dcpendancc, trust

Dependants, those

who are subject

Devices, inventions

Devises, contiivcs

Decease, dcatli

Disease, disoxder

Draft, drawing
6V«, a vessel

Earn, to gain by

labour

-T/'r, a tree

Fur, of a skin

/Vff, to run away
Flta, an insect

riiw, did ffy

Flue, down
Flue, of avchimney

Flour, for bread

Flower, of tlie field

j
iiiV/i7, a point of the Forth, abroad

compass /^o/z/Y^, the number
Yeast, barm Fiaijs, qu;>rrels

Fmintnt, noted Phrase, a sentence
Imminent, impend- /V<7/if^5, a woman's

ing name
jErt'f, a female sheep Francii

Yew, a tree

You, thou, or Vf

//«r7/', to cut

Hue, colour

a man
name

Gesture, action

^Tester, a joker

Gilt, with 2oki

Hngh,?i.n\x\x\'sw<iTr\G Guilt, sin

Ftfwr, a pronoun
Eictr, a kind of jug

Ey, , to see with

/, myself
Fain, desirous

Fane, a tomph

Grate, for fire

Great, large

Grater, for nutmeg
Greater, latger

Groan, sigh

Grown, increased
Feign, to dissemble Guess, to think

Faint, weary
Flint, pretence

Fair, handsome
Fair,mcrry making
Fare, charge
Fare, food

Guest, a visiter

Hart, deer

Ifcart, in the stom-

ach
Art, skill

Heal, to cure
/'cc/,partofthebody //iv/, part of a shoe
Feat, exploit !!( t, a fish

File, a steel instru- ' //f/w, a rudder
ment

Foil, to overcome
El/n, a tree

//v'/r, tlie sense
Fillip, a snap withji/rrr, in this place

t!;e finijer Hard, did hear
p.man'snarne • Herd, cat
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/, myself

Jlie^ to hnste

High, lofty

Hire, wages
Ire^ great anger

Him, from he

Hymn, a song

Hole, a cavity

\Vhol( , not broken

Hoop, for a tab

IVhonj), to tialloo

n t;r^/;> o/ ludrly the i^muc ^uuiuJ.

Knot, to unite

Not, denying
Kiwir, to umJer

stand

No, not

I

Ltia.-, to run out

Meddler, a busy-

body
Mrssage, errand

Mesi^uage, a house
Mttal, substance

Mettle, viaonr

//ef/v,akindotonion Might, power
Lease, a demise
Lees, dregs

Leash, three

Lead, metai

//o>7,afTrcatnumber Ijed, conflnctcd

Host, a landlord

Idle, lazy

/(f/o/, an image
Aisle, of a church

lih, an island

Impostor, a cheat

Imposture, deceit

/«. within

Least, smallest

Les4, for fear

,Miie, an insert

|J/oa/?, lamentation

'Mown, cut down
\^Mo<ii, a ditch

1 J/o^e, spot in the eye

\Moor, a fen, or

! marsh

j
Lessen, to make less More, in quantity

' Lesson, in reading Mo/ tar, to pound in

Z«o, behold

Low, mean, humble
Loose, slack

Lose, not win

Inn, a public house Lore, learning

Incite, to stir up : Lower, more low

Insight, knowledge Made, finished

//i^//^f» to dictate

Indict, to accuse

Ingenious, skilful

Ingenuous, frank

Intense, excessive

Intents, purposes

Kill, to murder
Kiln, to dry malt

Knave, a rT)gue

Nave^ middle of a

wheel
Knead, to work dough

A>e</, want
Knew, did know
A^e?^, not worn
Knight, a title of

honour
i\7^^i?, .darkness

Key, for a lock

(^Ixi^JJi a wharf

I

Maid, a virgin

I

J/c^?/?, chief

•Mane, of a horse

I

Jir/Zf , he

I 3Iail, armour

I

3Iail, post-coach

Planner, custom
Manor, a lordship

More, a she-horse

Mayor, of a town
3Iarshal, a general

: Martial, warlike

Mean, low

\Mean, to intend

:
Mean, middle

Mien, behaviour

\Meat, flesh

\Meet, xw.

\^Mefe, to measure

; Medlar, a fr^:

Mortar, made of

lime

\ Muslin, fine linen

; Muzzling, tying the
• mouth
AV^w^^^, bad

^Nought, nothing

Nay, denying
Neigh, as a hor5:e

Noose, a knot

News, tidings

j

Oar, to row with

j

Ore, uncast metal

1 Of, belonging to

Oif, at a distance

|dA, alas!

I

Owe, to be indebted

i
Old, aged
\Hold, to keep

I

Ove, in number

I

Won, did win

I

Our, of us

Hour, sixty minutes

\Pail, bucket

^>Pul':, colour

l^n'r, a fenc e

• -•rrneiil
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J^ane, square of

glass

Pair, two
Pare, to pec]

Pear, a fruit

Paiafr, of the

mouth
Pallet, a painter s

board

Pallet, a httle bed

Pastor, A niinister

Pasture, grazing

laud

Patience, mildness

Patients y sick

people

Peace, quietness

Piece, a part

Peer, a nobleman
Pier, of a brid^re

Pillar, a.round
column

PilloiP, to lay the

head on
Pint, half a quart

Point, a sharp end
Place, situation

Plaice, a fish

Pray, to beseech

Pre If, booty

Precedent, an ex-

ample
President ,z^\exnor ,

Subtle, cunnincr

I

Right, just, true

j

Right, one hand
\Rite, ceremony

j

Stdl, of a ship

I
S'lle, the act of

j
selling

I

Salary, wages
i Cdery, an herb
^. Scent, a smell

Sent, ordered away
Sea, the ocean

I Sec, to vi w
\S(oni, joining

Srcru, to pretend

j5t>, thus

i Saw, to cast seed

\Sew, with a needle

\Soie, alone

j
Sole, of the foot

Soi/l, the spirit

Soar, to mount
Sore, a wound
So7nc, part

Sum, amount
Straight, direct

Strait, narrow
S'ceet, not sour

Suite, attendants

Surplice, "whhc robe

Surplus, over and
above

Subtile, fine, tliin

Principal, chief

Principle, rule or

cause
Raise, to lift

Talents^ good parts

Talons, cl iws

Team, of horses

Teem, to overflow

JRf7;/5,beamsofli^ht Tenor, intent

Raisin, dried grape

Rciisnn, argument
Relic, rcm-iinder

Relict, a wkIow

Ti nure, occupa-
ty'>a

Thf'ir, belonging to

thorn

There,'u\ that place

Threw, did throw
Through, all along

Thyme, an herb

T//rtc, leisure

Treaties, conven-

tions

Treatise, discourse

Vain, foolish

Vane, a weather-

cock
Vein, a. bIoo<l-vesheI

Vial, a small bottle

Vinl, a fiddie

lV(dn, a cart, or

waggon
Wane, to decrease

Wait, to stay

Weight, for scales

Wi t, moist

Whet, to sharpen
TFcr/V, to mourn
W'-fde, a fish

Ware, merchandise
Wear, to put on
IFtTf, from to be

Where, in what
place

W^fiy, road

TFt'/^'"/t, in scales

Wcy, a measure
U7<rv, of milk

W^eef:, seven days

H C'7.t, faint

We Ither, £t^tc of

the air

Whether, if

U'7M^r, to decay
Whither, to which

place

TP^'^.V,^, what
Wtfr/i, n «iorror*^?9



Bkivk Intuodcction to the Arts atui Scir.Nciis, including Explana-
tions of some (if l/n Phtnomkna c/'Naturk.

1. Agriculture.— Agriculture, th{; most useful nnd import-

ant of all pursuits, teaches tije iiuture of soils, and their pro-

per adaptation and manacrei'.ent for the production- of food
lor man and beah^t.

—

See Young's Former's Kahndar.
2. Air.—The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid,

surrounding the earth to the height of several miles. It con-
tains the [)rinciples of life and vegetation; and is found by
experiment to be eight hundred times lighter than water.

3. Anatomjj.—Anatoiny is the ait of dissecting the human
body when dead, and of examining and arranging its parts;

in order to discaver the nature of diseases, and promote
the knowledge of medicine and surgery.

4. Arcliittclure.— Architecture is the art of planning and
erecting all sorts of buildings, according to the best models.
It contains five orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic,

Corinthian, and ^ omposite.

5. Arii/uiutic.—Arithmetic is the art of computing by
numbers : and notv.ithstunding the great variety of its appli-

cations, it consists of only four separate operations, Addition,

Subtraction, M ultiplication, and Division.—^bteJoyd;'^ Arith-
mttic of real lift and basiriiss.

G. Astrunomu.—Astronomy is that grand and sublime sci-

ence wliich makes us acquainted with the figures, distances,

and revolutions, of the planetary bodies ; and with the nature
and extent of the universe.
The Pi uitts of our svalein are Mercurj', Venus, the Enrtli, ]\!ars. Ji;piter, Satum,

TlerM^ui'l, and the small jjI inets .~itu ited iR-uvt^en Jupiter a:'d Mars, lately dlsctn ered,
aiid named Juno, Ceres, and Pallid. Tl'.ese revolve abmit tlie Sun; aud to Jupiter,

i>aturn, and lltT^^hel, tiier^ are thirteen lurioiis attached, like that which attend^ the
earth, t'-esides the;*; there arc C<>inets ; and millions of FLved Stirs, wlrich are prol>ably

Buns to uliier s^slem-^.— if e i hur^j (h-am.nartf PhUosojh'i y.

7. Bioqrajihy.—Biography records the lives of eminent
men, and may be called the science of life and manners. It

teaches from expeiience, and is therefore most useful to

youtli.

—

See the Jjriti.h Ncpoi^, and abridged Plutarch.

8. Botany.—Botany is that part of natural history which
treats of vegetables. It arranges them in their proper classes,

and describes their structure nnd use.

9. Chemistry.—Cheiixistry is the science which explains the con-

Btitucut principles of bodies, the results of their various con)bin;itions,

and the laws by which tliese combinations are efiected. It is a very

cntertaininir and useful pursuit.

10. ChronuloiTtj.—Chronology' teaches the method of computing
lime, and distinguishing its parts, so as to determine what period ^as-

«5l-j5yefi since anv memorable event.
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1 1

.

Clouds.—Clouds nre nothing but collections ofvapours

suspended in the air. They are from a quarter of a mile to

four miles high. A fog is a cloud which touches the earth.

12. Commerce.—( ommerce is the art of exchangmg one
commodity for another, by buying or selling, with a view to

gain. Though private emoluniL-nt is its oriirin, it is the bond
of society, and by it one country participates in the produc

tions of all others.

13. Cosmogrnphy.—Cosmography is a description of the

world, or the universe, including the earth and infinite space.

It divides itself into two parts. Geography and Astronomy.

14. Criticism.—Criticism is an art which teaches us to

write with propriety and taste ; but greatly abused by writers

in anonymous reviews, who make a trade of it, and sell

their opinions.

15. Dew.—Dew is produced from extremely subtile part-

icles of water floating in the air, and condensed by the cool-

nese of the night.

16. Electricity,—Electricity is a power in nature which
is made to shew itself by friction. If a stick of sealing-wax,

or a piece of glass be rubbed upon the coat, or upon a piece

of flannel, it will instantly attract pieces of paper, and other

light substances. The power which occasions this attraction

is called electricity.
In larger experimcntt!, this power appenrs in liquid fire.nnd is of the spme mtnrers

lightning. In a particul ir kind of new experiments, it h;tj lately acquired the najne \A

Galvnnwin.

—

See Blair'.n drammar of JVatiiril a dR: peninaita' Fhj.isoyhy.

17. Earthquakes.—An earthquake is a sudden motion of

the earth, supposed to be caused l>y electricity ; but the dif-

ference in the mode by which earthquakes and lightning are

effected, has not yet been clearly ascertained. Others ascribe

it to steam generated in caverns of the earth.

18. Ethics.—Ethics, or Morals, teach the science ofproper

conduct according to the respective situations of men.
19. Gtog>ai>hy.—Geography is that science which makes

us acquainted with the constituent parts of the globe, and its

distribution into land arnl water. It also teaches us the limits

and boundaries of countries ; and their peruliarities, natural

and political. It is the eye and the key of his-tory.

2i1. Geometry.—This sublime science t<^arho.s the relations cf mnij^-

nitude, and the properties of snrtaces. In an extended sense, i1 is tlie

Fcience of deinoriitratinn. It includes the fjreatcr ji-^rt of niitthcruati«:<

and is ^f^nerallv preferred tr> \^^(T\? in teaching/ th«^ ;irt '^f reaHonlnj?.

21. Hail.—Hail is formed from rain congealed in its de

scent by the cooliiPf « of the atn^o'^pjiere.
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22. Itistory.—History is a narration of past facts and

events, relative to all ages and nations. It is the guide of the

statesman, and the favourite study of the enlightened scholar.

It is, or ought to be, the common school of mankind, equally

open and useful to princes and subjects.

23. Law.—The rule of riglit ; but owing to professional

sophistry and chicanery , toooften the rule of wrong. To correct

itsabuse inEngland,jurie9of twelve honest men are appointed

to decide all questions according tocommon sense, and the de-

cisions or arbitrations of lawyers arc always carefully avoided

24. Logic.—Logic is the art ofemploying reason efficaciously

m inquiries after truth, and in communicating the result to

others.

25. Mechanics.—Mechanics teach the nature and laws of

motion, the action and force of moving bodies, and the con-

struction and effects of machines and engines.

26. Medicine,—The art of medicine consists in the know-
Jedge of the disorders to which the human body is subject, and
in applying proper remedies to remove or relieve them.

27. Metaphysics,—Metaphysics may be considered as the

science of the mind. From the nature of the subjects about

which it is employed, it cannot lead to absolute certainty.

28. Mists.—Mists are a collection of vapours, commonly
risincr trom fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible

as the light of the day decreases. When a mist ascends higli

in the air, it is called a cloud.

29. Music.—Music is the practice of harmony, arising from

a combination of melodious sounds in songs, concerts, &/C.

30. Natural History.—Natural history includes a descrip-

tion of the forms and instincts of animals, the growth and

properties of vegetables and minerals, and whatever else is

connected with nature.

31. Optics.—The science ofOptics treats ofvision, whether

performed by the eye, or assisted by instruments. It teaches

the construction and use of telescopes, microscopes, &.c.

o2. Painting.—Painthii^ is one of the fine arts , and by a knowledfje

of the principles of drawing and the effocts of colours, it teaches to

represent all sorts of objects. A good painter must possess an original

genius,
'.^'^. Pharmacy.—Pharmacy is the science of the apothecary. It

teaches the choice, prepuratwn, and mixture of medicines.

34. Plulosophy.— Philosophy is the study of nature, of mind, aud
of morals, on the principles of reason.

3."). Pliyfixs.—Physics treat of nature, and ejpUin the ph^jiom? ;i

of tlie material world.
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3G. Poetry.—Poetry is a speaking jiicture ; representing

real or fictitious events by a snccrpsion of menial imairery.

generally delivered in measured numbers. It at once rehne.>

the heart, and elevates the soul.

37. Rain.—Rain is produced from clouds, condensed, or

run together by \.\\k cold; which, by thtjir own weight, faJ!

in drops of water. Vtlien they fall with violence, they are

supposed to be impelled by the attraction of electricity.

38. Rainbow.—The rainbow is produced by trie retraction

and retlection of the sun's beams from falling drops of rain.

An artificial rainbow miy be produced by means of a garden

engine, the water from which must be thrown in a direction

contrary to that of the sun.

39. Religion.—Reli^rion is the worsV.ip offered to the

Supreme Being, in tiie manner that we conceive to be the

most agreeable to his will, m order to procure his blessing in

this life, and happiness in a future state.

40. Sculpture.—Sculpture is the art of carving or hewing

stoae and other hard substances into images.

41. Snotr.—Snow is congealed water or clouds; the par-

ticles of whi'^.h freezing, and touching each other, descend

in beautiful tlakes.

42. Surgery.—Surgery is that branch of the healing art

which consists in manual operations by the help of proper

instruments, or in cuttiuii woi nds by suitable ayiplications.

43. TiLunihr and Lightning.—These awful plienomena

are occasioned by the power c;dlcd electricity. Ligluning

consists of an apparent stream of the electrical fire, or fluid,

passiftg between the clouds and the earth ; and the thunder

is nothing more than the explosion, with its echoes.

TJiuiidtr ar.d li^hlnin? be;irch« smit^ re! itiun lo each c>»!ier "v-^ llie rt;uili nnd th« report

of a caniiou ; :ind bv Uif spire of time which tvcni-: between them m boUi c.ises, rr.<-ii

distana? fr-.m n pirticul^ir spot nnv b«- known, re.ku:iinc 1
^ t".v;t lor every iihjine.it.

44. Tides.—T\Mi tides are the alternate flux and reflux o^

the sea, which cenrrally takes place every six hours. The

tides are occasioned by the united attraction exercised by the

moon and sun upon the waters.

45. Versifieation.—Versification is the nrranging of woril5

4ind syllables in such equal order, as to produce that harmony

which distinguishes poetry from prose. Verse may Ui either

blank or in^rhyme. In blank verse, the lasi words of tlie

line do not correspond in sound as they do in rhyme.
JV. B, For further particulars on afl thcieand -any „ttier su'neet.^, f^ "'^^ s\vt:^4

putitiothe hands of hispupiU, Blair's fTnirrr-al Precfptor.or Genera! Orammare>r

JirU, Sciences, a,id Kno rlcdf^e , ar fl'atkiu's P^rrtahle Eruyclcyadia ;
t^ BH*r *

^ammar ofJVatural and Experimental FhUoaephv-
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OITLTNES OF GEOGRAPHY.
The circumference of the criobe is 360 deffrees • each fie

Kree coiita.nina 69 an(i a liajV Engli.ii, or 60 gejgr.iphicaj
miles: and it is divided into four great division?; EuroneAsw, AJnca, VLudjhnerica,

'

The figure of the earth i^ tliat ofa globe or ball, the circum-
ierence ot uhich, or a line surrounding its surtace, measures
aoouttuenty-hvethousandniilcs: thediameter,ora line drawn
I uough the centre, from one side to the other, is noarlv eigl t
thousand nules. The uhole is a vast bodv of hind and water

Ihe parts ot land are continents, islands, peninsula^ isth*-
muscs, promontories, capes, coasts, and mountains. '

A CoNTrN't:xT is a large portion of land containing several
regions or kingdoms, which are not entirely separated^bv seas •

as Lurope, Asia, Africa, and America. ' " ^

'

An Island is a tract of land surrounded by water: as
Ureat Britain, Ireland, and Iceland.
A Peninsula is a tract of land surrounded bv water except

at one narrow neck, by which it joins to the neighbouring con-
tinent

;
as the Morca in (ireece, the ( rimea in Tartary

An Isthmus is that neck of land which joins a peninsula fo
the continent; as Corinth, in Greece; and Precop, in TartarvA PiioMONTORY IS au 'devated jmint of laud stretchin^r it^H^
mto the sea, the end of which is called a Cai'k

; as the vW ofGood Hope, and Cape Verd, in Africa; and Cape Horn iu
South America.

^

Mountains are elevated portions of land, toxverincr above
tne neighbouring country; as the Apennines, in Italy; the
Pyrenees, between France and Spain : the Alos in Switzer-
land

; and the Andes, in South America.
The parts into which the waters are distributed are oceans

seas, lakes, straits, gulphs, bays, creeks, and rivers.
The land is divided into two great continents, besides

islands, the eastern and the western continents.
The Eastern Continent comprehends Europe, on the

north-west; Asia, on the north-east; and Africa, joined to
Asia by the isthn)us of Suez, which is only sixty miles in
breadth, on the south.

The Westekn Continent consists of North and South
America, united by the isthmus of Darien, which in the narrow-
est part. IS only twenty-fi^ miles across from oc^an to ocean
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Europe, Asia, Africa, and America, with some imprcj^rlet)
,,

are (ienomiriated the fot^r ot auters of Tiir world. They
differ greatly from eacii other in extent ofcountry, in the nature

ofthe climate, and the productions of the soil : in tlie manners,
Cfjnjplexion, and character of their inhal>itunts ; and in their

forms of government, their naiion:iI custom?, and religion.

The roruiATioN of these ijrand divisions of the globe is h)

no means equal find proportionate. Asia, wiiich has always

been considered as the quarter first occupied by the hum:ui

race, is supposed to contain about 5o0,0G«),000 of inhabitants.

The population of Africa may be 100,0'.;0,('00
; of Americn,

25,000,000; and 150,000,000 are assigned to Europe : whilst

New Holland and the isles of the Pacii'.c probably do not

contain above half a million.

The immense spaces, which lie betwT-en these great conti-

nents, are filled by the waters of the Pacihc, the Atlantic,

and the Indian Oceans, and of the seas about the Poles.

The Pacific Ocean occupies nearly half the surface of the

globe, from the eastern shores of ?i'ew Holland to the western

coastsofAmerica. Separately considered, tlie Pacific receives

but few rivers, the chief being the Amur from Tartary, and

the Hoan Ho, and Kian Ku, from China; while the principal

rivers of America run towards the east.

The Atlantic or Western Ocean, which is the next in

importance, divides the old continent from the new.

Tlie Indian Ocean lies between the East Indies and Africa.

The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles and tire

poles, have been styled the arctic and antarctic oceans ;
the

latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pacific, At-

lantic, and Indian Oceans; while theArcticsea is partly em-

braced by continents, and receives many important rivers.

EUROPE.

Europe is the most important division of the globe, though

it is the smallest. The temperature of t'.e climate, the fer-

tility of the soil, the progress of the arts and sciences, and the

establishment of a mild and pure religion, render it eminently

superior to the others.

It is divided into several powerful kingdoms and states; of

which Great Britain, France. Spain, Germany, and Russia,

are the piincipal.
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The names ofthe chief nations of Europe, and tlicir capital
cities, vVc. are as follows :

Countries Capitals.
| CowUrii,. Capitab.

""KZ^] Copenhagen J-"^^
Pan/mninarK

)
r -, ^^^^^ Madrid

»;;';" Stockholm Portugal Lisbor,

{!^;''f;
Petursburgh Switzerland Bern, &c

' '""''^ Berlin Italy Milan

;i"'^^".^
Vienna Elrnna ] ."Florence

i^-^^^"=^,
Munich Popedom Kome

i^"-'^-''""-?
Stutgard ,Naple== ["^s

?,:S pT'r ,

'jy^'^y- Constammo,.-
,

?'"^"'^ Edinburgh (Greece Athens
}r^'

-"^d
: Dublm

1 Republic of
;

iS.S;} :Amsterdatn
| ^^-\ Cef^loni.

ASIA.
rnouGH, in the revolutions of times and events, Asia ha«i

lost inuch of Its original dibtinction, still it is entitled to a
^erv high rank for its amazing extent, for the richness and
variety of its productions, the beauty of its surface, and the
benignity of its soil and climate.

It was in Asia that the liuman race was first planted : it was
here that the most memorable transactions in Scripture historv
took place, and here the sun of science shot its mornin''
rays, but only to beam with meridian lustre on Europe.

1 he names of the prmoipal Asiatic natiuns, and their cap-
ital citit>s are :

*

"^Cnmr- p S'^''"^'
^--''^"^'- Crrpitol..

Pe"ii I'^l"' t^dia Calcutta

i;^'^!
TehL-ran Tibet La<=a

/^^^ ^'^I^-- Japan .....Jeddo
in Asia are situated the immense islands of Borneo Su

matra, Java, Ceylon, New Holland, and the Pinlippines'.

rr ^. . . . AFRI A.
'^

,
1 HIS division of the Globe lies to the south of Europe

; and
IS surrounded on all sides by the sea; except a narrow neckof land called the Isthmus of Suez, which unites it to Asia.
It IS al>out four thousand three hundred miles long, and fournousand two hunared broad; and is chiefly situated withinthe torrid zone.
Except the countries occupied by the Egyptians those

Zrrhf ''^'r^?'!'"""-
^"^ '''' CarthagiilL, who wer"

^ive tr.ct has rdways been sunk in gross barb^ism, and de-grading superstition.
m.

,
nu i«
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The names of the principal African nations, and their cap-

ital cities, are

:

CoufUriis. CnpitaJ.t. Coiintrit..^.

Morocco Morocco, Fez Zaara

.

Algiers Algiers

'Amis Tunis
...Tripoli

Cairo
...Daxa

Capitalt,

. -Tegissa
Nearoland Ma<linga
Guinea.. Benin
Nubia I>dngol3

Abyssmia Gondar
Abex Suaquam

Tripoli

Eeypt
Biledulgerid . .

.

AMERICA.
This division is frequently called the New World. It was

unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by Columbus,
in the year 1492. Its riclies and fertility allured adventurers,

and the principal nations of Europe planted colonies on its

coasts.

Spain, Portugal, England, and France, occupied such tracts

as were originally discovered by their respective subjects; and
with little regard to the rights of tlie original natives, drove

them to the internal parts, or wholly extirpated them.

The soil and climate of America are as various as nature

can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles in

length, and three thousand in breadth, it includes every de-

gree of heat and cold, of plenty and sterility.

The great division of the continent of America, is into

North and South ; commencing at the isthmus of Dcirien,

ivhich in some places is little more than thirty miles over.

The numerous islands between these two divisions of this

continent are known by the names of the West Indies.

JVORTII AMERICA is tkus riivi^cd:

SP.\NISH POSSESSIONS.UNITED ST.\TES.
Cmmtri^'S. C'.jritnf.f.

Georgia Savannah
South Carolina Colinnbia
North Carolina Newburn
Virginia Richinoiid
Maryland Annapolis
Pennsylvania Pluladulphia
New-Jersey Trenton
New-York Now-Vork
Rho«le- Island Providunco
Vermont Bi-nninoton
Coruiocticut Hartford
New Hampshiro Portsmouth
IMassachu3cll9 „ Boston
Kentucky Lexininon
Tennessee Knoxvilie
Louisiana Now Orleuns
Ohio Cineinnatit

Crnmtric^. Cftpitals.

Florida St. Augusta
Me\ico Mexico
N.^w M-xico St. Fi-*

California St. Juan

BRITISH POSSESSIONS.

OipU'il

Quebec

Countnct.
Upper ('anada
Lower Canada
Hudson's Hav...... Fort York
NowfoundliUid St. John's
Nova S<;otia Halifax
Now Brunswick St. John's
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SOUTH AMERICA i« fUrirkd into Lhefulloxiin^ pn'V*

:

Cfyuntri/n.

Terra Firrna ! Panama.
:f\HiartJ>

{

' Spain
[Luna D;iu> .

I

j

: Surinam ' Holland
Cayenne | France
St. Sebastian

liel'm^.H to

P.ru
Ariazonia .

.

Guiana

Brazil

Paraguay
j
Buenos Ayres

CKiU.
Parasoiiia

Si. Jagr

Purtiigul

Spain
Ditto

GREAT BRITAIN is an island 700 miles long, and from
150 to 300 broad, bounded on the North by the Frozen Ocean,
on the South by the English Channel, on the East by the

German Ocean, on the West by St. George's Channel ; and
contains England, Wales, and Scotland.

ENGIjAXD w divided into thcf'iUivirrg Countifs :

CuuntUx. Cni'f T'n/:n,i

Northiinjl>erland Newcastle
Lhiriiaiu Durham
Cumberland Carlisle

Wcstmortjlond Apploby
Yorkshire York
I^mcashire Lancaster
Cheshire Chester
Shropshire Shrewsbury
Derbyshire D-rby
Noiii'dghainshire Nottingham
I^incohibhire Lincoln

Ru'Iand O'.Uhani

I^icestershire Lrictster

Stafford.>hire Stafford

Warwick shire Warwick
^Vorccsle^^hire Worcester
iri.Tefjrd.-ihlre Hcrt.fjrd

Monnioulhshire M'>niiiouth

Gloucestershire G I jucester

Oxfordshire (3xfor<l

C'inntv .«. Chief Towni*.

BuckinghanTshire Aylesbury
Northamptonshire Northampton
Bedi'.rdshirc Bedford
Huntingdonshire Huntingdon
C imbridgeshire Cambridge
Norfolk Nonvich
SiilTolk Burv
Essex Chtlmsford
Hertfordshire Hertford
Middlesex London
Kent Canterbury
Surry Guildford

Sussex Chichester
Berkshire Abingdon
Hampshire Winchester
Wiltshire Salisbury

Dorsetshire Dorchester
Somersetshire Wells
Devonshire Exeter
Cornwall Launcestcn

SCOTI^iXD w divided ialo ihefoUjirin^ Shircn

:

ShJTfx, Chiif T'wmn.
Edinburgh Edinburgh
Haddington Dunbar
Merse Dimsc
R/>.\burg Jedburg
Srrlkirk Selkirk

Peeblf-s Peebie3

Lanark GlaP20W
Dumfries Dumfries
Wigtown ^V i^to-.vn

Kirkcudbright Kirkcudbright

Ayr Ayr •

punbarton Dunbarton
Bute and Caithness Rothsay
Renfrew Renfrew
Stirling Stirling

i>in'ithgo\T Lirdiih;;row

Shirsx. Chief Toxvns.

Arg vie Inverary

Perth Perth
Kincardm Ker.-ic

Aberdeen Aberdeen
Inverness Inverness

Nuirne and Cro- \y^ Cromartie
mnrt;e

)
'

Fife St. Andre^v's

Forf IT Montrose
BamT BamfT
Sntherbiud Strathy, Damocb
Clacinannan and > Claemannan,

Kinross > Kinross

Ross Taino
Elffip Elgin
Orkr^;v KirkwaH
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JVAIjES is dividetl into thefolloviing Counties.

Chiff Towns. I
C'cnintipn,
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Flintshire Flint

Dcnbiglishire Denbigh
IVlonlgomcrysIure Montgomery
Anglcsea Beaumaris
Caernarvoiiiihire Caernarvon
Mcrionetlishire Harlech

Cfdeflhum*.

j
Radnorshiiie Radnor
lirtcknockshire Brecknock

1 Glamorganshire Cardiff

Pembrokeshire Pembroke
CarJiiranshirc Cardigan

I CiLrmarlhcnshire CaerniartJien

IRELAND, 300 miles long and 150 broad, is divided

into four Provinces ; Leinsler, Ulster, Connaught, and Mun-
ster.—Those tour Provinces are subdivided into the follow-

ing counties

:

Counties. Cfaef Towns.
l)iiblin Dublin
Louth Drogheda
Wicklow Wicklow
Wexford Wexford
Longford Longford
East Meath Trim
West Meath MuUingar
King's County Philipstown

Queen's County Maryborough
Kilkcmjy Kilkenny
Kildare Naas & Athy
Carlow Carlow
Down Do-.vn[)atrick

Ar;nash Armagh
Monaghan Monaghan
Cav.ui Cavan

Counties. Chief Toums,
Antnm Carrickfergus

Londonderry Derry
Tyrone Oniagh
Ferinanagh Enntskilling

Donegal LifflirJ

Leitrim Carrick on Shannott

Roscommon Roscommon
!Mavo Ballinrobe

Sliijo Sii?o

Galway Galway
Clare .' Ennis
Cork Cork
Kerry Traleo
Limerick Limerick
Tippi'rary Clonmel
Watertord Waterford

furilier details of Gcoeraphyy the Pupil should consuit the various

Geographical works of GoltUmith.

EPOCHS IN HISTORY,
From the Creation of the World, to the Year 1815; abstract

tdfrom Dr. Robinson's Grammar of History
Before Chnst.

I

B'^forc Christ.

I 4001 Creation of the world
' SST.j T)ie murder of Abel
( 23-18 The deluge
I S2'17 The tower of Babel built

! 2100 fTcniiramis, queen of the Ass)Tian

1 empire, flourishes!

2000 The birth of Abraham
1728 Joseph sold into Egypt
1571 The birth of Moses
1451 The Israelites under Joshua, pass

the river Jordan
'ViOO Siiwstris the Great, king of Egvpt
1184 Troy taken

1117 Samson betrayed to thj Philia

tines

1005 Saul anointed

1070 Athens governed by archons
1^48 Jenisalrni taken bv David
1004 Solomon's dedication of the tcmplt
flJ6 The birth of Lycurgiia

S07 Homer suppuseJ to have flou-

rished

753 The building of Rome
587 Jerusalem taken by Nebuchad-
nezzar

539 Pythagoras fioajrished
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n,c.
5.16 Cyrus foiinJed tlie Persiai. em-

jiirc

o2o Canibyses conquered Egypt
620 Confucius flourished

515 The temple of Jerusalem finish-

ed
4r;0 The battle of Marathon
431 Btgiijiung oi' ih' Peloponnesian

war
390 Plato and other eniimcnl Grecians

fiouriahed

aV) Paihp of Macednn killed

S-^ii ihe death of Alexander the Great,

aijed 33, after founding the Macedo-
nian empire

S12 Demosthenes put to death

264 Besiiining af t!he Punic war
218 The second Punic war began.

Hannibal passed the Alps

Cltronolugy.

B. C.
187 Antiochus the Great defeated end

killed

149 The third Punic war began
14o Cartilage destroyed by Publiiis

Scipio

107 Cicero born

55 Ctesar's first expedition against

Britain

48 The battle of Pharsalia, between
Pcmpey an i Crsar

44 Citsar killed ui the senate-house,

a^cd 56
Sl^'The battle of Actium. Mark
Antony and Cleopatra defeated by
Augustus
8 A\'ifustus became an emperor of
Uonie, and the Roman empire was at

its greatest extent

4 Our Sa\'iour's birth.

Christian yEra.

14 Augustus died at Nola
27 John baptized our Saviour
?<3 Our Saviour's crucifixion

36 St. Paid converted •

43 Claudius' expedition into Britain.

53 Caractacus carried in chains to

Rome
01 Boariicca, the British queen, de-
feats the Romans
70 Titus destroys Jerusalem

258 The Roman empire attacked by
the northern nations

319 The Eniperor Constantine favour-

ed the Christians
3-25 The first general Council of Nice
406 The Goths and Vandals spread

into France and Spain
410 Rome taien and plundered by

Alaric
426 The Romans leave Britain

449 The 8 ixons arrive in Hritain

455 Rome taien bv Gen-seric

536 Rome tiken by .'J-^lisarius

597 St. Aguiline arrive^ m England
e06 The pow*-r of the Po,.es beyan
G22 The flight of Mahomet
637 Jerusalem taken by the Saracens
774 Pavia taken by Charlemagne
628 The seven king loms of England

united under Egbert
eS6 The univerBity of Oxford founded

bv Alirtd t'ne Great

1013 The Dane?, under Sucno, got
possession of England

1065 Jerusalem taken by the Turks
1066 The con»]uest of England, under

William., duke of Normandy, since

called WilUam the Conqtieror

1093 Tiie first crusade to the Holy
Land

1147 The second cru-^-ade *

1172 Henry li. took possession (A

Ireland

1189 The Kinjrs of England and France
v.ent to the Holv Land

1192 Richard I. 'defeated Saladin at

Ascalon [John
1215 Magna Charta signed by king

1227 The Tartars, under G-ngiskan,

over-ran the Saracen empirt

1283 VVales conouered by Edward the

First

12*^3 The regular successioi cf the

Enidi;sh parliaments began
1346 the battle of Crcssy
1356 The battle of Poicticrs

13P1 Wat Tyler'3 insurr-^ction

1 j}9 Ri<-!i.i'-l II. dt.;.osed and taur-

dired. llenrv IV. became kini

1400 Battle of Damascus, bclwwn
Tamerlane and Bajazet

1420 Henry V. conquered France
1420 Constantinople taken by 0J«
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1423 Henry VI. an infant, crowned
kin" of France, at Paris

1440 The art .-if seal-engraN-ing anpHed
to printing with blocks

148J The two sons of Edward the

Fourili murdered in the To.ver, by
order of ths^ir uncle Richard, who as-

cend»'d the throne

1485 Th battle of Bosworth, between
Ricliard III. and Henry VII.

1497 The Portuguese first sail to the

East Indies

1517 The reformation begun by Luther
153^1 The reformation begun in Eng-

land, under Henry VIII.

15S8 The destruction of the Spanish
Armada

1602 Queen Elizabeth died, and James
I. of Scotland, ascended the English

throne

1606 The invention of telescopes

ltJ42 Charles I. demanded the five

members
1645 The battle of Naseby
lt;49 King Charles beheaded j

1660 The restoration of Charles II. j

1 006 The great fire of London l

1 688 The Revolution in EnsUind, Jame?

'

II. expelled, and Williaju and Mary
,

crowned
j

ITC'I Victory over the French, at Blen-
'

heim, pained by John, duKe of Marl-
j

borough I

13:3

1714 Queen Anne dies, and George the
First, ol Hanover, ascends thethron*!

of England

1716 Charles the Twelfth of Sweden
killed, ajred 36

1727 Sir Ifcaac Newton died

1760 George II. died

1775 The American war commenced

1783 America acknowledged independ-
ent

1789 The revolution in France

1793 Louis XVI. beheaded

1793 The victory of the Nile by Nel-
son

1799 Bonaparte made First Consul of

France
1S03 War rc-commenccd between
France and Fingland

1S05 Th.-: victory''of Traf:i!gar gained

bv Nelson, who was iHllr-d

1803 Th.' empire of the French, ut.-

dfT Napol<on Bonaparte, extended
over Frame, Italy, Gtrmany, Prus-
sia, Poland, Holland, and Spain.

1811 G....r-., Prince of Wales, de-
claprl Pi.-geiit.

iBli The Huniing of Moscow
1814 Napoleon abdicated the Throne

of France, and the Bourbons re-

stored

1815 Napoleon returned from Elba

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE.

WHEN the shades of night have spread their veil over the plains, the firma-

ment manifests to our view its grandeur and its riches. The sparkling points

with which it is studded, arc so many suns siispcuded by tho Almighty in tiie

immensity of spare, for the worlds which roll roiuni them.

"The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmainent sheweth liis handy-

work." The royal poet, who expressed himself with such Idftinrss of sentiment,

was not aware that the stars which he conlempluted were in reality suns. He
anticipated these times; and first suni; that innje-Jtic hvmn, which (iiturc and

more enlightened ages should chant forth in j>r:iise to the Founder of Worlds.

The assemblage of these vast bodies is divided into ditferent Systems, ti -

number of which probably surpasses the grains of sand which tlie sea ca^tso^ its

shores.

Each svstem has at its centre a star, or sun, w»)ir:h shines by its ov n ftativ.^

lieht; and round which sevcr?il orders of opake globes revolve; reriecting witfj

more or less briUiancv the li^ht tliey borrow from it, and which renders ihem

visible.

What an august, what an ama/.ing conception, dof^s this cive of the works d
fV.c Creator! tho'^an Is of tlioufand-^ ofsun«, multiplied wi:^out end) and ringed
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all around us at iininon^e dist:inccs from each other : atteiideJ by ti.n Jiousinj
times ten thousand worMs, all in rapid ni'jti'>n, ytt cahn, regular, and harmoni-
ous, invariahly keeping the paths prescribed liiuui ; and these worlds, doubtless,

peopled with uiillions of beings, formed for endless progression in j)erfection and
telicity

!

From y\hnt wf know of our own svFtem, it may he rr-asonably concluded that

all the rei.t are uith equal wisdom contmed, situattJ, and provided with accom-
modations for rational inhabitants. Let us thereiore take a survey of the sTstcrn

to which we b; l-ins, the only one accossible to us ; and thence we sha'l be Uie

better enabled to judge of the nature cf ihe other sy&leras of the universe.

Tho<e stars which appear to wander among the heavenly host, are the planet?.

The }irimary or principal ones have the sun tor the common centre of their pe-

riodical rtjvolutJons ; wliile the others, or secondary ones, which are calhd
sateliites or moons, move round their primaries, accompanying them in their an-

nual orbits.

Our eartlj has one satellite or moon, Jupiter f iur, Satuni Feven, and Herschei
eix. Saturn has besides, a luminous a.id beautiful ring, surrounding hi:J t>o^^yi

and detached from it.

We know that our solar system consists of t>vcnty-3€ven planetary bodies,

but we are not certain that there are not more. The number known lias lx:en

considerably ausniented since the invention of telescopes ; and by more perfect

instruments, und more accurate ohservers, m^y perhaps be farther hicieaai;J.

Modem astronomy has not only thus shown us new planets, but has also To

our senses enlarged the boimdaries of the solar system. The comets, which,

from their failaiiuus appearance, their tail, th^ir beard, the diversity of their di-

rections, and fhcir sudden appearance and disapnearanco, were anciently con-

sidered as meteors, are tbund to be a species of f>lauetary bodies: their long

tracks are no-v calculated by astronomers, who can fortel their periodical return,

determine their place, and account for th=;ir irregularities. Many of these bodies

at present revolve round the sun : tiiough the orbits which they trace round him
are so extensive, that centuries are necessary' for them to complete a single rcvi>-

luiion.

In short, from mo^^lem astronomy we learn that the star? are innumerable

;

8n«l that the constellations, in which the ancients reckoned but a fev-,-, rire now
Kno.Mi to contain thousand. The heavens, as kno\\n to the philosophers

Tli;des and Hipuarrhus, were very poor, when compared to the state in which
they are shewn by later astronomers.

The diameter of the orbit which o'ur earth describes, is more than a hundrc*!

Uid ninety Biillioas of iiiiles
;
yet this vast extent almost vanishes into nothinj,

ind becomes a mere point, when the astronomer uses it as a measure to ascertain

'h""- distince ot the fixed stirs. What then m-ist be the real hulk of these lumin-

arics, which are perceptible by us at such an enormous distance ! The sun is

about a Diiiuon times greater than all the earth, and mors than five l*iundred times

greati;rthan ail the plan;;ts taker, together ; a»i i if the stars a^e suns, as wo have
tvery reason tosuppose, they undoubtedly cfjuai or exceed it in size.

V\'ii!le the planets perfonn their periodical revolutions round the sun,

^y ^%h;ch the conraa of thcjir ytar is regulated, tht'y turn rouni tucir
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own centres, by which thny obtain tJie alfernale bucccssioq of day and
night.

Our earth or globo, which s^ems so vast in the eyes of the frail beings who
inhabit it, and uhose diameter is above seven tliousan'd nine hiiniirud and scvcnlv
miles, is yet nearly a thousand tiiius smaller than Jupittr, which appcra to the

naktxl eye as little more than a shining atom.

A rare, transparent, and elastic substance, surrounds the earth to a certain

hcijiht. This substance is the air or atmuspiio-re, the region of the winds : an
nnmtnse resen'oir of vapours, which, v.hen condensed into clou is, either embel-
irsh the sky by the variety of their figures and l^ie richness of their colouring

j

or astonish us by the nlliug thunder, or flashes of ligiitnin^, that escape from
tlicm. Sometimes lliey melt away ; and at other times are condensed into rain

or hail, supplying the deficiencies of the eartii with the superfluity of heaven.

The moon, the nearest of a'l the planets to the earth, is tliat of which we have
the inosV knowledge. Its globe always presents to us the same face, because it

turns roimdupon iti axis in precisely the same space of lime in which it rev<jlve3

round the earth.

It has its phases, or gradwal and periodical increase and decrease of light^

According to its position in respect Xo the sun, which enlightens it, and the eartii,

on which it rertects the light that it h.is received.

^'hc face of the moon is divided into bright and dark parts. The fonncr seem
to ^Ki land, and the latter to resemble our seas.

In (he luminous spots there have been observed some parts which are brighter

than the rest ; these project a shadow, the length of which has been measured,
and its track ascertained. Such parts are mountains, higher than ours in pro-
|»ortion to the size of the nio^>n : \-.hi>sc tops may be seen gilded bv the rays cf

the sun, at the quadratures of the moon
;

h^iit gradually descending'to their feet,

till they ajtpear entirely bright. Some of these movintains stand by iheinseltos

wtiile in other placcij there are long chains of theni,

Venus ha.s, like the moon, her phases, syoXs^ and mmmtains. The telescope

discovers also spots ixi Mars and Jupiter. Those in Jupiter form belts ^ and con-
giderable ciianges have been seen among these ; as if of the ocean's ovcrfiow-

ing the hr.d, and again leaving it dry by its retreat.

Mercury, Sattirn, and Herschcl, are comparatively but little knowTi ; the fin«f,

because he is too near the sun ; the last two, bccauie tliey are so remote from it.

Lastly ; the Sun himself has spots, which seem to move with regularity ; aoJ
the size of whioh eqtialB, and verj' often exceeds, the surface of our globe.

Every thuig in the universe is systematica! ; all is combination, aflinity, and
connexion.

From the relations which exist between all parts of the world, and by which
they conspire to one general end, resulu the harmony of the world.

The relation* which unite all tlie worlds to onj another, constitutf the harmony
of the universe.

The beauty of the world is founded in the hamKwiioi:? diversity of the beings
t/iat comf>o9C it ; in the number^ the extent, an<i iJie quality, of their effects ; and
in th« B'jm of hapnin''«s (hat «n«'>"i frorr jr.
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THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC.
THE Sun revolviuir on liis nxis turns,
Aiid with creative fire intensely burns

;

First Mercury completes his transient year,
Glowing, relulgent, v/ith reflected glare

;

Iingbt I enus occupies a wider way,
Tlie early harbinger of night and *day

;More distant still, our ^iobe terraqueous turns,
!Sor chills intense, nor fiercely heated burns-
Around her r.ills the lunar orb of litrht,

'

Trailing her silver glorjes through the'nio-ht •

Beyond our globe the sanguine Mars disolavsA strong reflection of primeval rays ;
* '

Next belted Jupiter far distant ^leame,
Scarcely enh-htened with tlie sr.lar beams;
With tour unrixt receptacles of lio-ht,
He towers majestic through the spacious hei^rht

:

But farther yet the tardy Saturn lacrg
And s!x attendant luminaries dra£rs°
Investing with a double rintr his pace,
He circles through immensfty of spaceOn the earths orbit see the various signs
Mark where the Sun, our year completing, shines

:

!• irst the bright Ram his languid ray improves

;

Next glaring wafry through the Bull he movei :

1 he am rous Twins admit his menial ray •

Now burning, through the Crab he takeshis way

;

Ihe Lian. flaming, bears the solar power •

The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower
No^v the just Balance weicrhs his equal force,
The slimy Serpent swelters in his course :

The nabled .ircker clouds his languid face •

The Goat with tempests urges on his race'Now in the Water his faint beams appear,
And the cold Fish,,s end the circling year.

Periods, Distances, Sizes, anJ Jii:^ ,/ ,;,, aiobr., composing tks
Solar System.

Sun and Annual Period Diameter Dist. from the HourlyP<anet.. round the sun.
\

tn mUes. Sun in E. miles. M^io^.

SUN
Mercury .

Venus . .

.

Earth....
Moon . .

.

Mar?
Jupiter . .

.

Saturn . .

.

il erschel .

37,000,000
6;),000,000

95,000,000
05,000,000

145,OOU,00<J

495,000.000
908.0<10.000

ldX),U<J0,000

820,000
87 d. 23 h. 3,100

224 d. 17 h. 9..360
3i^-> d. 6 h. 7,070
365 d. 6 h. 2.580
Gd(j d. 23 h. 5,irxO

4 32 d. 12 h. 94,100
10759 d. 7 h. 77,950

fir^fw' "
.
hundred Comets, which revolve ro.md the Sun in

95,000
69,000
58,000
2.200

47,000
25,000
18,000

7,000
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POETRY.

1. THE BEGGAR S PETITION.
PITY the sorro'vs of a poor old man,
Whose trenibiittrr steps have borne him to your door^

"Whose days are dwindled to tlie shortest span;
Oh I give relief, and Hcav'n will bless your store.

These tatter'd clothes my poverty bespeak,
These hoary locks prtjclaim my Icngtheri'd year»,

And many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek
Has been a channel to a flood of tears.

Yon house, erected on the rising ground,
With tempting aspect drew me from the road

;

For Plenty there a residence has found,
And Grandeur a magnificent abode.

Hard is the fate of the infirm and poor !

Here, as I crav'd a morsel of their bread,

A pamper "d menial drove me from the door,

To seek a shelter in an humbler shed.

Oh I take me to your hospitable dome ;

Keen blows the wind, and piercing is the cold :

Short is my passage to the friendly tomb

;

For I am poor, and miserably old.

Pity the sorrows of a poor old man,
Whose trembling steps have borne hun to your door,

Whose days are dwindled to the shortest span
;

Oh I give relief, and Heav'n will bless your store.

2. THE TV.'ENTY-THIRD PSALM.
By .Id(lison.

THE Lord my piisture shall prepare.
And feed rue with a shepherd's care :

His presence shall my wants supply,
And guard me with a watchful eye

;

My noi)n-day walks he shall attend,

And all my midnight hours defend.

When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or m the tlursty mountain pant
;

To fertile vales, and dewy meads,
My weary wand ring steps he leads ;

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow,

Amidst the verdant landscape flow.

Though in the paths of death I tread.

With glonijiy horror.s overspread;

My bteadlast lienrt shall fear no ill
;

For thnu. () Lord ! art with me Sitill

Thy friendly crook shall ffive roe aid.

.%nd guiiie .ne through thi dreatfR>T 8ha<ie

M 2
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Though in a bare and rugged way,
Througli devious lonely wilds I stray,

1 hy bounty Khali n\y pains beguile :

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage crown'd.
And streams uhall murmur all around.

3. THE POOR MOUSE'S PETITION,
Found ill t tie Trap 7chere he had been confined ail XfigiU^

i^j/Mus. Barhauld,
OH ! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer^

For liberty that biglis
;

And never let thine heart be sliut

Against the wretch'3 cries

For iiere forlorn and sad I sil

Within the wiry grate :

And tremble at th' approaching morn,
Which brings impending fate.

If e'er thy breast with freedom glow'd.
And spurnd a tyrant's chain,

Let not thy strong oppressive fore©

A free-born mouse detain.

Oh ! do not stain with guiltless blood.

Thy hospitable heartii,

Nor triumph tliat thy wiles betraj^'d

A prize so little worth.

So, when destruction lurks imsecn^ /

Which men, like mice may share »
*=

May some kind angel clear thy path,

And break tixe hidden snare I

4. MY MOTHER.
By Miss Taylor.

WHO fed me from her gentle breast,
And hush'd me in her arms to rest

;

And on my cheeks sweet kisses press'df

My Mother.
When sleep forsook my open eye,
Who was it sung sweet lullaby,
And fiooth'd me that I should not cry ?

My Mother,
Who sat and watch 'd my infant head,
When Bleeping on ray cradle bed ;

And tears of Bvvcet ulfection shed ?

My Mother.
When pain and sickness made me cry.
Who gaz'd upon my heavy eye
An4 wept, Cot fear that I shtjuld die >

Mr Mother.
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%VJio lov'd to see lue pleas'd aiid gay.
And taught mc b-vvcetly how to play,

My Mother.
And luinded all 1 liad to suy ?

Who ran to lielp me when I fell,

And would some jnetty story tell,

Or kies the place to make it well ?

My Mother.
Who taught my infant heart to pray,
And love God's holy book and day;
And taught me Wisdom's pleasant way ?

My Mother.
And can I ever cease to be
Affectionate and kind to thee,

Who wast so very kind to me,
My Mother .'

Ah, no ! tlie thought I cannot bear

;

And if God please my life to spare,

1 hope 1 shall reward thy care,

My Mother.
When thou art feeble, old, and grej',

My healthy arm shall be thy stay

;

And I will sooth thy pains away.
My Mother.

And when I see thee hang thy head,
Twill bo my turn to watch thy bed ;

And tears of sweet affection shed,

My Mother.

For God, who lives above the skies.

Would look with vengeance in liis eyes.
If I should ever dare despise

My Mother.

5. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS

By Ceuper.

I WOULD not enter on my list of friends

(Though grac'd with polish'd manners and fine sense,
Vet wanting sensibililv) the man
Who needlessly sets foot upon a worm.
An inadvertent step may crush the snail

That crawls at cv'ning in the public patli

,

But he that ban hum.-inity, forewarn 'd,

Will tread aside, and let the reptile live.

For they are all, the meanest things that are
As free to live and to enjoy that lile,

As God was free t«> form them at the first.

Who in hifl sov'reifri "•'«'^om made them all
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G. OMNIPOTENCE.
Ihj AilfiL<on.

THE spacious firmament on high,
With all the blue etiierial sky,
And spangled heaven?, a eliining fraine;

Tht'ir great Original proclaim :

Th" unwearied sun, from day to day,
Does his (.creator's power dinplay,

And publisher to every land
The work of an Ahuighty hand.

Soon as the evening shades prevail,

The motm takes up the wondrous talc,

And, nightly, to the list'ning earth,

Repeats the story of her birth :

While all the stars that round her burn,
And all the planets, in their turn.

Confess the tidings as they roll,

And spread the truth from pole to pole.

What ill ugh in solemn silence all

Move rouiid this dark terrestrial ball

;

What though no real voice nor sound
Amid their radiant orbs be found

;

In Reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice
;

For ever singing, as they shine,
" The Hand that made us is divine.

7. THE UNIVERSAL LAW.
From Bakrow s Youn^ Christian's Library.

BLESSED Fiedeemer, how divine,

How righteous is this rule of thine :

.Ycver to deal with others tcorse

Than we would hate them deal with us

!

This golden lesson, short and plain,

Gives not the mind or mem'ry pain ;

And ev'ry conscience must approve
This universal law of love.

'Tie written in each mortal breast,

Where all our tendrest wishes rest,

We draw it from our inmost veins,

Where love to self resides and reigns.

Is rnson ever at a loss ?

—

Call in self-love to judge the cau^e
;

And let our fondest passions phow,
llnvf we should treat our neighbours too.

How blest would every nation prove,
Thus nil d by equity and love !

All would be friends without a foe,

And form a paradise below
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=. TiiE BIBLE THE BKST OF BOOKS.

FroTi Harrow's Young Christian's Library.

vVFIAT taught me that a Great First Cause
Existed ere creation was,
And gave a universe its laws f

The Bible

What guide can lead mc to this power,
Whom conscience calls uie to adore,
And bids me seek him more and more ?

The Bible.

When all my actions prosper well,

And higher hopes my wishes swell
"WJiat pomLs wiierc truer blessings dwell ?

The Bible.

When passions with temptations join,

To conquer every power of mine,
What leads me tJien to help divine ?

The Bible.

When pining cares, and wasting pain,

My spirits and my lifu-blood drain,

What sooths and turns een these to gain .''

The Bible.

When crosses and vexations teaze,

And various ills my bosum seize.

What is it that in life can please ?

The Bible.

When horror chills my soul with fear,

And nought but gloom and dread appear,

What is it tht-n my mind can cheer ?

The Bible.

When impious doubts my thoughts perplex.

And mysteries my reason vex,

Where is the guide which then directs?

The Bible.

And when afflictions fainting breath,

Warns me I've done with all beneath,

What can compose my soul in death ?

The Bible.

APPENDIX.
Sect. I.—Of Letters and Syllohlcs.

The general division of letters is mto vo\ve!,< and conso-

nants.

The Vowels :ire n^e, /', o, v, and somclimes /r and v; and

witliout one of those there can be no portVct sound : all the

-other li;ft!:rs. and sometimes tr ;ind v. an* veiled consonantH.
V.



a4^ General Ruhi for Spcllitxg.

A diplhong is the uniting of two vowrls into one Fjllab
as, pla ill, fair.

A tripthonir is t!ie uniting ot" tliree vowels into one syllab!
as in liti/^ beauly.

A syllable is tlie complete sound of one or more lettei
as, a, am, art.

Slct. II.

—

General Rvhsfor SpelUno-,

Ri'LE I.—All monosyllables ending in /, with a sine
vowel before it, have // at the close ; as, mill, sell,

~

Rule II.—AH monosyllables ending in /, with a doul i^'

vowel before it, have one / only at the close ; as, mail, sail
Rule III.—Monosyllables ending in /, wlien compounde ^

retain but one / each : as,/'///<7, skilful

Rui.K IV.—All words of more than one syllable, endii «

in /, have one / only at the close ; as, faiihful^ deli^htft
Except befall, recall^ mnvell.

Rile V.— All derivatives from words ending in /, have oi
I only

;
as, equality, from equal

; fulness, from full'. Exce'
they end in er or ly ; as, mill, miller; full, fully.
Rule VI.-—All particles in ino;^ froin verbs ending in «, loi

the c hnal
;

as, have, havina;; amme, amvsina:. E.xcept the
come from verbs ending in doui)le e, then they retain boll
as, see, zeeino^ ; aoryee, oo-reeino-.

Rule VII.—All adverbs in hj, and noun.s in inenf, retain t]
e fmal of their primitives; as, brave, brnvthj ; refine refin
ment. ExcL^pijudfrmeni, and achnowhdi^^eni, '

' *

Rule VIII.—All derivatives from words ending in er r^
la.n the e before the r; as, refer, reference. Exteni'hir
drance from fnndtr; remembrance, ^lom rememUr; disastrom
Irom disaster ; monstrous, from monster.
Rule IX.—All compound w®rds, if both end not in / rf

tarn their primitive j,arts entire; as, millstone, chaufreablt
gra^-eless. Except always, also, and dt^plorable.
Rule X.—All monosyllables ending in a consonant, witl

a single vowel bef ,re it, double that consonant in derivatives
as, sin, sinner ; ship, shipping:
Rule XL—All nronosyllables ending in a consonant witl

a double vowel before it, double not the consonant in deriva-
tives

; as, sleep, .sleepy ; troop, trooper.
Rule XI I.—All words of more than one syllable, ending in b

consonant, and accented on the last syllable, double that conso-
nant in derivatives: as. commit, committer.; compel, compelled
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StCT. 111.

—

Of the Paris of Speech^ or Kimls of Words into

v.hich a Lung-na^e is dividtd.

The parts of speech, or kinds of worda in language, are

ttn ; as follow :

1. An Article is a part of speech set before nouns, to fix

their siirnification. The articles are a, an, and the.

2. A Noun is the name of a person, place, or thing. What-
ever can be seen, heard, felt, or understood, is a noun ; as,

John, Londim, honour, goodness, bookjpev, desic, slate, paper,

'.nk ; all these words are nouns.

3. An Adjective is a word that denotes the quality of any
;)erson, place, or thing.

An adjective cannot stand by itself, but mu.st have a noun
jO which it belongs; as, 2i ^ood man, ^ fiue city, a noble action.

Adjectives admit ofcomparison : •is,bri<{ht, hnahter, bn^^ht-

rst: except thoi^e which cannot be either increased or diini-

ished in their signification; z^,fidl, empty, round, square,

rntire, perfect, complete, exact, ijr.mediate.

4. A PnoNoUxV is a word used instead of a noun. Pronouns
ubstantive are those wLich declare their own meaning; and
»ronouns adjective are ftbse which have no meaning, unless

hev are joined to a substantive.

The pronouns substantive are, /, thou, he, >ihe,it, Ke, ye, they,

heir. Pronouns adjective are, iny, thy, his, her, its, o?/r, your^

'ho, this, that, tho.ie, thene, nhich, uhat^ and some others.

5. A Verb is a word that denotes the acting or being of

ny perscn, place, or thing; as, I love, he hates, men laus^h,

.orses run. In every sentence there must be a verb : in the

t)Ove short examples, love, hates, Uiuf:h, ymn, are verbs.

An .« is always joined to a verb after a noun in the sinrrulux number, or

fler the pronouns he, she, or Lt ; as, the man riui.*, he run^, or she run^'.

The verb be has peculiar variations: as, I utn; thou art; he,

he, or it, is : we are ; you are ; they are : I wad ; thou irasi ;

e, she, ur it, was : we u-trt ; ye were ; they were.

6. A P.vTiciPLEis formed from a verb, and participates ofthe

atiirc of an adjective a^^o ; a-s, l&oinf;, tcuchiTi^, heard ^ seen.

7. An Adveub is a part of speech joined to a verb, an ad«

xtive, a participle, and sometimes to another adverb, to en-
itress the quality or cirmniftance of it : as yesterday 1 went

) town
; you speak tn^y ; here comes John.

Some adverbs admit of comparison : as, vftfJiy oftener, ofttnetl

,

ton, MooiuT, soirmst. These may be ulso cooipftred by th» oth«r tA\

Jrts vntch, ino-re, nujst, uiid tt rr.
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Adverbs have relation to time ; as, notr, ilu.n^ iaiely^ <5-c.

to place; as, ItKre, there, l^c: and to number or quantity

as, once, twice^ rntich^ t^ c.

8. A CoNJiNCTioN is a part of speech which joins wore
or sentences together : as, John and James; neither the on
nor the other. Albeit, aliliov^h, and, btcavsey bui^ either, els,

however y if neither^ nor^ though^ therefore, thereupon, unles.

u-hereas, uhertnpon, uhetheVy notitithstanuiug, and yet, ar

conjunctions.

The foregoing are always conjunctions : but these six fo

lowing are sometimes adverbs ; also, as, otherwise, since, lih

wise, then. Except and save are sometimes verbs : for .

sometimes a preposition ; and that is sometimes a pronoui
9. A Preposition is a word set before nouns or pronouns, t

express the relation of persons, places, or things, toeachothei
as, I go icith him ; he went /row me , divide this antono; yoi

The prepositions are as follow ; ubovi, above, after, agains

amo3ig, atf before, behind, below, beneath, bdwiert, beyond, b]

for, from, in, into, of, off, on, upon, aver, through, to, wiit

towards, wider, with, within, withou^
10. An Interjection is a word lot necessary to the sens«

but thrown ki to express any sudden emotion of the mind
as, a^/ Got oh! alas! harkJ

EXAMPLE OF THE DIFI ERENT PARTS OF SPEECH

;

With Figures corresponding to the Js'umher of the precedin

Definitions, over each Word.
1S2513 3 3 2 845 13

The bee is a prjor little brown insect; yet it is the wisei
9 3 2 7 5 1 2 9 4 3 2

of all insects. So is the nightingale with its musical note:4512 8 5 12912 13
^hich fill the woods and charm the ear in the spring, a littj

3 2773 812 125
hrown bird not so handsome as a sparrow. The bee is29 26 2 35121
pattern of diligence and wisdom. Happy is the man, an3512 47 5*313
happy are the people who wisely follow such a prudej

example.
5, 1 2 10 4 2 7 4 5 5 4,5 2

Praise the Lord, O my soul ! While 1 live will I sing praisf

J4 28 7453 6 .

iifltom? God, and while I have any being.
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4

5

Sect. IV.

—

Stpilaj:^ or Short Rules for JVinting and Speah^

ing G-rammaticaily.

Rule 1. A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun ; as.

the man laughs, he laughs; the man is laughing; they are

laughing. It would be improper to say, ^e man laugh^ he

laugh ; or the men is laughing ; they laughs.

Rule 2. Pronouns must always agree with the nouns to

xvhich they refer ; as the pen is bad, and it should be mended.
It would be improper to say, the pen is bad, and she should be

mended, or he should be mended, or they should be mended
Rule 3. The pronouns me, us, him^ her, are always put

after verbs which express action, or after prepositions : as he

beats ne ; she teaches him ; he runs from vs. It would be im-

proper to say, he beats /; she teaches he ; or he runs from tee.

Kvi.T. 4. When two nouns come together, one of which
l>eiongs (o the other, the first noun requires to have an s an-

nexed to it ; a.", George'5 book, the boy*« coat.

Rui.F, 5. The pronoun which refers to things and rdut to

persons; as, the house which has been sold, or the man who
bougiit it. It would be improper to say, the house who has

been sold, or the man j^ir/i bought it.

<i^ 6>r also .Murray'x F.n^lsh Crarmr.nr^ ur Blair's EnglLs\ GramToty <tn*

/i'lait^s 500 i^ttestions on Jklurray and iroing-

Sect. V.

—

Of Emphwis.

WHEN we distinguish any particular syllable in a word
\vith a strong voice, it is called accent; but where any parti-

cular word in a sentence is thus distinguished, it is called

emphaftis, and the word on wliich tlic stress is laid, is called

the emphatical word.

Some.«^ntenoes contain more senses than one, and the sens**^

which is intended can only be known by observing on what word-
the emphasis is laid. For e.xample: Shall you ride to LoiuUm
to-d-cnj? This question is capable of i<)ur ditTerent senses, ac-
cording to the word on which the emphasis is laid. If it be laid

an the word you, the answer may be, " No, hut I •mtend to send
my servant in my stead." If it be on the word ride, the proper
answer may be, '* No, bat I intend to iralh." U the emphasis
he pUced on the word London, it is a ditTerent question: and
the answer may be, " No, for I design to ride into the nrnnlxy*'

If it be laid oq the word to-dwf', the answer mav he, " \^'>. b *
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Sect. VI.

—

Direction^ for Reading wiih Proprltty.

BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of tlie nature and
sound of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, «fec. and give every

syllable, and every single word, its just and full sound.

If you meet \vfth a word you do not understand, do not

guess at it, but divide it in your mind into its proper number
of syllables.

Avoid hem's, O's, and Jia's, between your words.

Attend to your subject, and deliver it just in the same manner
as you would do if you were talking about it. This is the

great, general, and most important rule of all : which, if care-

fully observed, wdl correct almost all the faults in reading.

Let the tone and sound of your voice in reading be the

same as in talking : and do not affect to change that natural

and easy sound with which you then speak, for a strange,

new, awkward tone.

Take particular notice of your stops and pauses, but make
no stops where the sense ad.nits of none.

Place the accent upon its proper syllable, and the emphasis

upon the proper word in a sentence.

Sect. Yll.—Of Capit^Letters.
A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in- tlie

middle or end of a word ; but is proper in the following cases.;

1. At the beginning of any writing, book, chapter, or para-

graph.

2. After a period, or full stop, when a new sentence begii.-,

3. At the beginning of every liue inpo.3try, and every ver<e

in the Bible.

4. At the beginning of proner names of all kinds: whether,

of persons, as Thomas ; places, as London ; ships, as the

Hopewell, &.c. ^ -.

5. All the names of God must begin with a great letter 4.,

as God, Lord, the Eternal, the Almighty ; and also the Sojv

of God, the Holy Spirit or Ghost.

6. The pronoun /, and the interjection O, must be written

in capitals: as, " when I walk," " thou, O Lord I" . ,

Sect. VIII.

—

Stops and Marks used in Writing:

A COMMA, marked thus (,) is a pause, or resting in speech

while you may count one ; as in the first stop of the following

example : Get wisdom, get understanding ; forget it not i

"neither derlinr from flic irords of mu mnv.*li.
'



stops ajul Marks used in Reading. H7
A semicolon ( ; ) is a note of breathing, or a pause while

you may count two; and is used to divide the clauses of a

sentence, as in the second pause of the foregoing example.

A colon ( : ) is a pause while you may count three, and is

used when the sense is perfect but not endued ; as in the third

stop of the foregoing example.

A period or full stop ( . ) denotes the longest pause, or while

you may count four ; and is placed after a sentence when it

is complete and fully ended, as in the stop at the end of the

foregoing example.

A dash ( — ) is frequently used to divide clauses of a period

or paragraph; sometimes accompanying the full stop, and
adding to its length. When nsed 1 y itsell, it requires no va-

riation of the voice, and is equal in length to the semicolon.

An interrogation (?) is used when a question is asked,

and requires as long a pause as a full stop. It is always placed

after a question ; as, Hlio is that?

A note of admiration or exclamation (!) is used when any
thing is expressed with wonder, and in good pronunciation

, requires a pause somewhat longer than the period : as, How
gi^eat is thy mercy, O Lord of hosts !

A parenthesis
( ) is used to include words in a sentence,

which may be left out without injury to the sense ; as, We
all (including my brother) went to London.
A caret ( a ) is used only in writing, to denote that a letter or

word is left out : as. Evil communications corrupt manners.

The hyphen ( - ) is used to separate syllables, and the
parts of compound words : as, iratch-ing, neiUta/ught.

The a^jostrophe ( ' ) at the head of a letter, denotes that a
letter or more is omitted ; as /oy'd, tho\ for loved, though, 6lc.
It is also used to mark the possessive case ; as, the kino-'s
nary, meaning the king his navy.

Quotation, or a single or double comma turned, (' ) or ( *'

)

is put at the beginning of speeches, or such lines as are ex-
tracted out of other authors.

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, (
* f ) are used to direct

'^r refer to some note or remark in the margin, or at Che foot
of the page.

A paragraph (tT ) is used chiefly in the Bible, and denetes
the beginning of a new subject.



us Writing Capitals and small Utters.

..:.r/^ ^ 23/l567d90,

ao utUo you,

^ea/i ^cc^ aTu/ ^^cTuml t^ «5&^.

Sve^j^ man <^A(yuU moA^ iAe c<ai6 <^ tAe w/iuUei^

ty^y/f/Ucne /^ t/ie eUc't^ r/ ct^^<}, iat/i&i f/.asi /f'r.c/ ^Juu^

tt/tin tAem.

^ au4</€<^ 6y trie eT/iehenc& o/ t/ic-aa u/io ai^ c/c/el ^^n

4u$s toot/ U ccni&niment an</ /i<i/>fu'ti.etidj,

G 3 J{
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Ll^T of FRE.yCH-and other FORlCIGy WORDS and PHR.iSES in

commftn Use, tcUk their rnnivnrjaiion and Explanation.

^Tfu Editnr considfrs the tico foiloicing articles as by no means likely

to prove the Icust useful in his booh to a great majority of those in a

situiLtion to profit hy it. He hopes, therefore, that in endearovring

to express the true pronunciation of the foreign words, he shall riot

be thought to haze disfigured his pages beyond what the occasixni

warrants. Those who wish to pursue the study of the French lan-

guage in the simplest manmr. and to commit other wordsand phrases

t/) memory, should consxdt Bossut's First Book of 3000 Words, and
his little Phrase Book.]

Aid-de-canip {aid-de-cCng.) Assist- , Coup d'cEil [coo-dcil.) View, t r

ant to a general. Glance.
A-la-mode {oL-a-mode.) In the i Debut (de-bu.) Beginning,

fashion.

Antique (an-tick.) Ancient or An-
tiquity.

A propos {ap-pro-p6.) To the pur-

poee, Seasonably, or By the bye.

Denouement (de-nooa-m'ng.) Fi-

nishing, or Winding up.

Dernier ressort (deni-yair rei-s6r!)

Last resort.

Depot {dee-p6.) Store, or Magazine.
Auto da fe(au/o-rfa-/d.) Act of faith

j

Dieu et mon droit {dew-a-mon-
(buming of heretics.) drwau.) God and my right.

Bagatelle (bag-a-t-l.) Trifle.
}
Double entendre (doo-ble-an-tan-

Beau (bo.) A man drest fasliicna-
j

der.) Double meaning.
bly.

Beau monde (bo-m6nd.) People of
fashion

Belle (bell.) A woman of fashion
or beauty.

Belles lettres {.hell-letter.) Polite

literature.

Billet-doux (bii-k-djo.) Love letter.

Bon mot (bon-mo.) A piece of wit.

Eon ton (bon-t'jug.) Fashion.
Boudoir (boo-dwar.) A small pri-

vate apartment.
Carte blanche {cart-blansh.) Un-

conditional terms.
Chateau (shat-6.) Country-seat.
Chef d'cEuvre {she-dcuvre.) Mas-

ter-piece,

Ci-devant (5C€-de-ran^.) Formerly.
Comnie il faut (com-e-fd.) As it

should be.

Con amore (con-a-m6-re.) Gladly.
Con^^e delire {cvit^ee-de-lier.) Per-

mission to choc^?.
Corps {core.) Body.
Coup de grace icoo-de-grass.) Fi-

j

Jeu de mots (zheu-de-md.) Play
nishing stroke. upon words.

Coup de main (coo-<i«-77uitn.) Sud- jJcu d esprit (zAett-rf«-apH«.) Py*

Douceur {doo seur.) Present, or

Bribe.

Eclaircissement (£C-/aiV-cw-77KJn*'.)

Explanation.
Eclat {cc-L.) Splendour.
Eleve (el-are.) Pupil.

En bou point (an-bon-p.jint.) Jolly

En flute {an-flvte.) Carrying guns
on the upper deck only.

En masse (an-mdss.) In a mass.
En passant (an-pas-sang.) By tha

way.
Ennui (an-wce.) Tiresomeness.
Entree (an-trdy.) Entrance.
Faux pas (fo-pa.) Fault, or Mis

conduct.
Honi soit qui mal y pense (hd-nee
swau kce mil e penss.) May evil

happen to him who evil thinka.
Ich dien (ik-d^en.) I serve.
Incojjnito. Disguised, or Unknown.
In p: tto. Hid, or In reserve.
Jo ne .scais quoi {ge-ne-say-kioau.y

1 know not what.

den enterprise.

N 2
)f wit



iMoney, or Sang froid {sang^froau.) Coolnes
Sans (sang.) Without

^'^^ -Lnlid Words and Phrases
Lari-ont (Uir-i.han(r.\

uvcr.

Mal-.-i-propos (niaJap-rop-6.)
seasonable, or Unseasonably

Mauvaise honte (mo-vaiz hontc.)

__
Lnbecoming baslifulness.

Norn de g-uerrc (iiong des gidir.)
Assunic,' name.

Xonclialance {non-shaJ.-ancc.)
difference

Un-

In-

Outre (oot-rdy.) Preposterous.
Perdue (prr-duc.) Concealed,
relit ruaitre (pMe e muitcr.) Fop.
Protege (prote-zhdy.) A person

patronised and protected.
Pvou^re (rooge.) Red, or red paint.

Savant (Mt-«/?o-.) A learned man
Soi-disant (sicau-dee-zang.) Pre-
Tapis (tap-ee.) Carpet, ^[tended.
Trail (traij.) Feature.
Tete a tete {tak-a-tuit.) Face to

face, or Private conversation of
two persons.

Unique (yetc-in'ch.) Singular.
Valet de cliambro (cal'-e-de-
shamb.) Footman.

Vive la bagatelle ( ceev la bag-a-Ul)
Success to trities.

Vive le roi (veec-ler-icau.) Long
live the kinir.

EXPLANATION of LATLN WORDS and PHRASES in co.nmon
use ainong^ English Authors.

.\'. B. The pronunciation is the same as if the words were En Irtish ;but divided into distinct syilaUes, and accented as bdoic.^

\dar-bit'-ri-um. Jit pleasure.
1 Cum mul'-tis a'-li-is. With many

\a cap-tan'-dum. To attract. I others.
A(\ in-fin'-i-tuiu. To irJhiUy. \ Cum priv-i-le'-gi-o. Withprivilea".
.Ad hb'-it-um. Jt pleasure, [tion. ' Da'-tum, or Da'-ta. Faint or points
\d ref-cr-end'-um. For considcra-

j

settled or determined.
- Ad va-lo'-rem. According to caluG. De fac'-to. In fact.A for-ti-o'-ri. With stronger reason. I De'-i crra'-ti-a. By the grace or fa-
-A'-h-as. Otherwise.

I
roar of God.

-Al'-ib-i. Eherohere, or Proof of De jn'-re. By right.
having been elsewhere.

j
De'-sunt ceet'-er'-a. The rest is

,Ar-ma, ma'-tcr. University. i wanting.
Ang-li-ce. In English. ! Dom'-in-e di'-ri-ge nos. O Lord
A pos-te-ri-o'-ri. From a hitter tea-

\
direct us.

son, or Behind. \Dra.m'-H.-X.\sY>er-so'-n^. Characters
-^ypn-o'-n. From a prior reason. ! represented.

Du-ran'-te be'-ne pla"-ci-to. Du-
ring pleasure.

Du-ran'-to vi'-ta. During life.

Er'-go. Therefore.
Er-ra'-ta. Errors. [ever.

Est'-o per-pet'-u-a. May it last for

Ar-ca,'-na. Secrets.

Ai-ca'-num. Secret.

Ar-a^u-men'-tuiu ad hom'-in-em.
Fcrs'j7ijJ argument.

Ar-gu-men'-tuijj bac-u-li-num. Ar-
gumcnt of b'ows.

Au' di al'-ter-am par'-tem. Hcar\Ex. Late, As. The ex-minister
bo^h s'dts.

j
means, The late minKitcr

Bo'-nafi-de. In reality.
j
Ex of fi"-ci-o. Officialhf.

Cao-o-e thos scri-ben'-di. Passion'^ Ex par'-te. On thf part of, or
for lariting. I One side.

-Com'-pos men'-tis. /« onc'5 sense*. Fac sirn'-i-le. Exact copy or r^sem-
Cre'-diii,, ur Cre'-dat Ju-dse'-us. Al blance.

Jiw may believe it (IwtliriU not)
| Fe'-lo de se. Self-mvrdrrrr.
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• Ki-at. Let it be done, or made.

Fi'-nis. End.
Gra'-tis. For nothing.

Ib-i'-dem. In the same place.

f'-dcm. The same.

Id est. That is.

Im-pri-ma'-tur. Let it he printed.

Tm-pri'-mis. In the first place.

Pro and con. For and against.

Pro for'-ma. For form's sake.

I

Pro hac vi'-ce. For this time.

Pro re na'-ta. For the occasion.

Pro tcm'-po-re. For the tirru^or

For a time.

Quis sep-er-a-bit. IVlio shall sepa-

I

rate IMS?

In' coe-Io qui'-es (se'-lo-qui'-ese.)
j

Quo an'-im-o. Intention

There is rest in heaven

In for'-ma pau'-per-is. Jis a pauper

,

or poor person.

Ill com-men'-dam. For a time.

In pro'-pri-a per-so'-na. In person.

In sta'-tu quo. In the former state.

In ter-ro'-rera. As a warning.
Ip'-se dix'-it. Merc assertion.

Ip'-so fac'-to. By the mere fact.

I'-tem. jilso, or Article.

Ju-re di-vi'-no. By divine right.

Lo'-cum te'-nena. Deputy.
Mag'-na char'-ta (kar'-ta.) The

great charter of England.
Mo-men'-to mo'-ri. Remember that

thou must die.

Me'-um and tu'-um. Mine and
thine.

Mul-tum In par'-vo. Much in a
sirui'l space.

Ne'-mo me im-pu'-ne la-ces'-set.

jS'obody shall provoke me with\

ypunity.

Quo-ad. As to.

Quon'-dam. Forrrur.

Re-qui-es'-catinpa'-ce. May he rest
in peace

!

Re-sur'-gara. / shall rise again.
Rex. King.
Scan'-da-lura mag-na-tum. Scandal

against the nobility.

Sem-per e-a'-dem, or sem'-per
i'-dem. Always the same.

Se-ri-a'-tim. In regular order.
Si'-ne di'-e. Without mentioning
any particular day.

Si'-ne qua non. Indispensable re-

quisite, or condition.

Spec-tas et tu spec-tab'-e-re. Yaa
see and yon will he seen.

Su'-igen'-e-ris. Singular, or Unpa^
ralleled.

Sum'-mumbo'-num. Greatest good.
Tri -ajunc'-ta in n'-no. Threejoined

in one.

U'-na vo'-ce. Unanimously.
Ne plus ul'-tra. No farther, or V-UAcdnV-c'i. Utility with pleasure.

Greatest extent. .

j

Va -de me'-cuni. Constant compa-
No'-lens vo'-lens. Willing or not.

\ nion.

Non com'-jms, or Non com-pog
; Vel'-u-ti in spcc'-u-lum. As in a

nien''-tis. Out of one's senses

O tem'-po-ra, O mo'-res. the

times, O the manners.
Oin'-ncs. All.

O'-nus. Burden.
Pas'-sim. Every where.

Per se. Alone, or By itself.

Pro bo'-no pub'-li-co. For the pub-
lic benefit.

looking-glass

Ver'-sus. Agaocst.
Vi -a By the icay of.

Vi'-ce. In the room of.

Vi'-ce ver'-sa. The reverse
Vi'-de. See.

Vi-v,int rex et rc-gi-na. Long lit

t

the king and queen.
Vul'-^o. Commonly.

Abbreviations commonly used in Writing ami Printing.

A. B. or B. A. (ar -ti-um bac-ca-lau'-

re-us.) Bachelor of Arts.

A. D. (an'-no I)ovr-in-i.) In the
year of our Lord.

A. M. (an'-te me-rid'-i-em.) Before
noon. Ox (an-n > mun'-di.) In the
year of the world.

A. U. C. (an'-no ur'-bis ctm-d'tfl.;
In the year of Rome.

Bart. Baronet.
B. D. {bac-ca-.'au'-rr-us dir-in-'^tt

tis.) Bachelor of divinity.
B. M. {hac-ra-lau'-re-US med-T4
yi^.) Bachelor of medicin*'
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Co. Company. I

D. D. (div-in-ii-u'-tis di}c'-tor.)\

Doctor of divinity.
'

Do. (Ditto.) The like.
j

F. A. S. {fra-ter-ni-ta'-tis an-ti- 1

mui-ri-o'-rum sa'-ci-us.) Fellow of

;

the antiquarian society.
|

F. L. S. {fra-tcr-*a-ta'-tis Lin-ne-

a'-nt£ sa'-ci-2is.) Fellow of the
{

Linnean society.
j

F. R. S. <fe A. S. (fra-ter-ni-ta'-tis
|

rt'-gi-<B sa'-ci-us et as-so-ci-a-

tus.) Fellow of the royaJ soci-

ety and associate.

F. S. A. Fellow of the society of

arts.

G. R. ( Georgins rex.) George king

I. e. (id e^t.) That is.

Inst. Instant, (or, Of this month.)

Ibid, (ib-i'-d-em.) In the same place.

Knt. Knight.

K. B. Knight of the Bath.

K. G. Knight of the Garter.

LL. D. {Ic-gum dOc-ioT.) Doctoi
of laws.

M. D. {med-i-ci-TUE dCc-tor.) Doctor
of medicine.

Mem. {me-men'-to.) Remember.
M.B,(7nfrf-t-ct-ruEiGc-ca-/au-rc-tLS.)

Bachelor of medicine.
Messrs. or MM. Messieurs, or Mis-

ters.

M. P. Member of parliament.
N. B. {rU)-ta bi-ne.) Take notice.
Nem con. or Nem. diss. (n('m-i-nt

con-tra di-Ci'n-t€,oT Nivi-i-ne dls^

sen-ti-en-te.) Unanimously.
No. (nu-jne-ro.) Number.
P. M (post vie-rid'-i-CTn.) After-

noon.
St. Saint, or Street.

Ult. {ul'-ti-mo.) Last, or of laet

month.
Vii. {Vi-dd'-i<ci.) Namely.
&C. {et ctt-tr-a.) And so on. And
such like, or. And the rust

FIGURES AND NUMBERS

One 1 •

Two 2..

Three 3 .

Four 4..

Five 5.

Six 6.
Seven 7 .

.

Eight 8 .,

Nine 9 •

Ten 10..

Eleven 11 ••

Twelve 12 •

Thirteen 13 .

Fourteen 14 .

.

Fifteen 15 .

Sixteen 16 .

Seventeen 17 .

Eighteen 18 .

Nineteen 19..

Twenty 20.

Roman.
I.

...II

...III.

. . . IV.

....V.
,...VI.

.. VII.

. Vl!l.

,...IX.
X.

...XI.
.. XII.

.. XIII.

..XIV.
,.. XV.
...XVI.
. XVII
XVIIl
..XIX.
... XX.

Twenty-one 21

Twenty-five

.

Thirty
Forty
Fifty

Sixty

Seventy
Eighty
Ninety
One Hundred
Two Hundred
Three Hundred 300
Four Hundred 400
Five Hundred 500
Six hundred 600
Seven Hundred .... 700
Eight Hundred .... 800
Nine Hundred 900
One Thousand ... 1000

25
. 30
. 40
.50
..GO

.70

.80
. 90
100
200

.. XXL

. . XXV.

.. XXX.
....XL

L
LX

. . LXX.
LXXX.

XC
C.

.... CC.
. . CCC
cccc

D
, ... DC.
...DCC.
DCCC.
DCCCC

M.

Onfi Thousand Eight Hvmdred and TvTent>'.three. 1828 MDOCCXXHT.
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A compute Set ofARITHMETICAL TABLES.

rrEqual
Miniis, or les3. j -^ Divid»xi by.

4- Pius, or more.

CHARACTERS.

X MultipiieJ by. | : : So is.

Is to.

: To.

I Qiiarter.

i One-third.

1 Half.

5 3 Quarters.

12

tlO

SO
40
30
tiO

70
bO
9U
100
no

Pence b 1

1

M7i\ey Table,

s. d.\

01 20 Shillings

8 JO

el 40
4 30

t.

1

1

2

2i W S

10

... 3

... 4

... 4
S'lOO 3
4110 - 3

2'l.iO 6
0130 6

0- 70

lOJ 60

8| 90

130 10 10140
liO
114
130
•CO
£40

..11

-.12

.13

..16

...iO

oae Po*lD»i,

81.50

0160
O170 8

8180 9

or liK) 9

200 IQ

jr. tf.

J
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IVine Measure.
2 Pints make 1 Quart
^ Qu-rts 1 GaUon

10 GaUons 1 Anker
31i GaUons 1 Barrel
42 Gulloai 1 Tierce
63 Gallons 1 Hogshead
84 Goi.ons 1 Puncheon
2 Hoo^sheads 1 Pipe
- P'Pfcs 1 Tun

Hay.
A Load contains .

.

A Truss weighs . .

.

.36 TrvKses

.56 Pounds

Apothecaries'' Weight.
20 Grains make 1 Scruple
3 Seruples I Drani
S Drams 1 Ounce

12 Ounces 1 Pound

L/mg Pleasure.

4 Inches make 1 Hand
12 Inches 1 Foot
3 Feet 1 Yard
6 Feet „ 1 Fathom
5i Yards 1 Rod or Pole
40 Poles 1 Furlong
8 Furlongs 1 Mile
3 Miles r 1 league

891 Miles 1 Degree

Square Measure.
14-1 Sqoare Inches ... 1 Square Foot

9 Square Feet 1 Square Yard
30^ Square Yards 1 Square Pole

^40 Square Poles 1 JSquareRood
4 Square Roods 1 Square Acre

640 Square Acres 1 Square 3Iile

Cloth Measure

2^ Inches make 1 Nail
4 Nails 1 Quarter
4 Qrs. or 36 Inches 1 Yard
5 Quarters 1 EU

Ale and Beer Pleasure.

2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
9 Gallons 1 Firkin
"2 Fu-kins 1 Kilderkin
2 Kilderkins 1 Barrel

54 Gallons 1 Hogshead
2 Hogsheads 1 Butt

Dry Measure.

2 Pints make 1 Quart
4 Quarts 1 Gallon
2 Gallons. 1 P^ck
4 Pecks 1 Bushel
8 Bushels, or 2 Sacks. . 1 Quarte'

36 Bushels 1 Chaldron

Cubic Measure.



The Church Catechism, ^^^

THE CHURCH CATECHISM.

Question. IVhat is your name ?

Answer. N. or M.

Q. Who give you this name. ?

A. JNIy godfathers and my -jodmothcrs m my Kaptism ; wherein I wsus ftiacie a.

member of Clirist, the child of God, and an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven.

Q, IVhat did your godfathers and godmothers Ihcn/or you ?

A. They did promise and vow three things in myna.rac- First, that I should

renounce the devil and all his works, the pomps and vanities of this wicked world,

and all the sinful lusts of the flesh. Secomlly, that I should believe a 11 Mie articles

of the Christian faith. And, Thirdly, that I should koep God's holy 'vill and com-
mandments, and walk in the same all the days of my life.

Q. Dost titou not think that thou art bound to heOeve and to do an thry have promis-
edfor thee ?

A. Yes, verily; and by God's help, so I will. And I heartily tliank our
heavenly Father, that he hath called me to thissta'e of salvation, through Je^us
Chrisl our Saviour. And 1 pray tmto God to give me his gr:u:c. liiat I may con-

tinue in the same unto my life's end.

Catechist, Rehearse the articles of thy belief.

A. I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And
in Jesus Christ, his only Son our Lord, who was conceived bv the Holv Ghost,
bornof the Virgin >Iary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cnicified, dead, and
buried. He descended into hell ; the third day he ro=>e again from the doad : hf*

ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Fiither Almishlv

;

from thence he shall coiiie to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost, the iioly catholic chiir.;h, tlie commnuicn of saints^,

the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life evorlastiag,-

Ainen.

Q. JVhat dost thou chiefy ham in these artiiUs of thy belief7

A. First, I learn to beheve in God the Father, who hath made me and all \h"
world.

Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all mankind.
Thirdly, in God the Holy Ghost, who sanctifieth mc and all the elect peoj)Ie

of God. ^ *

Q. You said thatyrnir godfathers cmd godmothern didvromi*e for you., that vou •

sJutuUl hep God's commandments. Tell me how jnany titere be.' '

A. Ten.

Q. Which be they ?

A. The same which God apake in the twentieth chapter of E.xod'i* • savins:.
( am the Lord thy Goci, who brought thee out of the land of Eg)pt, and out <jf

the house of bonaagc.
I. Thou shalt have no other Gods but me.
IL Thou shall not make to thyself any graven image, nor the 1il-:eoes« of anv

thing that is in heaven above, or in tlic eartli bcncatli, or ui the watf>r under the
earth. Thou shalt not bow down to them, nor w<»rship fhfm : for 1 'Mr. Lord tiiv

God am a jealous God, and \-i'^it the sins of the fathers i>pon the chitdrwi unt »

the third and fourth generations of them that hate ine ; and she-v ttvarj .n <

thmisands in thpm that l4-ivem*», and ken mv ronimaninw nts.
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in. Thou shait not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain, lor the Lord
wLU not hold him guiltless that takelh his name in vain.

rV. Remember that thou keep holy the sabbath-day. Six days shaJt thou
labour and do all that thou hast to d^j ; but the seventh day is the sabbath of the
Lord thy God. In it thou shall do no manner of work ; tnou, and thy son, and
thy daughter, thy man-servant, and thy maid-servant, thy cattle, and the stranger

Lhal 13 within thy gates. For in six days the Lord ma'ie heaven and earth, the
sea, and all that in them is ; and re-ted the seventh day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it.

V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be long in the land

A'hich the Lord thy God giveth thcj.

VI. Thou shalt do no murder.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Vni. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thv

neighbour's wife, nor his servant, nor his maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any
thing that is his.

Q. IVhai do.<U thou diipfly learn hjj these commaTuimentH 7

A. I learn two things ; my duty towards God, and my duty towards my neigh-

bour.

Q. What is thy duty towards God ?

A. My duty towards God is to b<-;lieve in him ; to fear him ; and to love him
vnth all my heart, with all my mini, ^vlth all my soul, and with all my strengti;

:

?o worship him, to give him thanks, to put my whole trust in him, to call upon
him, to honour his holy name and his word, and to serve hira truly all the days of

Tr:y liie.

Q. Viniat is thy duty tow<pd-< thy niighhtur 7

A. r»Iy duty towards my neig'ibour is to love him z^ myself, and to do to all

men as I would they should do unto me ; Lo love, honour, p.nd succour my father

and mother ; to honour and obey the king, and ail that aro put in authority under
him ; to subuiit myself to all my governors, teachers, spiritual pastors and masters

;

to order myself lowly and reverently to all my betters; to hurt nobo'ly by word
or deed ; to be true and just in all my dealings ; to bear no malice nor hatred in

ny heart; to keep my hinds from piclcing and stealing, and my tonijue from ev-il-

Fpeak'mg, lying, and slandering : to keep my body in temperance, sobemes«, aivl

criastity ; not to covet or desire other men's goods ; but to learn and labosir truly

i-y get mme own living, and to do my duly in that slate of . e anto which it shall

please God to call me.
^

Calechist. My good chili^ know tJda, thrd thou art not aJhls to do tkt-^e thir.g.^ of

Ikh.'ielf, TUjr to wilk in the comman/lmnnt'i of God, and to serve him, without hi^

.oTff.n'd grnxe, xchich thou must learn at aV times to callfar by diligent prayer. ' Jjct

TTie hear, therefore, ifthouranU st.ii the Lord's prayer.

A. Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name ; thy kingrirm

come ; thy will be done in earth, a-^ it is in heaven. Give us tl^iis day our daily

hread : and forgive us our trcspa?s«r=:, as we forgive them that trespass against

us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.

Q. TVhat desirest thou of God in thi-f prnyer '!

A. I desire my Lord God, our heavenly Father, who is the girer of all

goodness, to send his grace unto me and to all peo^.ic; tr.at rv« may wor^h-p
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luux, serve him, anJobcyhim, as\vcf)ugIurodf>. Ami I {irtiyiitifoGi.^l, tliat ho wiil

send us all things that be needful, both tor our suu'.s ami bodies ; and ihat he will be

merciful unto us, and forgive us our sins ; and that ii will pli-ase hitu to save aiid

defend us in all dangers, ohostly and bodily ; and tiiat he will keep us from all sin

and wickcdnei^s, and from our ghostly enemy, and from cverl:i<=^iin{» death. And
this I trust he will do of his mercy and goodness, through our Lord Jesus Christ

;

and therefore I say, Amen, so be it.

Q. How mnntf xacramenla haOi Chr'vd (rrdninal in hU cktirnh ?

A. Two only, as generally necessary to salvation ; that is to say, baptism, and

the sup[)er of lh«^ Lord.

Q. IVhal meanfxt thou hy thix word mcrament ?

A. I mean an outward and visible sign of an inward and spiritual grace, given

unto us, ordained by Christ himself, as a means whereby wc receive the sauh-.

and a |iledgc tu assure us thereof.

Q. How many parts are there in a xacrament ?

A. Two ; the outward visible sign, and the inward spiritual grace.

Q, IVliat M the ovtward vmhle sign orform m haptism f

A. Watfr, wherein the person b baptized in ihc name of the Fatlur, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

Q. IVhat is the inward awl xpiriiunl ^ace 7

A. A death imto sin, and a new birth unto righteousness ; r-»r, heing by naturo

boni in sin, and the children of wrath, wc are hereby made the children of grace.

Q. What is required ofpersons to he baptized ?

A. Repentance, whr roby they forsake sin ; and failli, whereby they stcadfxslly

believe the promises of God made to tliem in that sacrament.

Q. IV'hy then are infants bajjlized^ when hy reason of their tender age they cannot

j)erfortn them ?

A. Because they promise them both by their stirctics ; v/hlrh promise, when
ihey come to age, themselves arc bound to perform.

Q. IVhy voas the sacrament of thr f^nrtPn Supper nrdnintd 7

A. For the continual rcmemliraticc of the sacrifice of the death of Christ, and
of the UenelUs wliich wc receive thereby.

Q. JVh(it is the outward part, or si^n, of the fytrd'*s Supper 7

A. Bread and wine, which the Lord hath commanded to be received.

Q. MHiai is (he inward part nr thius^ v^:'ijieil ?

A. The iKxly and blood i»f Christ, which are verily and indeed taken and re-

ceived by the faithful in the Lord's Supper.

Q. I Vhat are the f^nefil ? whereofwe ere partaJ-ers therehy ?

A. The strengthening and refreshing of our souls by the body and bkx»d oi

Christ, as our bodies are by the bread and wine.

Q. Whai u required of them who come to the lytnPa Suppfr ?

.A. To examine themselves, whether they re|K;nt them truly of their 'bmicp
eins : steadfastly pnrposinjj to lea»l a new life ; have a lively fan'h in God's mcrcv
through Christ, wjlli a thankful rcmcnibrancc of his death ; and he in charily with
all nien.

*V. B. The KtUmr^ffjr the tuxommotfalion ofevery class ofsfudrnts^ has annexed
the vatuahlt eatecfusms of Dr. Watts, and a very instruriive Sonnt Catechi»m hy
Mr. Bakrow. The^e, iri/h the aid of Mrs. Pei.Ham's Firm CatrtMrm, uV/J

•fr^^f^j 7nMrh v(durif;lf iriformnhrm t'ycT't/ invrnile riiid.
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Tjiu First Catlciiism, hij Dr. Watts.

Question. Can you tell nic, chile!, who nia<le you ?—.\nswcr. The great Gck!,
who made heaven and earth.

Q. What doth God do for you ?—A. He keeps me t'iom harm by night arri

by day, and is always «oing liie g'-.J.

Q. And what muoi you do for ii.is great God, who is fo good to yon 7—A. 1

must learn to know him first, and then I must do every tiling to jilcase h:iu.

Q. Where dofli Godrer^rh as m k-.i-.w him and to please hiiii?—A. In nis

h:)ly word, \v<hicli is cont:iine.l m the Bihle.

Q. Have you learned to know v. ho God is ?—A. God is as;.'irit: and rhouyh
wo cannot see iiiru, vol he sees and knows all thinj;s, and he can do all thinsr.-ii.

Q. What must you do to r.lease him ?—A. I must do my duty both towar;.'^

God and towards man.

Q. What is y(xir duty to God /—A. My dtity to God, is to ^i:-iJ and honour
iiinij to love .and serve him, to j»ray to him, and to wrnise him.

'Q, Wliat is yoT»r duty m man .'—A. My dtity •> man, 's to obey my {-arer.-s

?o speak the trutli always, and to be honest and kind to ail.

Q. What ^ood do you hof>c for by seeking to please God ?—A. T\\t:u\ sh..

itc a child of God, and have God for niy father and my friend for ever.

Q. And what ifyou do not fear God, nor love him, nor seek to plo?.se hir.i
:'

—

A. Then I shaJl be a wicked child, and the great God will be very angry wiu-i

me.

Q. Why arc you afraid of God's anger ?—A. Kecanre he can kill my holy,

JdvA he can make my ?oul miserable after n:y body is dead.

Q. But have yoa never done any thing to make God angry with you already V

—A. Yes ; I fear I have loo often sinned against God, and deserved hjs anger.

Q. What do vo<i mean by sinning against God 7—A. To sin agai/ist Go-J, is

to do any ihing ihat God forbids nic, or not to «lo what God commands me.

Q. And what must you do to be saved from the anger of God, which yo'ir sins

/lave deserved 7—A. I n'.ust be sorrv f )r mv sins ; I must pr^'y to God to forgive

fue what is past, and to 5w,rve him better ir^r the time to come.

Q. Will God forgive you if you pray for it 7—A. I hope he will forgive n

if I trust in his mercy, for llic sake of what Jesus Christ hae done, and what he

has suffered.

Q. Do you know who Jesus Christ i? 7—A. He is God-s own son ; who camo
down from heaven to save us from our sins, and from God's anger.

Q. What has Christ done towards the saving of men?—A. He obeyed the

law of God himself, and hath tau^'ht us to obey it also.

Q. And what hath Christ suffered in order to save m<'n 7—A. He died foT

sinners who have broken the law of God, and who deserved to die themselves.

Q. Where is Jesus Christ now ?—A. He b alive again, and go;;e to heavom

;

to provide there for all that serve God, and love his son Jesue.

Q. Can you of yoursdf love and serve God acd.Chpis: 7—A. No ; I csrjJC-1

^0 it of my .self, but God will he';) me by his owr. Sj>irit, if I i-k h:;u for jr.
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^. IVili ,hf!u.t Christ cvir covii: ugmn '/—A. Christ willcorr.cagain, and cali

ijic uiul lul ihu ^vorlu to ucoount lor \\hat wc have tloii'.'.

Q. F'lr uhat pjrpoxp is this arcowt to Ic given ?—A. That the children of

God, as wt'!! as the wicked, may all receive accoriiing to tlieir «orks.

Q. IVhoi mv.^t become ofymi ifyou are xiirkcd ?—A. If I am wkkcd I shall be
t'ciu aown to evcrlastmg tire ui hell, ainoiig wicked and mioirable creatures.

Q. And wiiither vill you go ifyou art a uald of God 'I—A, If I am a child of
<joa I shall Le taken up to heaven, and dwell there with God and Chiist for

ever, Avun.

The Catechism oftke Scripture JVuvics in the Old Ti^stamenty by

Diu VVa-its.

Question. Who was AJanj?—
As^iWEU. The first man that Gou
juade, and the father of us all.

Q. W.ho was Eve/—A. The first

voman, and she was the mother of us

a*l.

Q. Who was Cain?—A. Adam's
eldest son, and he killed his brother

Abel.

Q. Who was Abel ?—A. A better

man than Cain, and therefore C^in
iialcdhit;).

Q. Who \vas Enorh ?—A. Tbe man
who pleased God, and he was t;dven uj)

toiieaven without dying.

Q. Who was Noah /—A. The good
man who was saved vshen the world
was drowned.

Q. Who WPS Job?—A. The most
patient man under pains and losses.

Q. WHo was Abraham .'—A. The
pal tem of believers, auii the friend of

God-
Q. Who was Isaac?—A. Abra-

nam's son, according to God's pro-
f'lise.

il Who wp„s Sarah?—A. Ahra-
liaiit's wife, and she was Isaac'."?

mtthor.

V^ . Who was Jacob?—A. Isaac's

voimger son, and he craftily obtained
lii.i father's blessing.

Q. What wa-s Israel ?—A. A new-

name that God gave himself to

Jacob.

Q. Wlio was Joseph?—A. Israel's

l- 1 net! soj», bill iiis brellneii hated him,

k: 1 suiil hhu.
ij. V> h - w " t! • f^^^^•r Patriarchs

?

—A. The twelve sons of Jacob, anJ
the fathers of the people of Israel.

Q._\Vho \va,> Pharaoh?—A. The
kiiic of Egypt, who destroyed the-

chiKlren; uaid he was drowned in tlie

Red Sea.

Q. \Vho V, as Moses ?—A. The de-

liverer and lawgiver of the people ol

Israel.

(i- Who was Aaron 1—A. Moses's
bi other, and h« was the first high-priest-

of l-jrael.

Q. W hu were the Priests ?—A. They
who offered sacrLlces to God, aJiu<

tnught his laws to men.
Q. Wh'. was Joshua?—A. The

leader of Israel when Moses was dead,

and he brought tliein into the promised

land.

Q. Who was Sainson?—A. The
sfroiircst num, and he slew a thousand
ol liisenenues witli a jaw-bone.

Q. Who was Eli /—A. He was a
ijood old man, but God was angry with

him for nut keeping las children from
wi<kedness.

Q. Who was Sanwiel ?—A. Tiie
proi)het wliom God called wheu he was
a vnilA.

Q. Who were the prophets?—A.
Fersiins whom God taught to forcttil

thuigs to comr. and to make known his

iiund to the world.

q. Who was David?—A. The mniv
after Gud's own heart, who was raise*!

from a shepherd to be a king.

Q. UhowasGoliah?—A, The giant

whom David slew wi'h a sling ajid a



<i. Who vw A1j.<i1oiii /—.1. I)i-

.»»b.Ui.;r, uniihc waskillal as heJiiiug

. -^ a irce.

Q. WhuwasSolomou?—A. David's
i elovfcd oon, the king of Israel, and the
~l^isest of men.

<^. Who was Josiah ?—A. A very
•Xing king, who^e heart v.as tender,

..•id he feared Gc>d.

O. Wlio was Isaiah !—A. The [>ro-

: '.i-n who spoke more of Jesuj; C^irist

'.an the rest-

Q. Who was EHjah ?—.^ The prr>.

?,irt who was carried to hea%-en in a
^ariot of fire.

j

\l. Who was Elisha ?—A. The pro- 1

I
h'ji who was mocked by the children,

'

and a wi;d bear tore them to pieces. |

<-,-iptars JVamcs.

Q. Who v\as Geh:^i ?—A. The
jiroj'hn's ser\anl who told a Ue, and he
was siruck witii a leprosj , which could

never be cured.

Q. Who was Jonah?— \. The pro-

phet V. ho lay three days and three nights

la the belly of a hsh.

Q. Who was Daniel '—A. The pro-

phet who was saved in the lions' den,

because he prayed to God.
Q. Who were Shadrach, Mcshath,

and Abedncgo'/—A. The three Jews
who would not \*-jrship an imaye : and
they were cast into Uic fiery fumacc.
and were not burnt.

Q. Who was Nebuchadnezzar ?

—

A. The proud k'mg of Babylon, who
ran mad, and was driven among tlic

boasts.

The Scripture Kamcs in the Xcic Testament.

Q. Who was J<isus Christ?—A. |
disciple of Christ, and a man witljout

Tiie Son of God, and the isaviour of! guile.

•!r..-n. ! Q. Who was Nicixlc!iius ?—A. The
Q. Wlio was the Virgin Mary?— j fearful d;s<;!|'le who caiiio to Jesus by

.K, Til'; lur^lher of Jesus Clirlst. ' juighl.

Xi. W.ho was Joseph the Carpenter? \. Who was Mary Magdp.lrne?

—

—A. The s'.ij»;)Oscd father of Christ, A. A pre.-it sinner, v.^.owasljcd Christ's

l>.':uu5e he mamedhis niotlier. ftcl v.iih her tears, and wiped ihtni

Q. Who were the Jews/ A. T.hc' with her hair,

•"iniiiy of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob :
j

Q. WhowasLc;zani37—A. Africad
.-.'A iJi'A clit/ic thcni for his ov.iiiof Christ, wlioiii lie raised to Ufb, wL™

-;'.'Ie. ilie had been dead four davK.

Q. Wlio were the Gentile? V—A.
|

Q. Who w^is Martha'?—A. Laza-
Al: !h«;initi«tns before the Jews. jrus's sister, wlto was cumbered too

Q. Who was C.-usar /—A The em- : mucJi in making a feast for Christ.

^ ;rLT of Knmc, CJid the ruler of lliei Q. Who wasMary, the sislerofMar-
•orld. Itha?—A. Tiic woman that chose ti.e

i^ Who was Herod the Great?— jhei'er part, and heard Jesus preach.

A. The kiu^j cf Judea, v.ho killed all Q. Who were the AjKistles?—^A.

r.'t children in a town in hopes to kil

O.fist.

^. V/ho was John llie Baptist?—
A. The proi)hel whu told the Jews that

Christ was come.
Q. Who was the otker Herod?—

\^ Tile king of Galilee, who cut ofl

John the Baptist's head.
• Q. Who were the discijfle ofChrist?

—A. Toose v.ho learnt uf him as their

i>. y--., .va^ Nnthsnao; ?—A. A

Tliose twelve disciples whom Christ

chose for the chief mmisters of his

gusj>el.

Q. Who was Simon Peter ?—A.
Tlie aimstic that deiiied Christ and rc-

j»ented.

Q. Who was John ?—A. The be-

loved aposUe that loaned oo the bosom
of ChrisL
Q. Who was Thomas?-A. The

a[>osile who was hard to be persuaded

thit Christ rose from the dead.
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ii. Who was Judas ?—A. The wick-
| Q. Who was Paul ?—A. A youngman

ed disciplo who betrayed Christ with a[ who was first a persecutor, and afttr-

kjss. i wards an apostle' of Chi-ist.

Q. NVho was Caiaphas?—A, Thej Q. Who was Dorcas?—A. A good
high-priest who condemned Christ. i woman, who made clothes for the

Q. \Vho was Pontius Pilate?—A. poor, and she was raised from the
The governor of Judea, who ordered , dead.
Christ to be crucified.

| Q. Who was Elymas ?—A. A wick-
Q. Who was Joseph of Arimathea ? ed man who was struck blind for speak-—JL a rich man, that buried Christ in ing against the gospel.

uia oTMi tomb. Q. Who was ApoUos ?—A. A warm
Q. Who were the four Evangelists ? and lively prcarher of the gospel.

—A, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John
; Q. Who was Eulychus ?—A. A youtJi

who wrote the history of Christ's Ufe who sle])t at sorn-.on ; and falling down,
and death.

I
was taken up dead.

Q. Who were Ananias and Sapphi- Q. Who was Timothy ?—A. A young
ra?—A. A man and his wife who were ' minister, who knew the scriptures from
btruck dead for tcUing a he. his youth.

Q. Who was Stephen ?—A. The first Q. Who was Agrippa?—A. A king,

jnan who was put to death for Christ's who was almost persuaded to bc «
fsake. I ChrisUin.

i": A SOCIAL OR BRITON'S CATECHISM,

(From Barrow's Young Christian's Library.)

Q. IVhat are your social duties 7

A. As a subject of the king of England, I am bound to obey the laws of my
country.

Q. Why were they maule ?

A. I'or the protection and security of ai! the people.

Q. What mean you by protection ?

A. I mean protection against violence, oppression, injustice, and ungovernable

passions, which would often lead men to injure and destroy one another, if \he\

were not restrained by wise laws.

Q. What do you mean by security ?

A. I mean the security of my property, which is the reward of my own indus-

try, or that of my parents and ancestors, and is secured to me for my own bene-

fit and enjoyment by the Constitution.

Q. How are the laws of England made ?

A. By the three estates of the realm in parliament, consisting of King, Lords,

and Commons ; ea^h of which must agree to every new law.

Q. What is the Kmg ?

A. The supreme |K)wer entrusted with the execution r)f the laws, tSe ibuntftin

of honour and mercy, the head of the church, and the director of ti;e naval and
military forces of th< empire.

$. What is the House of Lords?

A. It consists of the Archbishops and Bishops of the Dukes Marquisae?,

Earls, Viscounts, and Barons of the realm, and is tno court of tinal appeal in aQ
law-suits.

Q. What is the House of Commons?
A. It consists of 668 representatives of the people, freely and independently

elected to assist in making lawg, and to grant such taxis to the crown U the/

deem necessary fof the use of the state.

e 2
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^. Whai are the chief objects of Uie laws

?

A. For the prn;\ oiition of criinos, by puriisliment for the example of others,

su-h us deatli, Irojisj^ortnlion, iniorisonmcnt, whii)ping, and pillory.

Q. For wliat crimes is tJie puuishment of death inflicted?

A. Far treason, murder, house-breakin;,', house-burning, highway robbery,

:.irj,ry, rioting, f-^rgtry, c«ir,ing, robbing employers, and many oLhcr hcuiou.s

criint;<.

(i. How arc criminals put to deatii ?

A. By buiiig hanged by the neck; traitors are afterwards quartered; ani

rniirderers dissected ; aiid highway robbers and pirates are sometimes hung ia

cli<iiu3 on gibbets.

Q. For what oiTtnccs are crinaiials transported?

A. For buvins stolen goodi, for perjur)-, fjr small taeits, picking pockets, and

mii'.iv other crmics.

Q, WTiere aje they transported ?

A. Those who are transported for life, are sent to Botany Bay, a country

thirterji thousand miles from E:itfiafid; and those for fourteen or seven years,

aje kept to hard labour in prison ships.

Q. For what crimes arc oifenders whipped, imprisoned, or put in the pillorj' ?

A. Chit-fly f jr various kinds of Thefts and frauds, and for not gcUin^ their

jffclihood in an honest way ; and also for such mischievous practices as hurUiig

or maiming dumb animals, cutting down young trees, and other offences.

Q. How is the ^lilt of an offender ascertained ?

A. By public trial in a court of law, m which twelve impartial persons ore a

sworn jur}- to decide truly whether th.7 all thii-k him guilty or not gui'ty.

Q. Is tJicr*^ no other investigation ?

A, Yes, b;;fore a mafjisirale, wlxn the accuser must swear that the accusod

c^mnitted the ciime
;

a:id afterwards before a grand jury of twenty-three gcn-

ll.mien, twelve of whom must agree in opinion that he ought to be put on his

iria'!.

Q. Whf n and where do trials of criminals take place?

.A. At S-essioie lield quarterly in ev.TV county to.vn ; or at Assizes held t^vicj

in every year, i»Lf<jre one or two of the king's twelve judges.

Q. What bcvcomos of a culprit after his crime has been sworn against hirn

bcilfe a justice of the peace, and before his trial ?

A. He IS allowed to gi.x bail for his apuearancc, if Iiis crime is a bailable

offence ; but if it is a high crime, as theft, nigh.vay robber}-, hcusc-breakhig,

frjTgerv', or murder, he is committed to the county gaol, to await his triai at fi:e

iic\t sessions or a5si7.e3.

Q. After his trial what becomes of him ?

A. If he Ls aoq-iitted, he if a freeman as soon as the jur}' have pronoanccd

him NOT Gnii.TT. But if they Und him GtiLTY, he receives the sentence (A

M»e law aad is either whipped, imprisoned, transported, or hanged, unle«;s some
favourable circumstances ahould appear, and he should receive the king's

pardon.

Q. D^f-s the law purjsli first and ?tcoiid offences alike?

A. Yps, the law rnak( s no distinrti )n, ai^.d con^^lders all crimes as equally

nieritins punishment, but for Sec-nd odences tliere is less chance of obtainin»

pardon from the king.

(^. \N hat are the means rf avoiding onences ?

A. Constantly to av id tv-mplation ; to shun bail or loose company; never

to Bptiid more llian your income • never to do wliat your conscience tells yoa
is wrong ; and n^.\Tiie*<* •» w^fmNer y^a 1^ in the pr«M»nc<s of Go^ who
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will [(unish you hereafter, if you cscajx; the punishmont of the laws in this

world.

Q. What are the otJicr motives for avoiding' crimes ?

A. The exj>!vricnce of all wickt^J men, that a life of crime is a life of anxiety,

trouble, t'.»rineiit, and misery ; their frequent declarations that they would give
the \vorld itself to be restored to a state of uusocency and virtue ; and also tlm

known fact, that content, heaUh, cheerfulness, and liappiness, attend a go<vi

conscience, and an iioncst and vinuoas life.

Q. What is a Constable ?

A. An officer ol the king, who is sworn to keep the peace, and to seize a!!

who break the peace in his presence ; he also takes into custody, under tJi'j

authority of the warrant of a magistrate, ^.U persons charged with otiences.

While in the execution o{ his duty, his person is held sacred, and to assault hiio

IS severely [lunishcd by the laws.

Q, What is a Mpgistrate, or Justice of the Peace?
A. A gentleman wiio holds a coniinission froju the king, or in a corporation?

nnder some royal charter, to hear charges against offenders, and, in heinous'
cases, to commit ihem for trial ; in others, when so empowered by lav%, to inflict

small punishments. He also hear«> and determines questions relative to vagram.";,

soldiery, pubhcans, £cc. and he forms part of the court of sessions before whicli

otfendnrs arc tri^jd.

Q. What IS a Sheriff?

A. The king's civii deputy in the county, whose duty it is to keep in safe cus-
tody, witlioul unnecessary severity, all persons committed by justices for trial

j

to k'it'p and maintain tlie courts of law j
to summon grand and petitjuries honestly

and impartially; to preside at county elections ; to execute all writs ti^il aii^i

.-.riniinai, and to put in force all the sentences of the courts of law.

^. Wliat is a Lord Lieutenant ?

A. The kind's mihtur}" deputy in the cotintv, wiiose duty it is to regulate what-
ever regards the military force of the county.

Q. What is a Grand Juryman ?

A. One who is smmioncd by the sheriff, to attend the sessions and assize?^

there to hear the ciiargt;s itgamst olfendors on oath, and honestly determine,
wlietl^ier they are so saiisfactorily made out, ii, regard both to fact and intention,,

as to justify the putting of the ac-cused oci his trial, which decision must ba
afTimied by at least twelve of the jury.

Q. What is a Petit Juryman ?

A. One who is summoned by the sheriff to attend the sessions and assizes.

and who is sworn with eleven others, to hear and carelhily weiuh the evidence
on every trial : and according to that evidence to dei.lan', without fear or utfec*

tion, wlieiher he think:! the accused guilty or iiot i^ui'ty, as well in regard to t2l»

fact as the intention.

Q. Is the duty of a Petit Juryman important ?

A. Yes—it is the most importuni and ino.-i sacred duty which a British sul>-

jocl can be called upon to perform. The liu , haerty, property, licnour, and hap-
piness of individuals and fannlies boliig in the di.sposal of every ono of the per-
sons composing a ju'y ; because evi-ry one mu>i agree scparatoiv to the verdict

before it can he pronrnmced
; and bocause evt-ry j'lryman is sworn and bounJ t^»

decide according to his own private view of the question, and not according to

the views or wish'.'s of others.

^. What is a Member of Parliament ?

A. A gentiemi'Ji <-husen freely and uidepen lently by the elrrtor.' of towrfi c
muTiti'^f:, 071 acc-^u'^t of their hi;;h opinion <'f his t'alenta and integrity to reprt**
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sent theui in dis house of cojnmons or great council of the nation, vfherc it '\a

h.s duty to support tne interests, ht>erties, and constitutioQ of the realm.

^. Who -cx-si Electors 7

A. Persons ^vho arc authorised by law to elect members of parUament. In
cities or towns they consist of freemen, biiraesses, or housekeepers ; and in

counties, of persons who possess a freehold iii land or house worth forty shilUngs

per annum. 1'hcy are obliged to swear that they have not accepted or received
the promise of any bribe ; and, in truth, tlie honest performance of the duty of
au elector js as miportant to the country, as that of a juryman to an individual.

Q. Why Hre Taxes collected ?

A. For' the niamttnance of the state; for the support of the king's forces

;

for the protecUon of the nation against foreign invaders : and for all the purposes
"hich are essential to the true ends of social union and the happiness of a
jiuiion. Of tlie nature and amount of all taxes, the glorious constitution of

England malus tlie representatives of the people in parliament the sole arbiters

ana judges.

Q. "^Tbat is the duty of good subjects?

A. To honour the king and his magistrates, and obey the la%vs ; openly to peti-

tion the king or parliament against any real gnevances, and not to harbour or

encourage dissatisfaction
; to earn by honest and ustful industry, in their several

callings, iJio iiieans of subsistence ; to maintain the pubhc peace ; to reverence

and respect the duties of reUgion ; tind to perfona every relative or social office,

whether of father, husband, son, or brother; constable, overseeer, chiu^chwaj-

den, jurjTnan, or magistrate, with honour, humamty, and honesty ; on all occasions
doing towards others as they would be done urU6.

KINGS (Txd QUEENS of ENGL
JTvigi' 1 B'gan thdr

Niuius. Revriiu

AND from the CONQUEST to 1811.

Y.M.

W. Conq.
W. Rufuj
Henry 1

Stephen

The Normanj.

10G6 Oct. 14
1087 Sent. 9

1100 Aug. 2
1135 Dec. 1

TTie Normans and Saxons.

fleery
Hichard
John
Henry
Edward
Edward
Edward
Richard

i 1154 Oct. 25

1 1189 July C

1199 April 6 17

I 1216 Oct. 19 56

I

1272 Vov. 16 34
19

20
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PRAYERS.

A Morning Prayer, to be publicly read in Schools.

O LORD, thou wlio liasl safely brought us to the beginning of this day ! de

fend us in the same by thy mighty power, and grant that thus day we fall into no
tin, neither run into any kind of danger • but that all our doings may be ordered

by thy governance, to do always that wnich is righteous in thy sight.

Particularly we beg thy blessing upon our present undertakings. Prevent Ui,

O Lord ! in all our doings, with thy most gracious favour, and further us villi

ihy continual help ; that in these and all our works begun, continued, and end«d

in thee, we may glorify thy holy name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain ever-

lasting life.

We humbly acknowledge, O Lord, our errors and misdeeds ; that wc are una-

ble to keep ourselves, and unworthy of thy assistance : but we beseech Ihee,

through tliy great goodness, to pardon our offences, to enlighten our understand-

ings, to strengthen our meinoricu, to sanctify our hearts, and to guide our Uves.

—

Help us, we pray thee, to learn and to practise those things which ar'' good ; that

,wc may become serious Christian?, and useful in the world ; to the glory of thy

great. nu.me, and our present and future well-being.

Bless and defend, v.e beseech thee, from all their er.emies, our most gracious

Sovereign Lord King George^ and all the Roval Family. Let thy blessing

ha also Lci^towed u[)on all Uiose m authorivy under his Majesty, in Church and
State ; as also upon all our friends and benefactors, particularly the couducttirs

of this school.

Those prayers, both for them and ourselves, we humbly offer up in the name ot

i:;y Son Jesus Cnrist our Redcemur ; concluding in his perfect form of words.

*'Our Father vvhinh art m heaven, hallowed be thy name ; thy kingdom come
rly w ill be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread

and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass against U5

And lead us not mlo temptation, but deliver us from evil ; for tiiinc is the king

''^vi, the po^YCT ar.d the glory, fcr ever and ever. Amen."

An Evening Prayer, to he 'publicly read in Schools.

ACCEPT, wc beseech thee, O Lord! our evening sacrifice of praise and
thaiilvsgiviii|, for all thy goodness and lijvmg-kindness to us, particularly for the

blessings of this dav ; for thy gracious protection and preservation ; for the

ojiportunities we have cnjoy&i for the instruction and unprovemeut of our minds

;

for all the comforts of this life ; and the hope of life everlasting, as declared imto

us by Jesus Christ our Redeemer.

Forgive, most merciful Father, wc humbly pray thee, all the errors and trans-

gressions which thou hast beheld in us the day past ; and help us to express our

unfeigned sorrow for what has been ainisa, by our care to amend it.

What wc know not, do tkou teach us ; instruct us in all the particulars of ou;

City, both towards thee and towards men
;
and give us grace always to do those

'lings which are good and well-pleasing in U»y sight.

Whatsoever good instnictions have been here givai tliis day, grant that they

may bo carefully remcmberert and duly followed. And whatsoever good desires

thou hast put into any of our he irt.^, gram that, by the assistance of thy grace,

they may be brought to good clToct : thtl thy name may h-ive the honour ; ana
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wo, ui'h t':o«e v. :\o ri-e assistant to us in this our v.ork of itistruction, may hare
c-ifv.f>T' at th-v tin.- i.f Jj'jC)iJ!;t.

J^iirhu'.'i otir u<i:!'.!i<ss, wo hjsccch tiicc, O Lord! aivd by tiiy great mercy
'loiLii'"! us fron all perils and dan^i-rs of this in^ht, Contiiiuo to us tlic bk'ss-

iru{s we »ujny, and helji uj to leaijfy our t:h;uikii;iuess lor them, by a duo use and
iiiijtrovemcnt of Uiuin.

Bless and defend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, our most gracioua

Sovereign Lord King GEORGE, and all the Koyal FamMy.
Biess^all those in aulhority in diiir^h ;iiid sl.ite ; together with all our friends

end benefactor?, particularly the conductors of this school, for whom we are

bound in an "especial raanner to pray. Hless this and al! other seminaries for

relii^ous and tni'y Christian educi;lion ; and direct and prosper all pious endea-
vours for inaJcing rnarikind good and holy.

These praises and prayers we humbty offer up to t;iy divine Majesty, in the

name, and as the disciple of thy Son .Tesus Ciinst onr Lord; in whose words
Wy tium »j;> all our desires. Our FaUier. i(c.

A Momivg Prayer to he used by a Child at IIovu:.

ItLORY to thee, O Lord ! who hnst presen'ed me from the perik of the nic;:..

p-tst, who hath re&eshed me with sleep, and raise-d me up again to p.-aise Civ
iioly nam»».

Incline my heart to all that is good : that I may be modest and humble, true
''3 'id j'isf, temperate and diligi?nt, resrectful and obedient to my suf>eriors; thai
I may te-ar and iove thi-e above all thinps ; that I may love my neighbeur as
'.nyeeif, ar,.l do to every one as I would they shouid do uiito me.

Bless me, I pray thee, 'i\. my learning : and help me daily to increase in kno^*-
l'-i^'»i, and Vkiiiiom, and all virtue.

I iiuiiibly {ii-.-d thy blesshjg upori all our spiritual pastors and masters, al! mv
r^lj-'ion- and tVii-rids, [var.icul'irlii jnu fnth'r find inof'ifT, my hrother^ and gintcr.'(,

aiul n-.ry irm: in tnii must.] Grunt tliciii w}ia.tBO'jvfcr may be good for tilem io
fills Jife, and guide them to lif • ereriastinsr.

I humbly commit ruyseh' to thee, () Lord! in the name of Jesus Christ my
Saviour, and «n the words whic!: lie h;inself hath taught me;

Our F'ahfT, *cc.

An EventHi^ Prayir to hf. used by a Child at Ilom^.

GLOliy be to thee, O L.ird ! who \\a< pr;;servcd me the dr-y pa=^t, who ha't

ieffcri \-f\ !0c from all the evil.-! to which I ani coustuntly exposed in this un~Arfa;ri

life, *vh(» hu-t 'MiTinuftd my hojith, who hiist bestoweil upon me all thmgs neces-

sary for life and oto'llincss.

I humbly besetrch th^o, O hcavonly F;ither! to pardon whatsoever thou hist

•^e-.n amiss in mt; this day, ir. my thounlit;-:^ .vords, or actions. Bles-s '< n- •, !

uriv thee, whatsoever go--)d in^trucUons have been given me this day; help me
j: rt;fully to reinrmher thorn, v.u\ d.t.y \'> ijuprove them: that I ni\y b« ever

growing in knowlejoe, aud wLsdo.n, and J(»;.driess.

I humbly l>cg thy blessing ?.ls.) upon all our spirituril pastors, and masters, a"

iiiv relations aud friends*,
[
jjfiiii''tdiait/ my father arul -nnt/irr, itiii hroOiern and nattr^,

arid n-try mic t'( tfnKhoixf.\ Let it please thee to guide u-. all in this life prescnL,

rin-i to cofiduct us to thy heavr nly kingdoin.

I humbly commit niv soul and boily to tliv rare this ni^ht ; begging tl)y .:»'a"i"H='

ritoction and blessing, through Jesus Christ our only Lord and Savi>)r ;
4".

•. :m>ci; words I fniiihide mv orav^r. Oi/r piithf. &:c.
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,i short Prayer onjirst gohi-r into the Scat at Church.

I.OR D ! I am now in thy house : T?-;if-t, I pray thco, an.t accept of tny servicfts.

L'.'i ttiy floly Spinl lielp mine mririnities ; disposmj: my bi art to srriousnoss, at-

tt^ntion, and devotion : to iho honour of liiy holy nani'*, uiiU U'.e beuufit of my 6uul,

tr.rou jjii Jvsus Christ our Saviour. Amt^k.

Before Uazing C\k Scat.'

BLK.SSED be thy name, O Lord ! for this opportunity of attending thee in t^»y

h'y.isc iinJ service. Mak.«; n\c, I pr;iy thee, a dotr of thy word, not & hearer

only. Acceprt both us and our serviceif, through our otily Mediator, Jesus

Chnsl o;jr Lord. Amtii.

Grarc befure JUeal".

Sanctify, O Lord ! we beseech rhep, these thy pro i'jctlons to our use,

;jivi us to *Jty service, tlirough Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen,

Graxe after Meals.

HLESSED and pral?ed be thy holy name, O Lord, for fhi« and all thy oUte/

l^v-siings bestowed upon us, ihrojgh Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

WciglU and VuJue of Gold Coins Current in this Proriruc, iv

Currency and Llvres and Sols.

GOLD.
Fmr. Partugutse and Amcrir.a-^,

A (rj tiJnea

Ahalfdo
.\ third do
A Johannes
Ahalfdo
A Moi;!ore

An Eagle
Ahalfdo...

Spnnu^h and French.
A Doubloon
Ahalfdo

_.

.\ Ia^uis d'Or coined before 1793 ,

A Pistole do. do.

»The iOfranr-s coined since 1792..

'Ihe 20 francs

Wei



WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BOOK Al^D STATIOI\ARY

110^ King Street, Toronto, Upper Canada.

HAVE now on hand, and can furniah on the mosl advan-
ttgeous terms to Pea^eis, St houls, and Library Associa-

tioDDy a choice and eztenMVe slock of

Books and Stationary,
COMPRISING WORKS ON

Theology, Divinity, Practical Rligion, Biography, History, T
Voyages and Travels, Encyclopedias., Eihics, Law, Anatomy, ..

Physioigy, Medicine, Surgery, Agriculture, Chemeslry, Geol- N
ogy, Astronomy, Botany, Natural History, Architecture, Ma-

^

cninery, Manufacture, Novels and Tales, Poetry, Greek and '--

Latin Classics, Tran laiions, French School Books, Bibles
and Testaments, Psalm and Hymn Books, Confession o:

Faith, Prayer Books. Catechisms, Devotional Works, Spelling .^

Books of all kinds, Prim-rs and A. B. C, Reading Books, ^
Grammars, Elocution, Com[>osiiii>n, Logic, Inierlectual Phi- ^

losophy, Geography, Myih>logy. Mineralogy, Bookkeeping, >_

Arithmetic, Mathematics. A'iiebia. Geora^^iry, Mechanics, k

Mensuration, Surveying. N ivigaiion, Tngenometry, English X

Dictionaries, Latin do . Geek and Hebrew Lexicons, Pin- "^

nock's Catechisers, 50 different kinds. S.bbaili Scliool Books ^
for Libraries and Stewards, Juvenile Histories, Annuals both ^

English and American, Ntw Year's and Chri>tmus' Gii'ts in ,.

elegant bindings. Almanacs of virions kinds. Writing, Print- ^
ing, Fancy, Drawing and Wrapping Paper, Ledgers, J -urnals,

Day-Books, Letter Bo k-. Bills and Ca<^h Books. B lank Books ^

of all sizes and paiterc . Copy anV Cyphering Book?, Blant
Deeds and Memorials. Blank Bills of Exchange, Patent Med-
icines, Mathematical Instruments, Su veyor's Instruments,
Musical Instruments and Precep ors, Therm Jmet^^rs, Toy;? ?nci

Perfumery, Slates, Wax, Pencils &c., lak and lokpowder,
^uils and Steel Pens.

Book Binding: In all its branches.
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